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Canadian
Savage Folk.

The Native Tribus
of Canada.

XiY

Johti Macean, M.A., Ph.D.
jtthr cf "Tho Indians of Cîtutida."

James Evans. Inventer of thé Crac
Syttatuin Syeté

t t otc.

Cinth. llu-,trated. $2.50.

CONTENT8 :on Q0ucer Folk-Ili the~i,sC-Ccb allC Canîl.- Nativoi
üiOoes-h'ative Reoligons-Riaces andi

st-On the Trait.
Ri.DR Vrimaow avritos hii Oiiard;:

-. 71js t. we beliave, the largeet andt
rotttflportant book on tbc native races
xtCa ad that bas yet beau publisaed.
*;hbôtresuitof the cartful andi thor.
alstiyt sxany years. Duriug bis
iWo=ay lie aninng the Initian tribos

àl3by subscquoiit inivstiglation,. Dr.
ItEl=i bas faruiliaricati lituisof %vith
gl ragesO5 traditions, religion?, ma-

Mazu ecastome of the Canlaîian aborig.
ý. Ilis provions volum, on thé

bilanIi of Canada 18 a deoonstratiuîî of
.L qaîlifications for trt-atiug tho records

içtnatireraces. This hont .ill ho a
;siant autlînrity on tbis suhject."

-WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publishier,
0,33 Eticbmend Et. W., TORIONTO.

At lis luit me.Utla of the C.eacrai As.
2ay10 foiiowing reconjniendi<osi of thé

4..Conmittee wras unaniniî.mly carricît
.tstZ-"ýTx systera of Clama &%idSchoaI lte 'a

tsSpO2rt4t. tho Sabliatt Schéet Ceaîexnltiee
tg s tartlil the Sahtiatb Schoola of thé

,SlABBATH
OHOOL

LJUPPLI ES
Preparei rand recomnieindcd
bY thc Sttb1ath Sebool Comn.of
the Gencral Asgscmbly.

laljîSchoel Clus Regiater. - 80041-2
Suipcrleteadcnt*a Rec.ord .. . . 0.10

t " Sx.periatendsaCsa Rec
rdlé clotU. 0.12

Secrctary*s Record 125
Scle.assfor crié ear> 0.40

Secrctary's Record (fer
threo reart) - - 0.75

Secretaru'&Recwrl(eith
upacesfciroclaue&l 1.00

hUw Zzielopea. clotti int, per dé%. 0202
ervechows 'carde, petrde .- 010

,Uo'PrtnafcrCra. t dl=t 0.10

4U thtme requlsites will befnrnixhel. posta
î*d. iOta orutertd direct frein this oule

49 tue noary Arcompanlca thé order.

'=EBYTERIANP'T'G &PUB. Co.,Ltd.

5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

75c.
and receive by

:16turn mail 100 SUNDAY
-M11001, PAPERS assoried,
.1111table for mission fields.

. Drysdale & Co.
-932 St. James Str'eet

Mtontreal,

A SPecial Discount to, Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,

,All YONGE ST., - TORONTO

RMENT PUBLICATIONS.

3.(î M. . «Il (aIl. . a it lii ti I.>'

îi t'àiit Ilt I.ifîut J.î'iiçd crsig.

1 A.eibir.îîi Jil4îl oi,(itui .I0 î.,l r

5 Iitlil(i.ra îrSI.tî' . iy 1 i i
Parp~r andto Il -M 1 elti

atiion Ma . ove ihilit

arI:StMark. <y l'tuf r 1. 3 oîlt i
I . 'ri-..ulw . 1 ) .. .... > .. 2 t

10Thv Nlaktikii& cf Mt îîod Iy W.J.

tirt P.ali, -î.iwtte illti

12 'Tle Mîî-i oftihii 3 - A tr. I.> John %at
mi. IDA). 4liai. 1à.1lareli)..... nÉ25

JOHN YOUNG

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 Kenare Street. Torolte

$10Ox x
As ai fliïvcstîllnît uocs
flot scifl to pri)OlisciflucI
in the way of a S. S.
Library, yct %wc cati senti
a vcry ilice littie assort-
ment to brigliten III)the'
Sabbath Scl.huul Libi .aîy
for that ainoult.

libraries at any price,
froîn $10 to $100 alnd

up1mards.

\Vrite for terîns to

presbyteran Bok om,
53 K~INGt ST. E. TOltOXIIO.

Now
Ready

international
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. pop Hundred

Prcsbytcrian Ptg. & Pub. Ca. Ltd,
5 Jordan Street Toronto

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Capital anti Asseis ovor .... 0 0.000
Aunnal lucotzi ovor........ -.... 0,.00,00

IIEAD OFFICE

Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

inranco etlccted on al tIinte or
plrop)orty at lowescî crrcnýrates. D-mol-
tingo ancI tbeir content8 Insuret on thé
Kot farotîrablo torrs.

Lassost Promptly and i LberalUy
soUtIed.

BREAKFAST-SUPFER.

E P PS%'%S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

GOOQi %A
SOILINO WATER OR MILK.

B HU
T MONT JAIVS.

rllatizgand Vuntilatilig Emgincér.
MilKNNON I3LDiL, 5BW. cîîr. Jordlan

antiMelnîl Bts. Troîto.'14101102274.

A. M OERGLM .
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Iuasraovad o xaq Chnrch St., Toronto.

S TAM3MEIING.
CiIuitciiB AUTO.VOCI' SOHOOL,

M3 Alexaunder S.root. Torotr, Canadai.
No ailvanco loe
Cure guaranteeti.

OR. W. CECIL TROTTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

-1 illoor St Wost. Cor. Rialmîtiut.
Tel 33*4 iOfitet houtrs 9 a in. -5 p i

D .LJ. C. RANBLIiY.
13 DENTIST,
394 Yoruge St.. Over ThonpsonsB

Drug Store.JW ELLIOT.
DENTIST,

1119 flEMOVED TO

144 CARLTON STREET.

DR. RiOltGE E. EATOIq.D D E N T 16B T.

10 BLOOII ST., W. Tar. PONBOO53

AEEIJITECTS.

May buo onaultecl by Oonnty Trnatee.
Boartsat 108Weflinizton Placo,TorontO.

IEQAL.

ERU. MACDONALD. DAVIDBONK& PATERSON. flarristars. Soit.
Koitors.otO. J. K. Kerr. Q.O.. W.

Maodonald. Wixn: Davitison. John Aý
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Olces-Cor.Vio'
toria and Adeaide Ste., Toronto.

EXHIBITION NOTE.

(i i. î. Jtrr tb*.île i .e.'01 si
îiîîr Exti t j, Ib fa.% . tkinril%.tzitisre

Aif lii. rclîîcd rilce iv liat and ri-tiI ,V.-
wviII bcie idtc.i.1%luce .111vcali on us .1-1
bttet p1m.*cd t o tectc a:. aorîittfor a St
or 0,econt.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
.Mceint Tailler%.

57 ninfl lîtrect Wcst, ToîtONiro.

Thie Fisk Toacliers' Agency,
flanlz 1et Commercc Bulidtng.

25 KOOirI1V'st, Taronte.
Wosnpptytachieswith positions

andi Scb.ol.ord-s witb setablé teach.
ers. Termes teaochera on application.
NO charge teItoards. Whou n tho citv
caall nd00 n s.

W. O0IuoTAGGAR'T, 1B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.> Mlan.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

Noew FalItant i Vnter Goods i gréai
variaty. Ne désirés in Scotch anti Irlsh
snitings. Our ceiebratcd uualiurablo
icorstoîls for Prince AIborO ant Morning
Coat untis stillI catis. Prieces aery roason.
able nud iilberal cash discounts givon
durIng Ibismnontb.

JAMIES ALISON,
Nerohant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

0. Towit aFtrinU@ON 0. W. ilLAIIX.
Meauber T r. Mttack itrehange

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROXERS AND INVEBTIIENT

AGENTS.
23 TOOtONTO SITREET.

Itents cllectod. Estates inanageti

STRONC AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The.

Temnperancean
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
pany for Total Abstainers

to instiro ln.
I .Ohoy are tiieet .y tigoifiirî ,-ii

ieiictî nîetes a grcat t al à-ru 1lia ., Cnfi
he bhowî. téln uaqivortiseeîîît.

The central MWaeil or tCe Ti Ask forlitterature hMunv e. tiil,xi-j
Cennty ls clicap raaoaey Ce the ber. 1eaLSY ternis.

roiwer.

The Yor Counlty
Loan & Savings Lu.

of lrnto.

nee ay by 11dollar

1618 ÂSSESIîEhT sySTEuI 1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
Iowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Foundcd A.D.
1710.

Insurance I" R
office. - R

HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedlc St.. London, Enga.

TIranmacts Pire ljuinress enly. and la the
oIdes. purely rira olcuiln thx e oril Snîrlusi
oérçraptalant Ailiaiiî.sx-etl.0.0

CANADIAN I3RANCHR,

15 Welling-ton St. E.,
TOROINTOI ONf.

I-. M. Blackburn, Manager
Iteaidenca Telephoce, 3376.

EEIINBOTHAM & LYON, AorNTs.
TcIClelqsie, 181

Non. G. W. Ross,
Ilrasidext.

.R. Suthîerland,
3Manager.

SAli bk!IPOSIT II1UÔLÔcu
V.1.ITS.

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Strects,
TORONTO.

capital. i1 0w0. 00
Rceservo Fund ... ........... ...... 250.000

Hon Ed. Bliake. Q C.,* M.P.. . traideut
R. A%.?Mcreditlî. L,D.. }VioPes

John Ilebkn. Q.C.. L..1Vc-rst

Cliarteroîl teontcn i; Ezocutor. Ail.
tninistrator. Tt uste ita ,rdîan. Aseignee.

Cornznittee. Rt-ueir. Açent. etc., andl
for the fatlhft i Prfortam:îco0 tifail snch

tles lis capital usrplus ara ilabie.
AIl oecurîticil andi truset investrnenta

are lucrlbedin léthe Couilpanysbooks ln
the mîines of tht, estatefi or trusts to

ivlàicl they ht-lt ne, andi axart frein tiro
ases fte Compiany.

The protection cf the Cornhîiaîy*t
vanîts te r the lircsoralic-i of .ei'le
ollered i gatutton elY.

Safte.luia licr 3urg-itr Prout
V'lts hefor relit.

lihé arvices uofttllcitorsweln bring
estates o.r busines t the Compîany are
retainoîl. Ai buI%îneSa en truetoîl tu the
Cef nîpatty %iltlibe ecouoinîcatiy sud
premuîtîy attrende1.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
àMauaging Director.

JOOO.

Tour Insuring your ulfeko n

ee'idcncc ut prudent forcthaugtît and

ls an action %vliicli cémmends lîscIl

ta any far.sigltcd business mian and

weul improve your crcdit wlcrcvcr

tt ls knowvn. st e> litpay Yeu té send

fer partlcular.- oft hc Uncanditilnal

Accumutatic <>eiîit 3 , ssueC by 1the

Confederation

Life

Association.
liteadt tlicc. Toronto.

Ae AL.40 -4A

0 t
45



THE CANADA 1'RESBY*ÏEXIAN.

R ADWAY'SPILLS,
Always Reliable, PllreIy Vegetable

Perfectly tastelese, elegantly caepurge,
regutate, purify, eleanse and strenghn RAD-WAY'S PILLS for the cure of ail disorders of the
Stomach. iiowels. Kidneys, ftladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dizzinese, Vertigo, Costiveness, piles.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

INDIESTONBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

-AND -

AiU Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptonts, resulting

from diseases of the digestive organe :-Conittipa-
tion, inward piles, fulîness of blood in the head,
acidity o! the stomach, neusea, heartburn, disgust
oi food, fulîness o! weight of the stomach, sour
eructations. sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture, disnnese of vision, dots or web% before the
siglit, lever and dult pain in the head, deficiency cf
perspiration, yeltowness o! the skin and eyes, pain
in the ide, chest, limbe, and sudden flubhes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILL8 wsll free the
system o! al of the above-narned disorders.

Price 25 cents a box. Sold by druggists or sent
by mail. Send to DR. RAD WAY & 0O., No. 7, St.
Helen Street, Montreal, for book of advice.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
5i1 KING E..& 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
o! Ontario, Limited

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Phone 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivery.

Mending doue f ree.
- E. M. MOFPiATT, manager.

Eetabllshed 1878.

$ 2.0 BUFFALO
CLEVELAND

AIYUNE BIITWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "IC. & B. LINE."

Steamers "City of Buffalo" (new)
"State af Ohio Il & "lState of New Yark."

DAILY TIME TABLE
SUNDAY INCLUDEO AFTER MAY 30.

Lv. Buffalo, 8.30 ]P.M. Lv. Cleveland, S.30 P.M.Ar. Ceveland, 8.30 A. Ar. Buffalo, 8.30 A. M.
Eastern Standard Time.

Take the -'C. & B. Line " steamers anti enjoy
a refreshinQ night's rest when en route to Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northcrn Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwestern point.

'_nd 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
1or further information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or atidres
F. IIERMAN, T. F. NEWMAN,

Gen'l Pass. Agt., Genil Manager.
Clevelandi, O.

J'YOUNG

The edg flicd7d) er& Emba t,,.,.
359 YONGE STREET

Telephone 679

H. STONE & SON
ConDerTeaA St

Telephone 931-

Consu mptive
People are directed to the wonderful virtues of
JO-HIE for affording great relief and possible
cure. This oil, found oozing front magnetic rocks
in Texas, is. by nature, higbly charged wîth Mag-
netism and Electricity, and is very penetrating.
soothing, antd healing. JO-HIE is the King of al
remedies, and wili speedily bring about recovery
in many cases-benefit is experienced front flrst
treatment. Oul 75C. per can, maiied to any ad-
dress.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTAIRTO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prices reduced for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

Uk

Mustard - THAT'S la Mustard

Dunn'Is
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISI4 SEED

SOLD IN 5c. and 1Oc. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

Sc 1OO .iZ L M4

ea~aîou~?,?i tesiîmenaias. Prices and teras FRM&
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLSI

Please mention thie paper.

ONE GIVES RELIEFfJNO MATTER WHATà THE MATTER[JONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD. j
ilRe,. Fredlerick R. Mtrvin, long-tisse pastor of

lithe First Congregational Church, of Great Barring- li
k4ton, Ms., sud t one tinte a practicing physician, ae

Ne w York, s'eyse of Ripanis Tabules:- The formulaIhais long been in fievor eith nuedical mnu, aud the li
in sethod of prep)aration in the present forus se niod- 1.
i ansd se great convenience. I always keep a vial ofluthe Tabules itîsoni my dressing table, and use thei

Swith confidence wlienever occasion arises. For a dis.
tuirb)ed condition of the digestive organs I kuiow of jL othiig en gond, and1 for an 'att round' faily
resue dy I1((Io not believe there is anything better to t
hu had."

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONECTIONER

o,.
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

BEST OUALITY

COAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.

EL PCJUAýE5t lEST

ýWEST-TROY, Ni'!' BELL-mETAL
CHIMES. Erc, CATALOGUE& PRICES FREE.

Buky Bell Founduy
and T ihurch Bills & Chimes,

Hlg"hesA a t World'm Fuir. OoId Med'1 at
YMd-weîter Rz;i"n. Priute. wrma.ete - up" frow

HEAL2'H AND IJOUSEIJO LD HINTS.Loka eril

Canned Tomatoes.-Pour bailing water
on ripe tamatoes.' Remave skins, cutting
out ail hard parts. Bail flfteen minutes
without addlng water. Can and seal lm-
medlatciy. Keep in a cool, dark closet.

Tamata Jelly.-Cut anc peck of green
tomatoes in pieces and bail until sat. Strain,
adding twa cupfuls of sugar ta anc cupful oi
tamato juice. Bail for twenty minutes add-
ing ane suice ai lemon ta cach cup af juice.

Goad Tea Cakes.-Three pints aof four,
thrce teacupfuls af sugar, anc and one-half
cups af saur milk, anc and anc-hall cups ai
lard or butter and onc and anc-hall teacup.
fuis af soda. Rail ont verv thin, and balce
quickly.

Ragaut Pickle.-One gallon of tomates,
anc gallon af cabbage, anc quart af anians,
anc paund af sugar, anc teaspoonful ai mace,
anc teaspoonful of cciery secd ; cut the
vegetabies vcry fine, caver with vinegar and
let came ta a bail.

Chile Sauce.-Twelve ripe tamatoos,
four anions, twa peppers, anc cuplul af vine-
gar, four tabiespoanfuls ai sait, two teaspoan-
fuis ai aulspice, twa Icaspoonfuls af claves ;
chop fine and bail ail ingredients tagether.
Ready for Immediate use, or may be scaied
wbile bot.

Swect Tomato ]Pickle.-Tvo pounds ai
tommtas, anc pound of sugar, anc plnt ai
vinegar, mace, claves and cinnamon ; bail
medium-sized green tomates in ginger tea
tilI the green taste is gane. Use proportions
given abave and bail ingredients fivc minutes.
Can while hot.

Apple Marmaiade.-Pecî and core a
small quantiîy ai tart appies. Caver with
water and bail tili tender. Put through a
fruit press and take equal weights ai sugar
and apples. Cook, stirring canstantiy, until
ai thecocnsistency ai jcily. Add the juice
ai a lemon. Seal ln jars.

of,-a, hthe

glass, if you will; inake a"'
its labor-saving rmoneYsvîz
qualities appea r as sITl as

you like ; cut thein domrfl One-

haf ;-and stili there '1' lbe

left a place for it irl eveY'
home and an urgent call fOr
it from e&ery bright, Pro-
gressive w-ornan. It isn't
sary to exagguerate the -virtuel

of Pearline. perhaps Btha
couldn't easily be d e,,al,
without telling on tetJthe
there's enough to prove 1
easiest, qtîickest, safeStan

r most econornical thing yo U anu
r use, in aill gwashing ai

c l e a n ; n o 4wS J A E SapL E . 3 1

ICE CREAM igesie-
SPECIAL RATES FORPIan

Also ae larire assosq.ment of CAKB 5~
CONFECTIONEETnY~ S

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL

C. J. FROGLEy
M50 ONGE ST. (Cor. Torkille1

Telephone 3701.

EVE'S DAUGHITERS
Love Baking with

SPure Gold
Baking Powi

Its Piure aud Sure; they
also like

PURE COLO FLAVORINO EXTRi

ider

IACTS.

Tomato Mustard.-Onc peck ai green
tamnatoes, ane-quarter peck ai siiced onions,
anc pound mustard, vînegar ; suice tommtes
thin, sprinkle with sait and let stand aver
night and in the marning drain. Put in a
porcelain kettie ln alternate layers with the
unions. Add the mustard, caver with vine-
gar and bail steadiiy. Pack in jars.

Tomato Catsup.-Oae bushel ripe tomna-
tacs, anc-half gallon of vinegar, thirteen
medium-sized onions, one-haîf plnt ai sait,
twa ounces each ai claves and aulspice, three
tablespoonfuls of black pepper, one-hali tea-
spoanful ai cayenne pepper ; bail tomates
titi sat and strain. Add ather ingredients ;
mix well and bail twa haurs. Strain, bottle
and seai.

Tamnato Soy.-One peck ripe tommtes,
anc paund ai sugar, twa large unions, twa
peppers, anc cupful af sait, two tablespoon-
fuis ai cinnamoD, nue tablespoonful ai claves,
anc quart cidcr vinegar;- peel tamnatacs and
bail ail the ingredients cxcept the vinegar
for twa haurs. Just before taking framn the
fire add the vinegar slawiy. Bottle when
cold.

Tamnata Sauce.-One gallon green toma.
tacs, four large anians, eight cupfls ai vine-
gar, anc tabiespoon ai sait, anc Icaspoanful
each ai cînnamion, claves, ginger and grated
nutmeg, dash ai cayenne pepper ; peel and
chap fine the tomatas. Let stand in a jar
ail night. Drain off the water, adding
onians fincly chapped, with the other ingre-
cints. Bail until thick.

P ER F E CT and permanent are the
c ure s by Ilood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it 'nakes pure, î'ich, heal.tly,
lie and hiealthi-giving BLOOD.,

y~~ a
Toronto College ofT j

(LimlTBD.)

l AFFILIATiON WX1,Ç
TE 1NIVEIT]tOIF TOJgo

Patrons t Hie Exceltency, - d JrS
oral o!Canada, Lady Aberdeen, an
Caeoron.odfr 0.

The advantagsaroixnOUrPa 5 5e %%Icb
Modern Musical Educatia in id,

from Preparatoryto Graduatin* Od
gend for Calendar 1896 FreO- .P*11
êeheel et Elocutton:- Grale 1~ 1 ~igktàe

Principal; Miss Annie Richardion y o! bi
or; Mise Mary E. Matthews teachMr

F. H. TORRINGTON, Gauo. 00picWd
Musical Direotor.

& OFFCE 190

work, E gl

TG:TETALle

73 Adetaide St. Wggt ~~nO
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1.1tez of the ileeh.
Dr. S3nyder, of the Amacricau 8ou th-

tre pretityterian Mission, wlîe arrsved nt
Li%çcrPOo] latolY frein the Congo region,
reporta that ho haci penetrated inte the
ioteuior for oves o thousoaci milesi, and
bid discov'G5ed a aew lake, wîmich waB
masy miles bang, andc se broaci that hiu
eje coulci net trace its widtb.

References have been mode in the
tew8ppers te excesees committeci by
iapane8e troepri ini Formesa, anci thoy

bive aise been donieci. Now the Rev.
Duncan Ferguson, Engliuh Preabyteria
Mission, Toinanfea, Formosa, acacia ta [ho
Pi'sbyterian, London, Eagioîîd, a long
ard di3treasiag accoant of tho condition
cf tua i8iand. Ho chmarges tho Japonese
tpoups with persecation amnc outrage of

eefal inhabitante.

j There bas jeet been pablisheci by T. ô
J. Clark, Il Tho Life of James MeOoab:
à Record Chiefly Autobiegrnîuhical," edit-
taby William Milligon Sloane, of %Vbucbl
tueRo. Dr. T. L. Cnyber remarke thot, "lta
tuîdreds of [ho Alumni of Princeton tlîie
telumwllb atreasuro. They will hear in
ittheringof the oldcalloeo bell. Tbey wîll
lme the bines of atucients înarching acrss
ilscaûmpes te evening prayer and tsnnp.
wa;ino the chapel. Upon the platforin
rouste the stoaping form, of grana, aId
'-Uncde Jimmy" o'and in hie broai aci net
cmmelodiaus Scotch accent, ho peurs ont
tisbig, worm, beart in prayos. With
honest pridlein [bois Alair. Mater they
iil tbank Qed that they were traincul for
tIi battle of life by James McCosh."

Apropos of hicycling acci<lent8, which
re Ixow neither few ner slight, it would

le worth the while of aur City Couacil te
take note of anci follow the uxethoci adapt-
id in the Austrian capital witiî cycliste.
le danger ta the public causedc by cyciing
tIno is greatly lesseneci by the regulo-
Éisa forbidding ony cycliet ta go inta the
etreet8 ivithout haviag firet posseci an ex-

s laiation in nxeenting and dismouating,
bak.pedoling, and, la short, complote
costral oves his machine. Hie certificate
tusto ho producoci wheaever calleci for,
vith bis photograph attacheci, [bat it ay
tot bo transferreci.

Thora are in [ho Unitedi Statea, 232,-
9i5 dealers in dietillei aci fermenteci
iquoru, or one denier te evesy 295 of the
population. This ia a decrease freai tho
fosres of 1894 whemx thora wcro -911,419
dalera in this liquici poison. Thero je in
isefigures every incentis'e fer Christian

Spople te continue their warfare against
the saloon. Prohibition, whilo it moy
Lot ahaoluteiy prahîbit, je a great ebement
inreauciag the coasemption of liquor, as
LIevidenceci hy [ho fact [bat iacluding ail
the duly authonizeci Stato liquor agents
àzddru-,,ist in thu State of Moine, thero
isoruY usieU dualer te .579 of the popula-
tion, whilo in Califoraja thero je eue te
tverY ninety-uiuo of the population, andi
mn Nevada, ane te every seventy-five.

Ail interestoci in snob thinge have
teard ûa;ain anci again of the amoaster poti-
tioe pr..porrd under the auspices of tho
w e' T TT of the wonld, ta ho preseateci te
rost of thu worid's Governwcats protest-
ÎD9gagainst tho traffic in opium and spirit-
cOus liquore. It bas far saine time heen
lutsigbt of, but aowi it ie annoancocithat
t QuAIn bas signiflec ier wiblingne8s [a

aepv. potition pratostiug ogainet the
iopium aci spinituaus liquor8, te

which documenît are ajpuadeci 7,000,000
inoturcs. lTmenmione vere celbected

by the Womoa0n' Christian Temperanco
'Union, tho naine of Mýies Fronces E.
Willard, Preuidemît of dt, World's3 Wonîen
Chrietian Tenîperanco Union, and Lady
Henry Sotiîu'r8et, President of the Br3itish
Wuomen'ti Chriutiaîî Temtperance Union,
beoding the libt.

Labour Day je nov one of the daye of
great ad growing signiicance frein yeor
te yoor. Tho appeasanco presenteci by
the precesion on that day through the
streete of tlîe ity wvoe aech au ceelci net
fail ta impre8s every beholder with the
foct thot labour, in the senso of Inanual
labeur, ad laboîning mon are very fat
getting te underetanci their enormeus
poer. XVo have ne fear of thies e long
as aur populatien je sober, induatrieus
ad moral, ad wiseiy led. Ail mon whbo

are doiag onytbing for the world are
workers in it with heaci or bande or both,
ad thora should hocmmonget ail toilera,
whether of brain or bond, onby the heet
understaading, the kindest feeling and
goed.wi8hes, for the presperity ad happi.
ne Of the OUe are iusopasably hoanci up
in the preeperity ad happine8s of the
other.

The Rev. Mr. Ramseyeu, misaionary
in Ashanti, of the Basel Society, speaking
of the resaIt of Briti8h relu in that
count.ry soya. -'la Ashanti there bas
heen Buùb an upturaing of thinge ase J
nover dreamt of. Kumassi, the capital,
is, in fact, a picturo of 'vhat bas taken
place ail over Ashanti. As ene thot
dreama 1 stand in thxe etreet. Where
thore was formorly o whoie compiex sys-
tom of housesanoaci treets, everything je
cleareci sway, aci a number of labourera
are huey taking eut the recte of the
fetisb trocs that have beau cut dowa under
which se maay poor createrea woe
sîaughtered. Tho Place of SheIla bord
by the market place j8 cleareci. Only o
beautiful raw of treos romains. The peo-
pie were se giaci when 1 tolci them that
the missiananies wveuld new romain jn
Kumassi, aci that new the timo of peace
baci came. They tolci us that the whoe
country rejojcod ait the arrivai of the Eng.
lish. Everyaae wished it, but ne anc
caulci have dareci te say se."

Taranteoje juat noe n fête. Bannera
aci atreamers, aruamenteci ehap windowe,
thrauge of people, ightcecrs ad straag-
ors freinfor aci neor, neiay cors rashiag
alang in quick succession, aci ail the
othor vebiclea which crawci aur streets
make a buay ad noiBy scene. But the
crawuing attraction came on Monday in
the persan of Li Hung Chang, whase tour
of the warlci may ho sùici te 'vinci up mith
Canada Hie yeilow jacket, peacock
feothers, umbrella ad sedan chair, hie
pipe aci tobacc-a, servante, sons aci
retinue have ail been hore aud have ail
beemo seen, etareci aci wondored at by
hundreci aci thousauds. Great aumbers
have been intraduceci ta hii, aci it mnuït
be saici that accerding ta ail acounts ho
bas show n a nfoiling geiality aci [ho
geeci humour of a polisheci gentleman,
aci se for as thot wau possible in tho cir-
cumstancos, lias mode haste of frienci, or
te soy [ho least, givon peasuiro taehasts.
Ail will join in wiahiag hie Excellency a
safe journoy homo. What wvll came eut
of it ail noç reiains te ho seen, aci the
outcome, there con hardy but bu saine-
thing significant if Li's lifo is apareci, will
bo watched with mach interest ad ex-
pectacy. If with [ho Japoneoe war, thie
worlc toes, aci stili mare with the intro-
duction ad apreoci throughout the em-
pire of Christianity, China should waken
tp, ad take a start at ail like [bat. which

Japan hos token, theai a new power ia
theowenid'e ujeoents wvil have te ho
reckoned with, whoee charactor îîe one can
sec, but wlîoeo vat importance for gooci
or ilI tho dullo..t con ot once uîîderttnd
mu st ho very greftt.

WVo lher it of tell eaid, ad it ie vory gen-
eraliy helieved, that a large port of the iii-
feeling against LEnglid,wvhieli undoubteci.
]y existe ioli"n certain clagses in the
United Stateq, le owing te tlhe teacling
g'iven the youth in their ticheol histori3Es.
A writer ia tho Christian Wrldtakee the
ground that it je net thoe chool beeks that
do tlîe mischief, adacide tru:y, Il the his-
tory of overy country muet tell the eteîy
of its are. " Ve are toici tîat "one of the
meut extonsively useci sohool histories of
the United States, Mr. Jolhn P'cke's, plain-
iy declares thot the Revolutionory WVor
wvos wagd net agoinst England, but agin8t
George III. Soya Mr. Fieke:1 In tlîat
struggio the peeple of Eogiond were net
aur enemies; we haci newlere botter
f riende thon omon- the citizeas of London,
and on the fleors of the Heutse of Coin-
mous andi the lIuae of Lords.- h. ils te
the jouirnalibte ad new8poa.ers that the
source of tho baci feeling je traced. It
is saici, "sexvie ef thbam for trade reauze,
semle te catch the Irish vote, sema te
make a peint ogoiab-t the administration
by iisrepresentiuîg ita foreign polies'. are
respensiblu for %vhatever suispiuiomî cf Eng-
land or alienation froui ber friendbhip cie
still diaceverable ini ony portion of the
Amenicon people." W'u con well believe
thie, and it gees te show whist o tremenci-
oue respeasibility reats upon journaists
in these days, ad how neceeary it je that
tbey shouid Le mea who act unidor a due
ecase of aIl thot thie rospoasibility in-
volves.

For saine time o Court of Inquiry of
the University of Aberdeen bas beon on-
gaged in hearng evidence pro and con
and invetigotiag charges bsougbt by the
studeats of hie cloese aginet thoeJRev. Dr.
Johnston, professer in the University of
Biblical Criticisai. The charges bsought
by the 8tudents were mainly of inconi-
petency te teach, ad net takiag up ad
dealiag with recent viewe upen thie impor-
tant eubject. Ceenter charges Nvere brought
by the profEsser againet the students of
"ungodlinese ad ceaapirocy." While the

studente moy net have coaducted thomacel-
ves with tho prepriety ad respect toward
a professer which je expecteci of theai, they
have yet in substance bc en acquitted of
thea charges a goinst theai. The profersser
bas net fareci se weil. The committee
have founci that the fir8t complint pro-
ferreci aginat Dr. Johaston-viz., that

ho je unaxethodicol in the treatment of
the subject of wvhich ho je professr"_
bas been establisheci. The cemmittoo go
on te soy chat Dr. Jehnstea, Ilwhatever
other merits ho3 peseossen, f£aile airaost on-
tirely te possees the tiret esseatiai for a
tencher," which they dcfino as Ilthe
facuity of cemmunicoting kaowledgo in
such a form that etadenta can bentfit, by
it." The resait of the wbole inquiry as
regards the professer Ùe tîat the court
recommende that Professor Jobueton
shoulci bo retireci from ishiecharge an
a seitabie retining allowancc. The re-
port was receiveci, ad censidoration
dcferrcd for a menth. Dr. Johasten
bas intimateci that if the rE pot ho carrieci
ho will appeai te the Privy Counicil, a
-oarse which le net in the least likely te
impreve matters, if it doos net aven aake
therau mach worae. Thero je in this whole
motter a hint te ail professors, bath ta
kecp thumevea tharoughly up, andi aise
te atudy wvl the art. of importing insitruc-
tion.

1>UL PLi', 1i'iuiSS zIND PLAZ'#0UM.

Bishop Hopkins: Frayer iti a golden
keuy wvhich shulc open the morîîîng ad
tock up thz evenig.

Charle Hod!ze: The Judgo of ail tho
earth wiil do righit. No huinan being
will sufler more than ho deiserveEs, or more
than Wi8 own conheience wili recogaizo aH
juet. ___________

liegh Miller: ['rayer ie so iuighty
n instrument that ne one bas thoroughly
îiastered ail itn keye. They sweep aiong
the infinite scalo of maaeowants and God's
goodness.

F. W. rFrrar :Little eef-doniale,
littie honesties, little passing words of
sympathy, littie nanieless ncte of kindness,
littie Bilent victories over favorite tempta.
tatiens-tlese are the Bilent threads of
golel which, wvhoa woven together, gleami
out se brightly in the pattern of life that
Qed appreves.

P'rebbyterian Witnese . Ausem-ients,
tvnturtatet-%what are they in thio
very earnest and owful life of ours, wvithi
it.a tragedies, rebellions?, wars, cdeistere,
cruelties ! It becomies us te clotho our-
selve wth the whole armer of foitb
with perfect Ioyaity to Goci and te our
highe8t convictions. (led ehouici bu in ail
Our thotughte.

Joseph Parker, D.D. : 1 mode my-
self sel vant te ili that 1 mighit gain the
more. This ta the secret of succeo8 in iife.
£he Apestle lives fer his work, and ln hie
;vork hie ie willing te mako any effort, if
hy se deing he may gain ene soul. To
the Jew who reverences the law, ho saya
there is nething ia the universo except
law. WVo will tabernacle tegüthor on the
shirts of Sinai. Te these that are with-
eut law, ho says thot instinct, that intui-
tien of yours, the searching gaze inte the
past, the darkling glance into the future
-1 dlaini themn as the gif t of Qed. Froin
that peint we con proeed tegether. Ho
je the servant of ail that ho may gain the
more.

New York Observer : The dema.
gogue ad the podaogue have olways
bee"û at war. The demago-egnwvho leade
the peeple witheut teaching them je the
noturai foc of tho pedagogue, who leade
tho people by teaching them. The doma.
gogue je ho wvho applieB te hie pigmy self
the olci monopolistic assumption, I o ui
the atate 1 " whilo the pedagegue coateads
for the idea of Ilres publicn," or a publie
intereet and goed. The two social fac-
tors occordiDgly con have nothiag in coin-
mon, since the motives of the one are en-
tirely selfieli ad self.centred, whilo the
other labeurs contaatly for the introduc-
tien of a higher :ntellectual ad moral
ides. __________

Heraici and Preabyter : The groat
need of our human societ.y iu moral rene-
vatlon. Mon aeed te have new huarte.
Thero e i ight in the world. There jnenc-
eugh light and knowledge te malicethi8
world eatirely différent frotu what it je.
The coademnation je that light ie ceaie in-
te the world, aci that. mon love darnaea
botter thon light.. Their hearts being
wrong, their lîves are wreng, and their
liveg being wrong, their hearts are cor-
rapt. Moral nature being evi), their
deede are cvii. Thore ini net the excuse
that mon do net know bettor. Thoy cde
know botter. The sia thot. je arounci as
je against light and knowiedgo os well as
ogaînst Goci and holinese. Uod 8 law ils
liight.- tealiîghteas ad teaches us what
we are te ho and what, wo are te do.

Vo 1. 25. NVo. 38.
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ODur tontribu1
KNOXONI4iV ON EDJNI,

Edinburgh is a splendid schoc
study oftCCburcb blstory, especiall
terlan Church blstory. In the
Athens yeu can Ilget Up " the woi
stralning yaur eyes or burning any
ail. A day's sght-seeing on Higi
a mucb mart picasant kind af cxt
reading Moshelin. Vicwing th~
spots fram the Castle, or from Cati
a fine day ls nmuch more exhilarat
taklng notes in Dr. Burns' Churc
Class used to be. Stili, If one dld
something about the books the pla
not bave sa mucb iuterest." One(
ways ta 1,rea'> up " the Distuptivl
ta rend the biograpby af Dr. Chali
Dr. Gutbrie. Iii (act, the best w
up any kind oi -iistory is ta rend
grapby of ane cr two of the mcn
cd ta make the history. Hai
Guthrie, then go across ta St.
Church and tollaw the, lune oainma
Hiall Ici which tbe Fret Church wa
Then go back ta the aid part a
and take a lnok thraugb the New
the Frec Assemnbly roam, and bce
the busts and pictures af Cbalm(
Ilis, Cunninghamv and Hugh Miiig
fauad everywbcre. Some gond
say that is loling at the Disrul
the Frce Church side. Qute likel
are ather sides tram wich th
events af '43 may bc vewcd, but
bappen ta know mucb about tue
of the oilher ecclesiastical sides.

Viewd traon the political sldt
land had becu wlsciy governed t
pawers the Disruption migbtn
taken place. Elad Peel and Melb
Engiish Premiers af that tîme, koi
land and Scatcbmen as well as
Macdonald knew, and Sir Oliv
kaows Canada and Canadians, tht
Churcli cf Scotiand mîght neyer
split. Questions that migbt h
settlcd when they arase werc
drift uotil they crystallized into wh
ta many vital issue, and then tht
inevitable. The coly course op
hanest man who believcd the Hi
Christ at stakc was ta go out.
and thase assaciaied wltb him app
appealed la vain, ta the Englist
ment. Mebourne and Peel didj
or did vot care ta knaw, how ti
Scotcbmen cling 1:3 their ecciesias
ions. They thaught Scotch Pre
wcrec as flex bt on ecclesiastical
lagicai questions as Eagllsh Epi
are, and that perhaps was thei
the d.fficulty sa far as the civil PC
cancerncd. Even Lord Macaula
presented Edinburgh in the Hous
mous at the tinte, seemed ta thiîi
whatc duty was donc if he kept c
trouble. Writing ta a iînd h
cauld not spend a Sabbath in Edi:
cause whatcver cburc bcb wor
samnebody wouid be offended.
cauld go ta the bottom aof questii
centuries aid, lay bare the ca
braugbt abaut certain results, ui
actors in many a plat, and pain
charactcrs until we can sce thein m
us, but Macaulay could nat, or
understand wbat was gaîng on1
canstituency. He couid and C
plans for the better goveramerl
but be bad nathing ta suggcst int
a remedy for the troubles in Scotfl
s0 the National Chutch split, anc
inanses and churcties had ta be
at au enormous cost aver ail
Viewed mercly tram a politîcals
it stems as i wre civil gavcrnmi
bave averted the Disruption af '4,
ing with the d.fficulties when ti
and helate thcy Iassumned an ai
But what is tbe use in speaklng
migbt bave been. Sîlîl anecac
abking if revival would nat havi

gaod a tbing for the Church as dismember-
nient.

- One lovely Saturday iternoan I oent

~ out ta the Grange Cemetcry ta sec the last
restiug-places ai same Oithe leaders ai 1843.

Oi for the Turng ta the lght afier Vau enter, a short
ly Presby- walk brings you ta a large marbie slab, an
e Modern whicb ls cblselled this namne: Thomas
)rk wiîbaut Chaimers, D.D., LL.D. Across the walk
y midnigbt Principal Cuningham sleeps bis last sleep.
:h Street is A ltie iarthcr on, and an the same side as
trise than Chalmers tests, 1 saw anather name, engrav-
ât histaric cd an Peterhcadl granite, which moved me
an Hill on mare than any name la that cemnetery, and

ting than there are many names, illustrions names,
'ch Histary there. Need 1 saY t was the nameofaiHlugb
1not know Miller. What stirring associations cluster
aces would araund that name. Over on the other side
ai the hast ai the cemetery a beautiful white monument

n 01 '43 Is marks the last resting-place ai Dr. Guthrie.
mers or oi Westminster Abbcy, even tht Pacts' Corner,
ay ta read did net impress nme bal as mucb as the aId
1the bio. Greytriars' Chuicbyard andi the Grange
Who help- Cemnetery. I1 suppose. that comes tram
ivog read Scotch bload and Preshyterian training.
Andrew's Weil, these are bath goad things ta bave.

arch ta the
as cradieti. .1 MISSJOYliRY TOUR UP LAKE

)f the city TEMISUA MING UE.
v Callege, -

sure ta set Ili REV. JAMES LINNIE, M A , B.D.

crs, Cnnd- -

ler tht areLand ai the forest and the lake,
er tht areLand af the îushing river."

1Maun may -Canadian Song:~
ptlan fram "How do you purpose spending yaur
y. There vacation ?"
be stirrlng This question oas asked me by the Rev.
tl 1 da't A. Findlay, Superintendent ai Missians fnr
literature Aigomna. 1 repited that 1 ecPected ta attend

Mr. Moody's conference at Narthfield.
e, If Scot- " Yau had better came wth mc and visit

by the civil another north fieid," he sald.
never bave He then explainied that helng commis-
aurne, tbe sîoned by the Prcsbytery ai Lanark and
owa Scat- Reatreor, be wouid spend twoa weeks or more
5Sir John la visting the Temniscamningue district. on
er Moovat further consideratton 1 agrced ta eccampany
ýe National bu.
have been According to arrangement, therefore, ove
ave been met on the fllowlng week at the homne ai
allowed ta that veteran of Home Missions, Dr. Camp-
at seemed bell, ai Renirew. Takiag the C.P.R. train
ie split oas gog west, ove arrived in due time at tht
en ta an toova ai Mattawa, about 140 miles trant Ren-
leadship of trew. This is a brisk towof i ven 2,000
Chalmers people, and ls beautifully sltuated at the
ealed, but junction of the àMattawa and Ottawa rivers.
b Govern- It owes lis importance mainly ta the tact
not know, that it Is the principal distributing point for
enaciausîy the Immense lumbering region ta the nortb.
tical opIn- The population is largely French and
sbyteriaus Roman Cathaimc. There is a Presbyterian
and theo. chiirch here. The pastar, Mr. McNabb,
scapaîlans oas then unoveil, and bad gone over ta Ramne
tap-rooî of for phystcat repiait., that is ta say ove faund
oers were bina in the bospitai, an apparenly weill
y, oho re- ardered Institution, under tht auspices ai
e of Cam- the Roman Catholic Churc,hut open ta ail.
2k that bis . From Mattawa we travclled by the Terr-
out af tht iscainingue Colonîzation Railwav, a branch
e said becof the C.P.R. rccently completcd. Tht higb
nburgh bc- rates charged on this lune almost took aur
shipped In hreatb aovay, but, lîke truc Scoichmen, ove
Macaulay resolved ta get full value for our money, by
ans tbree crrissing none of the fine sccnery on bth
auses that sides ai the track, and when ove reached tht
inmask the end a!tour journey oe oere almosi ready ta
at histaric admît that it was wortnh seven cents a mile
waik belore single tare.
oould not On the newily constructcd bridge at

mn bis on Mattaova the road crasses ta the Quebec
id devise sde and iallows op the Ottawa river, .ind-

nt ai India, iaq along close by the waîer's edge. Tht
the vay ai Ottawa, as its name implies, is a rapîi and
[and. And majestic river, closed ia with bigb and rug-
I colleges, ged baniks, aver whlch the branich streamts
duplicattct plunge tu roaaing, faaming cascades. About
Scoîland. tonty miles tram Matîawa ove came ta Gardon

sandpoint, Creck, a station at tht loover end ai Lakte
cnt might Temniscamngue. From this point the road
j3 by ditai- leaves the Ottawa, cimbs the steep bank,
they arase and seven miles op reaches Narcliffe or Kip-
cute foaim. peov, a small village at the foot of Lakte
about what Kippeova. The level af this laite Is nearly
monot elp 300 ect above that ot Lakte Temiscamingue.
ea been as These to akes are connccted by a stream

tom af canslderable volume, called Gordon Creek.
It bas bcput oargcd and Iinproved for
lumbering purpases by Mr Luinsdeu, af
Ottawa. For three miles af its course, above
wbere lis empiles luto the Ottawa, it is anc
wld and continuoui rapId. Like Klppesva
Is a large body of water about a bnudred
miles la length, coaslsting af a succession af
bays and Indentations, and dtted with
numerous Ilands. lience its naïve, whIch
menas hldden waters. A vast amoutio
lumbering Is carried an here. A steamer
beionging ta Mr. Lumsdeu plies reguiariy
on Its waters.

At Kippewa wc wcre met by Mr. A. C.
Wishart, student ot Knox Cllege, wha is in
charge af thîs portion af the field. He
conducts service at six poluts caveriag a dis-
tance of5some 45 miles. Travelling between
bis stations by waiking, rawiag, riding on a
band-car and steamboat, be gets abundance
af exercise. It Is just the place ta develop
muscle and backbone. He is daing ýI that
a man can do in such a %vide and primitive
field.

The aext day beng Sabbatb, service was
conducted bV Mr. Fiadiay la the dining-
room aof the hotel, and commuaninvas dis-
pensed, there heing a fcw rmsembers af aur
Church preseat. Ater dinner we baardcd
a band car, took off aur caats-with the ex-
ception, oftcourse, afiMir. Findlay wbasat on
a box and tried ta look camiortabie as hc
squetzed bimseif lnto as fittie space as pas-
sible and buog on-3nd worked aur passage
dawn the track ta Lamsden's mill, wberc
anaxher service was beild la the eatlng-room
ai the hoarding-hause. There were about
forty peaple present, the maijrity cansisting
ai men workiag in the mill. Atriving bacle
at Kippewa another service was held, ait
whlch 1 preached, and on Monday evcn3tng
Mr. Findlay caaducted a missianary meet-
ing. The iew people here were greatly en-
couraged and pieased sitb the nervices. It,
was a red-letter day ln their bistary.

We leave early Tuesday marning and
tramn the platfarm of the hand-car wave
adieu ta Kippewa wltb kcindest wishes for
hospîtable frlcnds we faund there. We
strip off aur coats, seze the handles, and
whirl ourselves awaV are the sua bas quite
dlspeiied the morning mists. The air is
bracing and the track is down grade, su we
make splendid time ta Lumsden's miii.
Thea a waik ai twa miles beside a raaring
torrent, where we get same dcllghtiul views,
brlngs us once marc ta Gardon Creck.
Aiter some delay we get on board the Meteor
and stcamt away aortbwards up Lake Tem-.
iscamingue. lit is a deligbtful sali. The
evenlnZ îk perfect. The lake being narraw
we neyer lose sight of tht shores, whase
high and rugged banks are cavered with
varying shades af green, the dark follage ai
the plne mingling with the lighter poplar
and blrch. The wbole scene is lit up by the
lingcrîng rays ai the settîng sun. My coin-
paaian's iund ot stories Is inexhaustîble,
hence the time passes very pleasantly. We
reach at length the village af Baie des Pères,
a French seuliement an the Qnebec side,
flfty-twa miles up the lake, nestling snugly
on the shores af a beautiiui bay.

Here we found, Mr. Scott. student, in
charge of be upper part ai the field, alsa
tram Knox Coilege. Bronzed and weather-
beaten he was tram scanstant exposure on
the lake la bis skiff, but withai none the
worse ofbis bard summer's tail.

On the iollowing day, tbrough the kiad-
ness ai Mr Wright, manager ai a silver and
lead mtne, owned by the London PeLro:etum
Qil Trust Ca., wve were taken an board bis
private yacht the .Elsie Ros3, andi, after visit-
log the mine where ove had dianer, were
landcd on the ather side af the lake. Abaut
haîf way acrass aur craft caught fire under
the baller. There was a smali pansc on
baard for a tinse, but at last the fire was ex-
tlnguisbed, and ove oere salely landed at a
new settlement called Hlaileybury, on the
Ointario side. Here a tawvn site bas been
surveyed on an ideal spat whore the graund
siapes geutly up tram the water's edge. A.
iew buildizgs bave been erected, a saw-mili,
a hatel and an English chujçb c q i tq course ci

Ooo

crectian. On the follawving day ove werc rowed
five miles up the bay ta anather settlement
namned Liskeaid, the rival cf Haileyburi.
Here we atiended a picnic given by the
Engllsb Ohurch Sunday schoal. There
were about 70 People preseat, many oi tbem
being fram Muskaka, and aid atqiîuntances
ai MIr. Findlay's. 1 alsa mimnd an aid
schaolmate who bad taken Lip his abode
here and was building a saw-mîll. \'J elte
prcpared if called upon ta Say sorte cheer,
ing and helpft words ta these stuîd?
pioneers. But the desire ta air aur elo.
quenct ln this scascely mare than broken
wiideraess oas quenchtd by the chaitruan
who remarked that as the cbildreo were in.
vlted out far a sal-which by the way never
tock pact-we waufid have ta forego the
pleasure ai llstening ta any ather geutlemen
present wha migbt otherovîse bave iavoured
us witb speeches. Sa ove vere campeilid
ta boutle up aur eloquence for future use,
but returncd ta H1alleybuty delighted orith
aur visit.

These twa Settlements are very promis.
ing. Tht sait as gaad judging tram msts ap.
pearance as well as tram the excellent crops
ai bay, oats, wbcat and vegetabies whîch
ove saw. The land Is iairly le. .. and iveil.
tlmbercd. Prîces are gond, as the people
can dispose ai their produce ta the tunibhi
men. la the summier man'hs they havt
cammunications by steamboat. The set.
tiers arc a good class, mosily Eoglisla and
Protestant, intelligent and full af confidence
in the future prospects ai their new home.
A iarze number ai young mcnarae moving
ln. We were assured that thty are not
traubled witb summer irasts, and thast t
winters are nat severely coid. Last ointer
the lowest point reached by the thermnometer
ovas 3S 0 beiaw zera.

Considering the size of the Seutlement the
Presbyterian cause bere is strang, and Mi.
Fîndlay laid the founidation ai a future con.
gregailon. At Hlleybury ove received as a
free gît t, tram Mr. Farr, a member ai the
Anglican Church, to a oov lots for church
purposes. The location af these lats was
chosen and trustcet votre appzinttd. Tht
people are anxious for the services ai an
ordaiaed missionary. This is certainly
what the field needs. The right stamp ci
mani would do excellent wark by takiEg
charge ui the whale district ianointer, and
la sumnmer having the assistance ai ase or
more studeats. Here is a splendid apening
for anc af aur manty, athictic graduates, whçn
desires ta render excellent pioneer service
far the Chuîch.

Where or under what strange guise wfll
you nut find Scotcbmen ? Pxton Ilaod ln
fis Scolisli Characteristics, gives insiances
ai Scoîchmen iauvd in the disguisc ofiRas
sian, Turkish and Sardinian military .ýffi.ers.
But up bere in tais wIld regioat efjnd o.
stili more remarkable instance af Scottisb
ubiquity. One ai tht seitlers related boor
when clearing bis land samte Indian yautbs
came out of the wooats and began helping
him. Sînce they oere sa frendly he asked
their cames. Ta bis surprise they answered
in braad Donic that their respective Dames
%vere Sandy, Donald and Roury. Teuty the
Scotch are a peculiar people.

On Friday Mr. Findlay and 1 separated.
Licaving hinm on the Ontario side, 1 crosseil
aver in the A5feteor ta Baie des Pecre', pass-
icg on the way the beautitul summer resoit
of a United States millanaire, whose bouse
ai cedar lags, bulît on an island, cast 57,0WO.

1 visited Fart Teriscarulague, au aid
Hudson Bay station cstablisbed âL.ý-.IWO
bundred years aga. It ls now abandaraed and
uscd oaly as a sommer resori. Here ýn bis
aId age lîved WVm. Garsan, an Orkney Mau,
whao speat fifty ycars in the Hudson Bai
employ. He dted recently la Montreta, and
out oa is bazd.earned savmngs lefe $.,,-J [01
Presbyterian missions an L-àke Trmiscata
ingue, $2,ooo for the Preshyterian cause
alang tht Ottawa river, and $2,ao ta the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

On Sabbath moraing I failed ta galber a
cangregatian together at Baie des PiýrCs
There are only a fer, Pratestant people in
the village, and Sonne wcre absent. Il wil5
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,bat is called i bg Sunday " at tht heati
01 te lake, or the Archbisbep's annual
isi Io the Indlau isssion. The boaus went
cp takng away the majorlty et the people.
flowever 1 helti a service at the Fort for the
fjailles spendlng the summer thtre.

()n Sunday nîght Mr. Flndlay rejoiacd
me at Bale des Peres. Monday was speat
al the Fort andi on Tuesday moraltsg we gel
on board the steamer andi starteti beme-
,tard, reachirig Gordon Creek before assoi.
Tere serte ther ecclesiastical dîgnitarles
ta board besides etirselves. Archbishep
Duîhamel, o klndly, pleasant-looklng oid
getiCna, accompanled by a number of
piesst was aise on bis way down.

At Gordon Creek a sati accident oc.
tured. A young mian, Thomas Launm et
Cmpbll's Blay, Quebec, agent for Gllies
Blr., was taking a large number of men up
tollilumber weods, anti lnatatempting ta
lt on board the baggage car while tht train
vas noving, lest bis balance, feil under the
Cur whetis anti hati heth legs taken off. Dr.
james, of Mattawa, happened te bc tItre andi
stpptd the bletding, but ceulti do nethhng
t televt the pain. He was aken te Mat-
tawa hosptal, had boht legs amputated, but
did shortly after thte peratien. Tht deep-
est sympatby %was manîfesteti by ail.

Reachlng Mattawa, Mr. Findlay weat
trest fnending te visit another mission fieldi
lttre readhiog home. 1 took tht next train
let ai reacleti home la safety, delighted
vtnt ny trip but prctty weil tired eut.

I ain falfy canvinceti that tht werk aur
Sperintendeot ef Missions bas te de is ne
wsy task. Two iveeks nearly useti me up,
ht hMr. Findlay bad spent eight continuons
tecks at the same kinti ot work, and still
semed able for more. Ont cannet but be
crelnlceti ef tht grcat utility of sucli work,
isdiscoveriag tht neeti ef tht outiying dis-
tcts, in brngog gospel privileges te tht re-
cîes corners of aur own landi, and thus
ùpgthe foundations ef future congrega-
tas. Tht gratefulness with -whicb tle
Sprintendet's vsit Is rectived andi the
h.pe anti encouragement whlch it inspires
cewrthging ta sec. Nor are tht pea.
fi apt tofforget bow the Church seeks eut
lerchiltren wlerever they go, and watches
r tîem with a monetc's tender care. Fer

fls work and labour of lave, alta toilsomne
tzd discuragiisg, yet carrieti on wiltl mudli
cugy andi alertaess, tle Church owes
escl te ber quiet, uaassumîng, caany,
kpeinendent et Missions for Aigema.

McDonald's Corners, Sept. ist, '96.

].VTRODUCIOY TO TNIE .sYXoJ'.
TIC GOSPEL8.*

PY REV. ROBI iLIltl?1%.L Ds D.

Dr Gloag bas laid ail studenîs oethîe
51!e under fresh obligations by ibis new
ccsWbuion te tht literature of tht Boek.
Hecbas rougît te bear upon tht subject of
tic relations subslsting beîween thettret
fi Gospels tht same qualities that charac-
tiiicd ils previaus works - sobrîcty cf
Èzd, solid stase, great candeur, much
cation and a tborough acquaintance wiîh
tLe iews ef other anttors wbe have deait
ut the same preblems ihat prestnted
Ùtcselvs te bils rînt for solution. Thse
Wsilns le takes are, on the wbale, censer-
tivie. ITe dots net set eut with assumaag
titttradtional views miuse, priynafacié, be
ÜUcaîdt. On the centrary, it is quîtt cta
uit te ineans te hld fast that wich the
lutbas banded devra, until le st-es gond
Utos f Dr abandaniag Il. Ht acctpts, in-

b2e, îhe late professor JovrettUs dîctum :
'SCrpture is ta be lnterpreted like other
frks, iji attention to the character of lis
l'.ors and tht prevalliag state ot civiliza-
fEM andi lnovretge, wiîh aliowance for
PieMllarities oet"styt andi laquage andi
codes ef thougt andi figures of speech," as
l te main correct. But Dr. Gloag mcdi-
lEstis pr'aclplc b>' anoiler ont whîch bce
kîs devra:« Te Interpret tht Syaopîic

0.1Tnsg jj! u ionthe Syootiac GorpcI." By Paen. G0a9, IDID Edinburgh 1. & T. Clarlre. r-t

Gospels aright . . . w'e nmust have
spiritual discernent"; vrt must feed the
truthiun oui litarts." Anti lieatdin a c
nete. "Tht Sciptures address t1cm-
selves net se mucî te mn's rationainan-
tutre, tihev<ij as ta man's spiritual nature,
tie nver-eaa. . . . Wt must le la syn-
pthy yul îthe great Authar. There is gret
itîtlini Neander's fanous adage : Pecis
est quod iieoiogtti fact." Whileîle temper
et lis mmnd 15 t0 conserve what las been
lielti anti founti in me's spiritual expeni-
tacetatebcetruc, It desîierates candeur la
dtaling with t reai dificuities tînt are met
wtil these Gospels, anti le weil illustrates
it in tht concessions whici lic makes in
severai parts et lis terle. Fon Instance, le
admits, regardtng thc sources cf tht Synaci-
tic Gospels, that tIent arc Il man>' objections
te wbtcb ne satistactory ansvers lave been
given.. . . We must lenve the question

la I a consicerabie mensure un-
answered, but we look lopetully fertrard te
a satisfactor>' solution b>' future critics."
fle aise atimits that tItre la an rreconcll-
able discrepaacy hetweece these Gospels as
te tht aumber et blinti men curet b>' aur
Lard ai or near Jericho, anti as ta tht localit>'
tIent the miracle was pertormeti.

Dr. Gloag is disposeti ta accepi tht vewv
tînt tle Gospel tas ai first esseuially a spok-
tn Gospel, and that, leing ofien repeateti by
the disciples, iCame te have a fixeti chai-
acter, anti then ils substance was cammit-
ted te writiaig by tle disciples themnseives or
b>' tlese whe were familiar with their nar-
ratives. And undoultetil> thîs seens tIc
naturai vew te take et tht subject. Vie
must exercîse tht historîcal imagination anti
strive te thhzsk oet hings as île>' tIen were.
We are apt te project the situation anti ex-
peience oatour atm lime iota ail tine. For
Instance, Dr. Gloag givea a quotation tien
Profesfer Salmon thich Illusrates ibis: "A
fcw detacbeti aphorîsms et a gîet tendher
may le carnîied1>'tht merner>'for sente
int, anti le pnsscd tran-ionetateaneler ;

but dscourses oethîe leagil tre find in haîe
Gospels toulti, la the ardinar>' course et
ihiags, have peisheti If tliey lad net leen
from tht first cubher committedtat wrîting, or,
if cemmittd te mener>', kept alive b>' con
-enstant repetition. It is surprising lew
ittie et spoken werds ortiiaîy memaries are

able £e relaiei." Yes, Ia this age of books
anti universal reading anti writlng, aneng
tle Western nations. But it %vas net always
se amang then, as fItIs net se amnug East-
ern peuples eveanaw. Vie de net ia chese
tiays trust aur metuorles, andi se tht>' are
.sot cultvatid, anti coi.sequetly tht>' do not
serve us ; for te ailiteai and read wtt note-
book ia bandi, anti trust te oui notes> anti
tbis Is fatal te memer>' pewer. But per-
sans whose recoîfccttoas go back foony or
fltty years a na ecailivenderftlfeats cf mcm-
or>' pertormed b1>'scine thom, tht> kntv,
anti these net always ofttte lIttitret cias.
It vas no uncommon thlng foi pieughinen
la the seuil of Scoilanti ta le able te repent
tIe wiole cf Allais Ramay's l'Gentie Slep-
berd," alîhough île>' lad perlaps neyer scec
i in priai ; anti Highlanders caulti recîte long
poees et Duncan Ban Mclntyre anti Peter
Graat's long bymas, wtIhîcI e>' lad Icarn-
ed tram tudr mother's lips. Ant i al schah-
ars kioa tbCat tht EHadu prhesîs can repent
tht "Vedans" tram beginnlng te end ; anti
their menantes are trostet fi taheI correct
reatiing, raier than prînteti copies, eftihese,
te tIen, sacreti compositions. Our Lord.'s
disciples lelongeti net te thse lieî-i> class,
ta whlon melotis efcomposition vert fai-
iar, bt te tle observant, pradticai ciass,
trIo were vent te use speech as tise vehicle
et commuzilcnting ibeir Ideas, anti vIe
trusteti ta mener>' ratier tIanota books for
treasuning up vînat tht>' 1<ew. Tise Lart's
promise on thcl eh lat tthîe Paracete
shoulti bring te tîcir nemembrance ail things
tint Ht saiti unto tIen, assumes tint It as
t11dm necolectlons tbnit %ere ta le uset inh
ti ivtntsslag for iteis Master. lhe in-
troduction te Luke's Gospel aise secins te
impi>' tînt iî vas oral testinon>' whIch tle
disciples bore ta the lite anti teachlng

of Jesus, Ilas tbcy delivered tIern tnta
us, whlch trom the beglnnIng were eyt.
witaesscs andtinlisters ef the werd,"
alhbough from tht ver>' first sentence cf
Luke wc can gathet that aCiers bad eudeav-
oredt t reduce te writlng tht thîngs coacenn-
Ing Christ whlch the disciples wteewonlt Ic
speak.

Dr. Gloag rejects thethetitaes of a
Mr. Mattb.eus and a Mr. Marcus, as Doct
supporteti lv tht statemeots o! the Fathers,
anti la thtmselvcs Improbable. Ht regards
It as net demonstrateti, theugl probable, tisat
Matthew's Gospel was wrîîea in Hebrtw,
anti admnits tînt a mîstake Is matie ha Matt.
xxvii. 9, re, la ascribing ta Jeremniah wlat t
Is coataineti in Ztchaiah, altbough he (
thinks tbat tht errar Is mare Ilkel>' te bave 5
eccurredt Irougb tht fauli t ofsoetari>'
capylsi, titan threugh tht Ignorance af tht
evangeiist, anti Instances tht perpetuatian f
et the errcaila tht King James' version,
straininq I"atI" a gnat Insteati cf Ilout" a
gnat, ia subsequent issues, as slewiag bow
mistnkes mn>' gala curreacy.

Regnrtiing Mark's Gospel, le aIdes with
tbose crltics wbo cdaim for It entire original-
It>' and unit>' as weii as genuinene.ss. Anti
white warmiy cemmending tht Revised Ver-
sion cf tht Scripiures, generaily, tac takes
Issue with tht revisers la theîr conclusion
regartilng tht last twelve verses of Mark.
Dr. Glaag lields that externat evideace
ls stroagiy in favar af their geauineness.

Ht aise vindicates tht genuineeess et
Lulce's Gospel, atheugh lie admits that tht
comparative absence et patrisiic testimon>'
ha its faveur anti lis relation ta tht Gaspel ef
1farcian as weil as is allegeti Ebtouite
tendency-" compeseti . . . te exaît pov-
envy andi pianote asceticism »-are ail ceu-
sideratlens net wthout their weaght wlea
tlrown an the ailier side of tht scale.

The portrait cf Jesus, wicb cur author
finds la îhtse several Gospels, lit weli Iîkcns
te tIret pbotograpîs af tht samne persan,
placet inlatIret dificrent relations te the
camera. la Matihew, tle Mtssianic nrom-
Ises neet in Jesus o! Nazareel-ihe Gospelg
ta tht Jew. Ia Mark we have tht grapblc 1
picture cf tht Lord cf tht whole carl ever>'-
wlere evhdenctng Ris easy master>' ever the
forcesoetnature. La Luke we lave tht Càîb-
eic Gospel, in which the love anti teadtrness
ef Ged ta ail nankiati, and especially te ail
censcleusly pealtent ones, anti the doctrine
of fret justification are empliasizeti.

But whille Dr. Glaag invites rata carnest-
IV te pander tle Savieur, as Ht s set ferl
ie tht Sqnoptlc Gospels, le very properl>'
protesis agafasi thetetndeacy of sont recet
vrittrs ta underraite t other partions cf tht
New Testament, especiali>' tht Paulmne
Epistits, in cemparison with Mattîtw. Mark
and Luke. Q'aaing the Master's owa
wards: I have yet man>' îhings ta sa>'
unie yeu but ye cannaIt ai tIen, nnw ;
hovrîcit wlen He, tht Spirit cf trutl, is
came, Ht shahi guide you lie ail tle trutl,>a
Dr. Gleag jusil>' rtnasks . IlPaul anti tht
ether sacred %vrters untoldedti rutîs which
Jeans hati onl>' reveaheti la part. Tht>' ex-
plaineti tht way ef salvaten mort distîncti> ' ;
tht agency anti werk efthîe Roi>' Spirit
were not cdean>' madie knoovr until tt.e oui-
pnuring cf Hîs Infinences an tht day ai
Pen)tecost."

Dr. Glaag cloecs bis volume iitte disser-
tathons on thet Ivr crucial historicai difficul-
tics arisinz eut cf Luke's Gaspe-i.hat af
aur Lord's gtnealogy, anti thai et tht
census ef Quiriaius. Asto tahe former, lie
cornes te tbc conclusion liait wIlle Mattew
traces the genenlegy et joseph, Luke gîves
Christ's truc parrntage uîraugl i Hs naîler
Mary. But as oni>' malt ancestors are
narneti, Lukre ties net mention Mary, but
gats ight tram Jesus tn Heli, His maternai
grantifaîler. Ia order in ibis readering aithte wonds afier I'bcng " until tre coent
Itht son ef Heul," vilil e thrown alaong

vith I"as vas suppeseti," ie tht paren-
thesis, rtading - IlAnti Jesus Himscîf vrlcn
Ht legan ta teach, ivas about luirt>'years ai
age, bcbng (the son as was supposeti of
jasephi) the son ai Heui."

As regar.is the matten et the censue, Dr.
Cloag accepis Zumpi's cenclusion thant
Quirinius vas iwice Governor et Syria, first
at the tint of the Snvîour's birtl, anti agnin,
tea yeaîs aftertrards, la vhalch vlew loti
Mommsen anti Mervaît concur.

On thtevrhole, few books dealhng wtb tle
subjeci are more warili>'oe a place on a
mlniste's sielves than ibis work of Dr.
Giong's. White frcet moifi tht numeraus
minutreteencces thidli encumber nmost
treatises efthîe kinti, anti vrnîten in a flow-
ing and masi rentable style, j: is up te date
as embnacing the intest revelatilns, on tht
points ai Issue, of the most receatly discav-
ereti manusctlpts.

Montneal.
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Ceacber anb %cbolat,
BY REVs A. 1. MARTIN, TORON4TO.

SePt,2 71 }STUDIES IN 0.T. IISTORY. {RVw
GOLDEN TEXT.-ProV. XViid. 10.
blieajv Vaui..sx-Gc1den Text ta,- the Qutr.

CATECaiisNe.-QumioIi% for the- Quartcr.

HoNtitRitAD t '.- . Sa ni. ii ; 1-11 ; v
1-12 11 2 Sain.- vi : 1-12 , via. 4-16- W. 2
SaMn \ix:1-13 ; x.; 89. 7h. P.ý. sxoà. i-11.
P. 2 Sain Xv: 1- 12 ; xviii :9 33 S. i Chrori.
XXii - 1- 6 &1b. 2 Sail. xxit 4051. and Prov.
XVi : 22 33.

Somechow il seemas impossible te net awaY frei
the idea that the Golden Text for Review Sunday
oughi ta, bc made the centre about which the le%-
sons for the quarter may be grouped for rcview.
Our text for ibis quarter is a delightful ont, andi
one the truili of which cin bc rendly illustrated
fiems the lessons we have been studvîng together,
during the last thrce months. The " Naine of
the Lord "signifies ait that Gad 15 tin1hîrnsclf,
Ilis attributes, Hlis love, mercy, power, know-
ledge-in a word, the revealeti Gad. The *«hsigh
tower "' brings belote us an idea with which we
are net se famitiar as the Orientais ; a central
fortress, in which, at imses of danger, the sur-
rounding population could take refuge. We can
(and more than one instance mentiorsed in tiht
period of history covered by our lessons for the
quarter, vhen men fleeing from their pursuers
toek refuge in such a tortrcss and were safe, until
cither the fortress was rediaced, or they were de-
livered over by these with whom they lisad taken
refuge. But this strong fortress ihere is ne
danger of the enemny overcoming ; nor is tliere
siny f car of one wbo bas led there for refuge beiog
given up "«Hum tbat cometh tintai me I wili in
ne Wise castIeut." The righteous man hiding him-
self in God is set on high-liftedi up eut et the
reach ef the trouble or danger that besets hum.
Helw aptly Divid's career illustrates tbis need
scarcely bc pointesd eut. It was oaiy because the
Lord was Divid's bopse and refuge that hce scap-

cdi the plott ings and snares ol Saut, andi was
brought te iule ever a portion et Istral on the
death (il that mertarcb. Xc was oniy because the
Lord was with him during the seven-and-a-half
years hie ruied la Hebron, that bc was pnabltdssi
te consiste imseif as ta win the faveur ot the
whole nation, andi so te secure the k-.ngdom Goai
hati prornised hum, by the besi et ail conquests.
a conquest et love. It was oniy bstcause the
Lord was bis refuge that Davidi brought up the
Ark of the Lirda te Jerusatemn. He knew what
God hast been teahM, and desired tha* God
sbeuid bc sucb te the whole nation. Therefoie,
lbc streve te establish jehovah-worshîp as a nation-
ai religion, and lengeatatenive te that rligion a
fitting habitation by erectiag a house te God in
jerusalems. t was only because bis trust was

vholiy in Goad Ébat Davîi coulti endure unques-
tioningiy the setting astde e! bis heatt's destre, and
could so earnebtl? urge upon Solomon. as the chiet
duty et bis reign, te carry eut that werk for whîch
lie hai made sucb great preparations. It was
enly because: the Laid was David's portion that
bc was able Ce, love bis cnt mites, andtac do zond
ta those whe had hated hhum, andt t show kir ness
te the heir of a rival 1 hne ot kingq. because of the
love be bar,, tas that beir's father. t was the L.n-
sciousness of God's belpite fight God's battles
that nerved David te victory in ail bis contests.
Only the assurance tbat Goad would net cast biin off
forever coulai have snatcheti Davi frein the mire
of sin 11113 wbich lbc fell, and Ilad i hm again
tbrough confession and supplication inta the jayof
God's salvation. Only thc sustainîng grace of
God lcvpr Davai under the severe blow whidli
came upin bhan as thtiedirect fruits et bis sin.
Absalorn's rebellion andi bis painful end must have
trii the Iatth et Davîi an sucb a way as only truc
faith la Gui coulai have endureti. Only hrin
reliance upen Gotd coulti have led Israe1's poet-
king Io make such ar acknowledgneut if his in-
tiebelnrss ta ]eéhovah for vicier>' and dei.vtaaacc,
as the ,leventh lesson tells zet. And hbicsed be
our Goti, ilat saine strong towcr et sure detaver-
ance is available for aur refuge, if only we are
wisc, andi cheese the -" way et unterstandirig"IIin-
steati et the way whicla seemeil right in our own
eyes, lie ent wbereof is the ways of death. May
Goad by His Spirit leari every boy andi girl in our
Sabbath Schooi tei take refuge in this streng
tover. ___________

The choir et St. &ndrew s Cburch, Lndsay,
under the leadership cf Mr J. P. bMorris, Cave an
admirable concert nt Cresswell, a week ago. The
Misses Grass andi Kingr, Dr. Gllespie, and Messrs.
Morgan. blorris andi Jaclson tokl a promint
part in the prozramme.
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~~atoranb people*
NOT UOMFORTLESS.

The. night approached, yet the wav belore us
Is wild, and long, and fears our heart oppress,

A tender voice calta (rom the datknes% o'er us,
" I wilI flot leave vou cornfortless."

The night grows darker and around us ringing
We hear the sounds of weakness and distress,

X'et over ail is stili the sweet voice singing,
-I will flot leave you comfortless."

The wind grows bitter and the rain is falling,
0 Christ !lis this the path of hoiiness ?

Bear up 1 bear on 1 the heavenly voice is cailing
I will flot leave you comfortless."

This thorny way and weary, I before you
With feet unsandled, for your sake did press,

The Father's watchtul eye is ever o'er you,
Nor wilt I leave itou comfettltss."

Tlius ever sweetly with the tumuit blendine,
This benediction as a soA caress,

Is througb the heavy cloud from beaven descend-
ing,

64I wilI flot leave you comforfless."

Ah might we, patient Lord, learn Thy endurance,
To know Ttiy peace and win Thy rtst,

O -r weary bearts stili wait the dear assurance
Thou will not Ieave us comfortless.

-Seected.

THE GOSPEL IN LARGE
OAPITALS.-I.

DR. PATON'S STORY 0F A CIHRISTIAN
ADVEN TURE.

BY FIDELIS.

John Paton did flot go ouftoaUth New
Hebridies alome. Ho took with hlm a young
wife, wbose heart was as devoted as bis own
fa the work they bad jointly undertaken, and
whose affection and socief y were to gladden
bis exile, for, alas 1 littIe more than one
short year. At Aneltyum fbhey were receiv-
ed by the beroic ploneer missionary, Dr.
Geddie, under wbose labours the people of
the Island had, from beathen cannibals,
become a band of sinpio-rninded Christians,
and wbo bad now a litile group of feliow mis-
sionaries about hlm. Tanna, an isiand
where tbe people wore still heathens and
cannibals, was assigued to Mr. and Mrs.
Paton, as well as another mission ary and
bis w1fé, Mr. and Mrs. Matheson, while a
third, Mr. Copeland, was ta assist b)tb at
thoîr respective stations as occasion rnlght
require.

Accompaaied by Dr. Inglis and some
onorgefic Aneityurneso converts, the new
missionaries Vent to prepare bouses, etc.,
at Tanna, Ieaving their Vives, la the mean-
tirne, at Aneltyurn. At bis station, Port
Resolution, the bouse MI. Paton and bis
wife were ta occupY, bulit of wood, plaster-
ed witb ground carat, and tbatcbed witb
sugar-cane loaf, was rapidly advanced, but
unfortunatoly trie site, f00 close to the sbore
and exposed toarnasma,turned out ta ho a very
unbealtby ane. The natives they found ta ho
la a very unsettled and excited stato,'and, in-
deed, tbey confinued sa during the whole four
years of Dr. Paton's rosidence. The chiefs
wero willing to accept amy material benefits
fbey could derive from the prosence o!
missionaries ; but they woro not at ail dis-
posod ta pledge tbomselves for their pro-
tection, nor would their pledges bave boen

rncbtahodeenedouif tbyh. N

Scottlsh missionary bad, bowovor, theIcn-
spirbng example of Dr. Gcddle's v<onderful
succcss lu Aneityurn ta cheer hlm on. But
Tanna was not ta be a second Âneltyum,
and the record of bis four years thore is one
o! ondless sufterings, discouragernents,
alarrns, and bairbreadtb escapes. At fîmes
if secrncd as if evcrytbing was against the
sorely trled but still dauntless missionary.
Ho had to baffle wifb the cbildlsb fickleness
of even the friendly natives, always oscillat-
ing bet ween a sballow klndliness, respond-
ing ta bis loving patience, and the savage
fhirst for biood wbich ever and anou rose fa
the surface. He bad fa confond wlf b the
unfavorable effects of clirnatic catastrophes
sure f0 be attributcd ta the presence o! the
missianary and bis strange worsbip, and,
worsf o! ail, witb the worse than heathon
sandai-wood traders, who seemed lnsplred
witb a diabolical Ingonuity in their vile
machinations fa got rid of the missionaries,
who seemed ta tbem as did tho Apastles fa
the heathen Aslafics, hindrances fa their In-
satiable cupidify. The first native conflict,
wifnessod while the rnissionarieà' bouse
was bcbag built, is grapbicaliy described :
"The dlscharge o!frnuskots lu the adjolning
bush, and the borrld yclls o! the savages,
5000 inforrned us that tbey were engaged la
deadty fights. Excifernont and f error were
on overy cauntenance ; armed mcn rushed
about in overy direction, wlth feathers in
their f wisted bair, with faces paluted rod,
black, and wbite, and sorne, one cbeck black,
the other rcd ; others, the brow white, t ho
chin blue, in acf, amy color and on amy part
-the more grotesque and savage-laoklng the
bigbcr tho art. Atfer the baffle thoir
Aneityumese boy who had gone for wafer,
carne back wltb the folio iag repart:

"Missi, ibis is a dark land. The people
of this'land do dark works. At the bolling
spring f bey bave cooked and feasted upon
the siain. Tbey have wasbed ftho bload into
the stream, they have bathed thore f111 ail
the waters are red. I cannot get water fa
make vour tea."

The killlng and eafing of each ot ber was
fa ibis lad, as Dr. Paton rernarks, &"a tbing
scarcely ta ho noticed ; but it was horrible
t bey should spoil the Vator t 1, if frained
like Ulm, would probably bave feit lîke hlm."
Thon carne the experionce o! the strang.
llng o! widows, camman thoro as If had boom
in Ancltyum. Amid sucb surraundlngs the
mission bouse af Port Resolution was bulît,
and lu Novembor 1858 Mr. and Mrs. Paton,
accompaniod by Mr. Capcland, wore safely
landed there with their goods, wbile the
other missionaries for the lsland, Mr. and
Mrs,. Matheson, wcnt f0 seufle an the souîb
side, af a considerable distance. Dr. Paton
bad 00w full oppartuuity o! estimnating the
deptb o! superstition and degradation la wbicb
the natives were sunk, worshipping almost
evory natural abject, and bavlng " sacred
mon" for sorcorers, very lîke the "lmedicino
mon "of the Nortb American Indians who,
o! course, provod one of the greatest sturn-
biing blocks lu the missiomarios' way, and ta
whosoinfluemccthey owed many a misfortune
and defeat. Dr. Paton began ta learn their
language Ia the practical manuer which ail
missionaries bave ta adopt fowards savage
fougues. He 5000 fouad ouft the narnes for
ait the materlal noblets.abot.hlm.Jand-bi

ut fer revoit, and foa ofteu la bloadtbirsfy
hatred agalnst the teachers ai the uuwcl-
came doctrine.

For the first fhrcc mouths ai bis resld-
once on the Island, Dr. Patan bad the salace
and belp o! bis voung wife as bis companlan
and belper. But early lu March the crown-
ing joy o! the birth o! a son was quickly
!atlowed by the dcatb o! the yaung mathor
and ber babe ; and the boreaved mlssianary
was left in the darkness o! crusbed bopes
and a desolated borne fa work alono and
unaided, beside the double grave. Too late
ho reatizcd that the site chosea for their
bouse bad becu au uuhealthy one, exposed
ta damp and rnlasmatic winds, and oven ou
bimselt, if unned by bis irreparable toss, the
weakening influences o! malarlal feyer fold
sevoroly. But sf111 ho toiled on, amld the
mean, !orhidding savages, makimg o! the
wbite caral-covered grave a sacred shrine at
whicbhoh prayed for the salvation a! th2
poor beatbeu around bum. Missianary an-
nais prosoatfew plceures more toucbing In
heavenly pathos.

Had Mrs. Paton lived, she would un-
doubtedly bave oxcrcised a strong influence
over the native wornen wboni sho bad ai-
ready begun f0 feacb. Her valuable help
was naw rernavod frani the salit ary worker,
whosc sympatblzmg brotbren would have
pcrsuaded hlm ta beave for a tîrne the scene
of bis sorraw. A pleasant foucb o! Christian
feliaw-féeling is thaf o! t ho visit o! gaod
Bishop Selwyn and the young Coleridge
Patteson, the future missiamary martyr,
wbcn the venerable Bisbop stood wltb bis
boreaved brother beside t he grave in whlch
were burled the bape and sweetness o! bis
lite ; and, amid sobs and toars and broken
prayer, laid bis bands on the young mis-
sionary's head In pateruai benodîction.
"IThe virtue o! that kind o! Episcopal cause-
cration 1 did and do ;nsf warrnly approci-
ate," <writes Dr. Paton in recording the
toucbing incident. 'lTbey urged me, by
many appoals, ta take a trip witb theni
round the Islands, as my life was daily lu
great danger tram the savages. They gen-
crousty offered ta canvey me direct f0
Âncityurn or wberever I wanted ta ga, as 1
greafty need rest and change." But ho
toit thaf if was bis duty f0 romain at bis post,
and ta bear bis burden o! sorrow and physi-
cal weakoess ln the strength wbich the sense
o! bis Lord's presence coutd givo.

TO À BUSINESS.-MAN.

My DEAR SiR,,-Yesferday was the Sab-
bat/t, and atter beiag once in cburch, you
made a caît', and spont the ovening with your
<ifo and tamlly, one or two friends joining.
There are 50 many engagernonts for fawn-
folk nowadays that if if Vere nat for Suuday
evenlng you and your children wouid hardly
know each other weli oaough fa bow <hon
yau moot ; you wauld scarcely over sit an
hour ln yaur owu parto.-. I Vas gaing to say
"4a quiet baur," but somefhlig checked the
wards. These hours are flot 30 quiet as
fhoy should be. You remomber the time
when, full and occupied as the Sabbatbs
were, t bey had always this distinction, that
they were days o! peace, a! <bat the French
finely cali 'l recollect ion." Now fboy bave
tost that charac-ter. Yau suppose-i.-taLho

when you wore a lad. You miss the aId-
fashioned caîni, the dawdie aver "Ia good

[SEPTEMBR R161. l

book," the avoidance of seculIBf tOPici

Noting Is avoided on Sundays 11*OWles
it be respect for ministers and s0W''li

You find yoursef wishing sometifleOS tat 10"
ad the courage, or that te spirit 01 the 80

would permit you to be such a puritac AS len
father was.

Weili, for my part, 1 believe inanT of O00g
losses are just our cowardices. 44hait
thing life does to us is to make usnit
where we firmly trod," to make uLSaridfes r y o r
this and that. It may be necO5al
practical purposes ; it may b.efu', 1 oI;
but It is just a cooling down Of e0norgV,,b80d
as It grows it means decay. Wc live b'
we r-urpose and plan, while wo prevBil 01«'
the chaos or Inertia of the word. 3ý0
la aCfr the Puritan accepted a view'of Ilf'
marched forward according ta iti died a0ti.
cipating is reward. You are for ever01
Ing compromises ail round, and yonf ma'
ments of assurance are few and far betWen.
This matter of 4' Sunday obseflnc J
test one ; the whole cornes to a p oin ok
sa the more straightly and fraflkIl «e a
at It the better.

Amnong the literary men wboCO ' 0
yesterday and cao bardly be considead «l

old f ogies yet, there is one who Is cotSîigîy
no puritan, nor always courteous to thegae
but bis Intelectuai cearness and cansra%'
bis entire freedom from the p 1 ggîsh *lr
ment, bring him very near, 5011t hos t
the view-pont of puritansn, alla Wba8 b
wrltcs can neyer for a moment be C ece
of cant. Se wbcn Mr. Jerome, in Tal
preaches on tbe' folly of making Sun shtday of racket instead of rest, eue feels t
churcb members are being rufg up tf0gl
duty. Mr. Jerore speaks of Pbsicaîe,%
ertion, but tbre are other tg bkngs ballO

ar jcasnaiiy ing.yon and 1b818
ocaes t asl spent a Sunday with people
whose tongues left one bruised and sICk,
they were sa secular, sa restieSg* no

ever aur religion is to be, It n t

not cease to commune wifh GOt i>
be still. For yourself, I lcnow that the
bath being wbat it is in yotr bol'hîdV
do fiad It a weekly bath for the mnind.lii
very Mondlay rnorning you have arise m ib
a giant-I mean a Glasgow iecatt'
freshed ; you have gone ln ta the warebO"'
witb a sort of eagorness for the bellefico
burden of daily toil, a renewod wisb a 'rl
per houestiy and ta be a good master. e
me now, do vou ever feel sa much inot
In your dependants on SaturdaY nligbf
you do on Monday morning? Wel bgh
wbat will bappen if we lot the tide Of
mundane increase upon us, If 1915gif"9recollection," If we allow Sundayteb
noisy Ildisjaskt " addition ta an C0etSe
week ? Lt us have the courage taOIOd
what God gives us-a Sabbath dy od

a dalhoiy, that is complote and satisfYing, eb
of grace. The ministers wlll thon pro
better, and tbe week wiil rua betterlas <
shal begia to think that al fair thinM1 oal

be recovered yet.-Yours, wlf h boat wlibs.
-Deas Cromarty, jin the Britisht FVetkJ

Shav see a lttieplan blCth.an Oak

whea God thus visits tbee, wbO0 ne s
away these overshadowing but divarfl
comforts, f0 make thee bave a clear«S
between tbe and beaven, 00 tat giff 5 igbf

core more plentifoly ta tee.-Ree* C. X.

Sj5urgeon.
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ACRIflOAL 1JOUR IN fSIN .

Rev. Arbur T. Pierson, D.D., spenking
ofIa very criticat hour ln risslonry bisîory,
sajys that irst of al, II must nut be disguiscd
tat ibis ls n very criticat bout lu mission-
,y bsîory. [t Is about a fat[ century since
Wym. Carey's arrivai lu Iodla marked the e
statiig-poittlu organiztd missionary effort. c
Ticre '.,tDo question lu any candid Intetti- (
geni mnd ibat tht centuty bas shewvn ad- l
Tance which Is ual by steps, but strîdes.t
Whbat au lucrease of generalinltelligence as c
Io mission fileds, relilus systerus, foreigu
peoples, and blography o! the berats of i
mssionohisiory 1 Whnt n new r ca of sancti- j
ted womnanhood, uoir organiz-.d sa idely t
ot proniting acquairtance and ca.ropera-1
tira wîttht maork of a vortd's evangetiza-f
ira t Wht n marveltous crusade on tht

pari o! aur young men and women ln Chris- 1
tan Associations, Endenvor Societies, and
tut, but Dot lenst, the Studenîs' Votunteert
Ilavemnent, nom ike ail olliers, heiig thet
globe, and underlnkiug tht occupation o! att
catid fieds 1 What a new epoch lu
aedical missions, revtvlng the posîolîc 1
mttbod of uoitirag phystcat heating illi1
Gospel teacbings and winuiug n way ta tht
sot by miistry ta tie body t Whaî n
baadmaid ta tht volce of the hernid is the
pro o! the ready vwriter ruade vocalinlusa
many tangues by the art ef tht translator,
snd tht power of the press.

ALV AMIBAS.SADUR UN MPISION
WORE.

A nissonary's stories may be dismissed
vta ncrdutiy ; but no sbrug of the
soulder iii gel rid of sucb n tetitmony ta
tle value o! missions as that borne by the
United States Ambassador ta China, thie
ifan. Chas. Denby, lu a formai Stale docu-

ment, n despatcb ta Mr Greshamu, bis
official supecior in Washington. ",Dots
iissonry work henefil thte<hluese ?" he

uois. "I tbtnk," lie replies, "'thatneone
cam conrovert tht patent tact Ibat tht
Chinese are enornîously benefted by tht
lbrs ot the missionaries lu their midst
Frigu hospitals are a great boon ta the
fick. China, before tht adveut o! tht
oeigner, did not Loue whalit sucgery mas.

Ther ace more than tnly charity bos-
plas lu China, wicb arc presided o-er by
mn a! as greaî alliîy as cao 1e fouud auy-
abere cisc in thet mohd. Iu tht matler of
tacation tht movemeut is Immense. Thetr
are scbools and cotteges ait over Chana
aght by tht missionartes. 1 have been
pient oftît ai tht exhibitîions gaven by
test schools. They show pcogress lu a
great degret. The eduicnîed Chinaman irba
spîaks English liecomes a nei manu. fle
beins ta thlck. . . . There are many

ative Christian churches. Tht couverts
stem to be ns devant ns peope af any other
ace. As far as my kuoirlcdge etends, I
cao and de say that tht missioaries lu
China are sef- sacri ficing, that their lives are
puce. ihat they are devoted ta their mark,
liat their Influence Is beneficiat ta tht
natives, that the arts and sciences and
ciilization are greaîly spread by their
doits, that many usetul Western books are
transated bV îhei n io t li ese, that tbey
are the tenders lu ait charitable mark, giv-
;Dg largely theruselves, and personali v dis-
rihaîîng the fonds with whicb they are en-

Irnued ; ibat laey do maIre convecîs, and
sucb convc.rts are rnentaliy benefited by con-
vIrsion. - . Missionaries are the ploneers
of trade and commerce. The missiouary,
taSPred by boty zeat, goes everywbete, and
by degrees f orelga commnerce and trade fol-
itw. I suppose tint irlenever an uncivîhiz-
Cd Or sem-civilized country becornes cîvitiz-
Cd, ils rade and dealing min Western
ntions increase. Humanity bas flot devis-
Cd anY better, or even as good anueangine, or
ntans for civîizing savage people, as pros-

elyîlsm ta Chrtstanuity." WC sbould bear
no more "ltravelters' tales" of nlstelons ns
unwise interferences witb the *1civilizaliOti
of other racea."

IlTIEY3 CANNÀOT B3E RAISED."

So bas t een saîd of Patagonianu, of s
New Zeaanlers, ot aboriginat Qutenstand- i
ers; and the crue[ bette! bas been in each e
case refuted by bappy facîs; by successfui e
Christian Missions; by genuine Cbristiann I

lives ; by an evation of character, nul t10n
lie gnînsaid. Oie of tbe Itest of these de-.
claraîlons of the fimpossibity of bumanizing
n degraded people concerned the Atous, an
aboriginai race, found in vartous parts of!n
Japan. A.C.M.S. Mission was heguu among
theni, and for n lime it bail no converts, and
fi seemed ns if here ai last men bad been n
found irbo must bieteftî on thie level of thecf
beasîs. But In the last haif-dozen ycars,
Alnu hearts bave been moved; and noir the
Ainu Mission bas one of the brgbtcst cbaip-n
ters Iu tbe greal .M.S. record. Last yenr
there wcre i6o Ainu baptsms ; and the
happy deatbbeds nf somne nf the eartier con-r
verts muade a deep irnpression on thetr hea-V
then neighbnurs. The Ainu religion was
largely a dread o! deatia ; and ibis nc'v
thlng, m,:n and iromen traumphant in the
lnst bour, awed and attracted rnany soufs.

"IIT'S A SJIAlLL MATTER TO DIE
FOR.SUC11 .AtSelVIOUR."

Tht speaker Is a BrahniunsL-holar bnp-
tiztd last yenr. lu 1893 bie used ta argue
againsî the Christian faith wtb thc prcach-
crs In the strecls. Then bis conscience iras
touchcd iith some sense of sin, and lbe
sougbt peace in an ascetic life. But atter
six montbs ot self-crucifixton, bie sougbt
peace irbere atone it may realiy bie fouad.
His old fther iras grieved and angry, and
tried ta keep hlm bnck ftrnm baptismi. IlIf
you show yoursclf lu the sîreets," he salid ta
bis son, «"you wmli he killed." "It lmas a
serinus malter," was bis answer, IlîhntthIe
Innocent sboutd lhave died for my sins, but
It Is a striai matter for me t0 die for such a
Saviour's sake. Besides, Ht now lives t0
defcnd me; and no one cari bnci me witb-
out His permission. Even If that mari
sheuid lift bis club ta fell me, Christ can
arrest tht btow and save me. But if Hte
should not, I can but die and go ta Hlm."

I h ave long since ceased ta pray, 1'Lord
Jesus, bave compassion upon a lost wnrld.'
I remember tbe day and the hour irben I
seerned ta hear the Lord rebuking me for
miaking sucli a prayer. Ht seemned to say
ta me, 1'I have had compassion upon a lost
world, and now il is lime for you îo bave
compassion. J bave left Vou to fil Up that
-xhch Is bebind la Mine affi cions lu tht
fiesh for the body's salce, wbich is the
Oburcb. I bave given My heart ; now give
your hearts."-A. .7. Gordon.

Nothlng coutldlbe better for rousing tht
spiritual life of a --nngregattou, and leading
il on ta a higier lite, than tht cuitîvation of
the spirit of missions. Tht progress of the
kingdorn of God ln the morld is a sîudy ecli
caicnlated 10aentaa. - the mnd and sout, and
rescuet orpîd congregations tram thelr self-
satisficd tase. Wbaî apower for good would
bte our borne millitons of Chrîstanas, il reaiiy
alive 10 their prîviege and duty lu helping
focward the work of God lu ail lands.-
Mfackay, of Uganda.

At a greal meeting, soea Ime ago, of
the natives of Indla at Calcutta, a thousand
represcontives of the various missions are
sald ta have been present. These wacc In

ithe habit of using mauy difiecent languages,
.but there was only anc language ionirbicli
» hey cauld niake thcmsetves intelligible ta
. ne ancther.

OHDOCTXO BY A IdEMBER Or THOE GENERAL

A PAUSE CONIMITTEE.
Onae C. E. Society o! mhlcb we have heard

bas n Pause Comniitce, irbose wock miilie
eV.explanatory, if our renders iî glauce aI
bhe failowiug five cards wbtc.b are dtstrtbut-
ed by this comirnitîee btfice the beginnîug of
each Christiau Enideavor prayer meet-
ing :

(1) Stîould a pause occiar in our meeting ta-
îighî, witl ynu kindty nfter prompîîy a ghoct
prayer, and oblige

TatPAusa CoitirER

(-2) Shoutd a pause occur an a. meeting
nîgiat, wili you ktudiy aller proiîiptiy a Leitelcom-
ment un lise tupic. and oblige

Taiti'At",a CovsaaiTTap.t

(3) Sliuuid a pause uccur in die meeting t0-
nigt', wiii you t<iadty announce îsromptlamsrte
famitiar tu, and obt.ge

Tiut PAusicCo.NiiTaRi.

(4) b hould ý pause occur in out meeting to-
n;ghL, 'viii y.u knliy qa L u rcad some apliru-
priate Scrîptre reference, and ublige

Talt PAU'SE CoMMIsTTRE.

(5) Shnuld a pause occur in oar meeting ta-
night, miii ynu kindty ofler prompîty a short
prayer, aud oblige

TataL PAusa iLCu,,ii i a..
-Christian Endcavor.

G001 ADVICE~ FOR BOYS.
The head master of the famous Harrow

School spoke thus at the annuat gatbering,
aà few; weeks ago, cf the Boys' Brigades of
Britain. "There is a Ilitte advice irbicli I
miii offer la the Boys of the Brigade, as I
amn tld la speak about tht needs of Boy-
lite. 1 ill tSay to iberu, If you want ta ras5e
higb ycu must go down-Jown upon your
kutes, and tbe lamer you are au prayer the
higher will you bc iu spirit. I wIlti say ta
them, If yen irant ta keep straight yoîar-
selves then try ta kcep ailiers sîcaighl. Tiint
Is the way-so far as I know, ltis the onty
way-tn wbicb, by the grace o! God, nny
onc o! us c, a keep hirustîf sîraight. And
If you waot ta set la save your own sauts,
mmicl Is a poor business if it stands by itselt,
Ihen seek to save the sauts of others. And,
lasIly, If you wontd love men wiîli a pure,
Intense affection, then love tht Lord Jesuis
Christ."

TIIE BICYCLE SERVICE.
Brie! services for bicyciers scems toalie

the coming tad lunrnany places. A half-
houe's service earty in tht moruiug, and then
away, amay, for a spin ou the irbeel tie rs1
af tht day. We ile mnot sny that Ibis ser-
vice may not lie letter tban noue for the
woridly young man, irbo mould uot go ta
churcli at ait ; but for the young Chrîstian
thus ta salve bis conscience wiîh a few
minutes of worshlp before a day cf wortdty
pleasure Is a poor and paltry îhing, and wili
gala hlm nelther tht tavor of God nor the
respect cf man. God watt nmtt1be coru-
pcomised wlth for ten cents on the dollar.
Any such effort ta cheat heaven wiît resultinl
spiritual bankruptcy. -Golden Rule.

wvuv So?
Tht New Yack Sun recenîiy asked:

"Wbat eau there be about Piresbyterianism
tha' makes. so many of its adiacrents suc-
cessful la politics ? A fcm days ago ire
spoke of a dozen or more governors irba are
'Presliyterians. There are plenty of thern
lu botia Houses of Congress. The Method-
Ists are mearly four limes as numerous in
this country, yet they seern ta be tess skii-
fnl lu politkcs tino tht Preshyterians. The
Baptists Ilàkeirise are tbrif-e as numnerous,
but feir o! îbem gain the mastery ina the
potitical field."

The man irbo does flot betieve in mis-
stoas-foreign or domestic-who does mot
want ta have their needs brouglil censtantly
ta ffls attention, must bc prepared ta take
heroic measures svlth hirnsetf. le must
give up the Locd's Praytr ; hcomusît orget
the Catbolic Crerds ; bhe ust put away tht
Prayer Bock ; he must close bis Bible ; he
must go no more ta the Lord's Table, talic
remindied of the ont " fuit, perfect and suffi-
dent sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction for
-tht sins of the-dilok wor?d" Wbe is ready
to pay sucb a price F-SI. Andr-erus Cross.

LPRÇSONVS PFOif DA l'ID'.S LIFI,
AYD h'ORDS.

RFV. W.s. i',Stt, 11.1) ,t~~iiStO

This is such a large sublect that it cars
bc treated only in barest outline. Divid's
expericnces were so varied and bis wnrds
were sa many and sa ptofounsd Ibat ffiany
lessons arc sugýestcd by tbtm.

1. From bis boyhood we tearn that fide-
lity will be recognized. Wbcn Samutel ivas
sent down ta Be:tehem ta anoint one of
jesse's sous as king over Israei, David was
in the field tending the sbecp. But Jesse
--iew where be was and was satisfied lie
coul betound without delay. Il David had
been like sorne lads, the father would mot
have b2 an able ta speak sa posItîveiy, foi he
woutdd ot have been sure whetber David
was wlîh ltre flock or awaV after crows, wîîb
bis sling. But David had sbown bis fidelity
more than once and sa bis fatber knew that
bc was mot hunting gane, but keepîog sbeep
as be bad been requested ta do. Wouid he
ever bave been auointed king over Israei if
be bad flot lieen falîhitil in the humble
spbere of a shepherd? Not likely. "lc
that isfaitlful in little is falîtut aiso in
mucb," and If one is mot trustworthy in uttle
matters, bce is mlot likely toalbe îrusied witb
more welghty responsibiiy.

Il. Again, we learn tbat we lose nothing
by awaiting God's Urne for promotion.
There were tirnes In David's fle when be
cauld bave taken tht fle of Saut, and bave
ascended thethrone of Israel long before
bc did ascend si. But tbougli David Iiad
tbe assurance tramn God that be woutd be
king ai sorte future day, he would uol antici-
paie God's lime. How difierent in Ibis re-
spect was bis conduct from liat of Jacob.
Jacob wd.s promised the bitrrtbt btcssing,
but bc was ton impatient to watt until il was
regutarty hestowcd upon him. He took
mnatters imb bis own bands, sa t0 speak,
but bc paid the penalty. David, belng wlser
aad more trustful, was content ta watt God's
lira;, and ail ages have adrnîred bîm for bis
patient self contrat before be ascended tbhe
tbrone.

]IL. lis lite reminds us Ibax Il mar i s
immortal titi bis work is donc." How de-
terrned and wett.ptanned were the schemes
wblcb Saul h1J ruade ta cul off Davîd's Ile t
David bad gond reasor a 10 l that God pre-
served bis tile from destruction (Ps. cihi. 4),
for in Zipli, lai Zklag and lnu many otber
places bis hIe seemed t0 be lu Imminent
jeopardy. But God bad a plan drawn outI;
He bad work for David ta do and s0a1He
fruslrated ail the attempîs rmade ta lake the
lift ofHt5sservant. David once said, IlThere
ts but a sîep betweeu me and dealli," but
Gad saw Ihat David did not take one sîep
toa many.

IV. We are reminded, as we study
David's lite, that even great and gond men
may somectimes sin gritvausly. Better
lblngs were t0 bc expected of David Ihan
that be woutd be gulity of two sucb beinous
sins as aduitery and murder. But many
horrible tbings have been donc by men of
v7bom betler tbings were to be expectrd.
Hovr necessary the caution, IlLtbîmbini a
standeliataare beed test he tati.*"

V. WVe may be sure our sin wili find us
out. This truili taugbt so long agor by Moses
was exemptifled in the mast sîrîking way in
the lite of David. David devised a schemne
liv wbich lie sought to bave liriali, the Hit-
lite, put îo deaîh, and put t0 deatia lu such a
way that no one woutd suspect the murder
had been committed deliberately or design.
edty. But Ilmurder wiit out." G od knew
wbat David had donc and sent Nathan, the
propbet, t0 bsm wrxh a message which
brought the king's sin home ta hlm wtth
îetling efiect. David then tearned that
nothlng was bidden from God's all-seclng
eye.

VI. This sîory teaches us tbat snrrow
fOllows sin. If We 5in wt must suiferetiher
lu this 11ke, or the lite ta corne . and even in
Ibis life mnany are punsibhed frLie ir sin.

Sortow folitews wtong
As eco fottows song, on. on, on."

David lest the joy o! salvaîlon ; bis
moisture was turned iot the drougiat of
summer ; bis heart was crusbed under the
Welght ef sin.

VIL. But bis lite teaches the vcry cheer.
lng truîh Ibat when the sinner sincerely and
burnlly repenîs, be shaît be forgîven. We
know that David was pardoned, for bc says
ta God, IIThou forgavest the inlquity of rny
sil"(Ps. xxxii. 5). How thankful we shoutd
be that this page fromn David's experiensce
iras preserved t There is hope for any one
wbo humhly and sincerety confesses bts sin,
and forsakes bis evit course.

1 qi?.prr.%IBRR 16th. t896.1
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K NOXONIAN, our invaluable contributor,
baving nowreturned home from his visit to

the old Homeiand, and his warm Presbyterianism
having got stili more warmed up by coming into
closer touch with Preshyterian associations and
traditions, aur readers may expect many an al-
lusion to things-which he saw and heard during a
vîsît which he wi long remember.

STUDENTS attending the classes at Knox
College are reminded tbat they must be cer-

t5ied to the Senate of the College by the Presbytery
within whose bounds they have been labouring o r
resident during the summer. Students within the
bounds of the Presbytery of Toronto are requested
ta correspond at once with the Cierk of Presbytery,
Rev. R. C. Tibb, 36 Macdoneil Ave., Toronto, that
arrangements may be made for them ta meet with
the Presbytery's Committee.

THAT elquent Nova Scotian, the Hon. D. C.T.Fraser, stated the other evening at a ban-
quet in Toronto that the Highlandmen who were
driven from their native his neyer spoke an un-
kindly word of their native country. True, but we
fear some of them occasionally forgzet ta speak
kindly words of the country that gave them a
home and bread, and a good chance for their chu-.
dren when they were driven out of Scotland to
make room for sbeep and deer. By ail means let
every man speak well of the land of his f athers,
but let us flot forget the land that bas given us a
home.

AMONG recent visitors from a distance who
Ahave called ta pay tijeir respects at the of-

fice of THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN have been
the Rev. Dr. King, Moderator of the Texas Synod
af the Presbyterian Church, South, and the Rev.
George Simpson, for many years the editor af this
paper and now anc of the staff of the widely and
well-knowuj Interior of Chicago. Mr. Simpson,
though laving his work in Chicago, assures us that
hehas stili a warm heart toward Canada, and he shows
this by faithfully returning every summer ta spend
a month's holiday among the Muskoka lakes and
islands.

''HE University Y.M.C.A. af this city, with the
i laudable desire of at once introducing youngmeon c &igta.he ityta urse teirstuie
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riving in the city, or even met at the train by the
secretary where this is wished. Ail Christian
ministers and parents will surely gladly emnbrace
such kind and Christian service affered an behaîf
ofitheir young people coming up ta the city ta
pursue their education.

T IMES may be hard, business duli and money
scarce, but positively no one would have

tbought so at the great fair in Toronto last week.
The crowd was larger than ever and evidences of
substantial comfort, if not of great wealtb, abound-
ed on every band. A more comiartable or more
respectable and arderly lot af people could flot be
gathered in any country in the world. If we have
few millionaires and no lards nor dukes. we baye
wbat is mnuch better, a fair competence for the aver-
age man. Our contributions for charitable and reli-
gious purposes should be in keeping with the dis-
play made at these annual shows. If it is, no fund
of any church will ever be behind.

TJ"HE new Premier bas promised that ater the
next session of Parliament the people of

this Dominion will be asked to say whether tbey
wish an end put to the liquor traffic in this
country. The sessian will begin about tbe first of
February and probably end in May. In ail pro-
bability the vote will be taken in June or Septem-
ber. There will be little enough time ta prepare
far the contest. The issue wiII not be mixed up
with any other kind of a question. T he people
will be asked ta say what they wish done about
the liquor business and they will not be asked any
other question at the same time. Knowing some-
tbing af the dangers ai prophesying, we venture ta
say that if the campaign is wisely canducted an
overwhelming majority of the people will vote un
favor ai prohibition.

HE Rev. John Gray, D.D., a graduate 0~T Knox College but now o a aaoMci
gan, wbo was lately in the city, was pastor of St.
Andrew's Churcb, Windsor, Ontario, for over
twenty yea rs, durin'g whicb time the cangregation
grew and prospered, and as a gratifying recognition
of his earnest and successful pastorate in that place,
there is to be seen in the new church a beautiful
brass '«Lectern " (or pulpit), with the apprapriate.
inscription, " Presented ta the congregatian ai St.
Andrew's Ohurch, Windsor, by Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Scotton, in grateful memory of the long and earn-
est pastorate of the Rev. John Gray, D.D." The
First Presbyterian Church at Kalamazoo, Michigan,
af which Rev. Dr. Gray is naw pastor, has about
500 members; and he is very higbly esteemed for
his pulpit services and pastoral work. The friends
above named, Mr. and Mrs. Scotton, are representa-
tive of a large number ai additions ta the churcb
membership during Dr. Gray's pastorate. Windsor
bas grown to bc a city, and Presbyterianism bas
grown in proportion, and reflects much credit on the
Rev. Dr. Gray's long labours there.

IN response ta inquiries, Rev. Mr. Jordan informs
us tbat Rev. Dr. Watson, ai Liverpool, will

arrive in New York about 25th inst. The Lectures
which he is ta give under the auspices of the
Theological Faculty af Yale University (the Lyman
Beecher Foundation) Will be delivered during the

icept Chtristmas at Lrumtochty; and1 Kil drumn-mie
Fair.) A very special interest has been awakened,
wherever the English (or Scottish ?) tongue is un-
derstood, in the Writer of « The Bonnie Brier Bush."
Many a passage of tender pathos, ai winning- kind-
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lin ess, ai robust good senFe, or af pawkys i~
able humour will long live in the memlOI vof
reader ai this new author's rapidly 0ultiplyý
volumes. Dr. Watson is certain to be greetedWt
a very cordial welcome ta Toronto.

MISSION in India between which and Our
A owflthere has always existed theI.WsÇ,t itd

ai Scotland at Rajputana. The pioneer an C
ran of that mission was the late Rev. Wl Of0~
Shoolbred, D.D. He spent nearly foi'ty a
laboriaus and successful work in that 0rgcd.w
which during that time bas been greatlY en1bile
A iew months ago Dr. Shoolbred was i 001
in the Hill regian for rest, with severe e lD'
account ai whicb he was ordered ta return one
whicb, reluctantly, and after too long delay, p l
On bis way homneward, at Capi nth oast Of 't~

he had an attack ai pleurisy and his lue Was ôescot
ed af. Recovering ta same extent he reacih0dSotb

hope ai is recovery. On Sabbath evelllg' t
23rd ult., while canversing wîth his wf,
seized with heart failure, and suddenlYan
pectedly this servant ai God entered inta bis tfl
rest. In him has passed away one ai thk O o,
aver a generation aga, began that wo rk*oW k
widely extended by other Churches, which19ô.k
ing out the regeneratian ai India and its tclo
millions.

THE NEW REFORMA T-OR Y FOR YoUNl6

MEN.

HE treatment ofthe cri minal class aS,Tnef
T in the memory ai men still livings jts

gane a great improvernent and ret0IiUatLs0 Wise
objects and methods are different, much nore0
and rational than they once were. It is ot peT
isbment that is now chi-2fly thougbt Of. in 010
treatment, but while nat ignori ng thiS It *
cbiefly reformation. And this is nîu c'o
the case as the wbole subject ai crialinalo tdY
cornes the subject of caret ul and inteligent -0f0 te
by philanthropic men and wamen Wh? 0 fîthc
themselves ta this subject and the reforn1iatiîa.0t.he
criminal class. It is more and mare be,,CO£n2got
method of dealing with this clsss, ta a1rrest',be
by taking it in hand in its first stages, ere ye th
heart bas become hardened or tbe cons5ciece Sp
ed. Accord in gly we bave reform atories fogod,~
ative children in whicb, by ail wise applianc uts
metbods, it s saught ta turn themn at the toc
iram a lufe of crime into one ai virtue, usflC5 ge
well-doing. This step with mere yuh'1i0
another, that ai dealing in a similar way eth yMd
men. Under the auspices of the Pri5a'ne 00 go
Association ai Canada, steps are beilig with a
deal with young men af the criminal claS
view ta their reformation. t ai' 1o

The late Government, we underStaîl.ontO
been approacbed by the Prisaners' Aid As -a step
establish a reformatory for young -Men b thle
wbich had already been recommniddt y0 o
Prison Reform Commission appointed by tor0 O
taria Government jin 1890. The 1 0 spectO 0C.
Penitentiarjes for Canada endorsed this reCO, for
dation in bis report ta the Minister ai Justl'gti.
1891, and the late Sir John TbomnpsOfl 'sbA
ly in sympathy with the proposaI.- g UCh
obvious advantages ai many kinds in hav' itl
an institult-iorn -p-Aced-n orquie ner taY"

vilageuner ucbd-ficltewil- odPt . 1 a
s0 many invaluable aids easily obtainable l
a large city, that the preÈent Gavermment the lote
is being asked ta reverse the decisial0
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*Governiment in locating the proposed reformatory
for young men at Alexaridria. The ground taken
is, that however weli situated Alexandria may be

*for a reformatory for Roman Catbolic young men,
its location there wouid render sucb an institution
Iargely a failure for Protestant young men Who
sbould be sent there for reformation.

The Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada ac-
COrdingîy is asking the Government to establish
the institution near a city or large town, so that
*the Protestant inmates may be brought into touch
With the religious teaching, sympatby, and practi-
cal help of such organizations as Ministerial
Associations, the Y.M.C.A. and the Prisoners' Aid
Asociation.

We most heartily sympathize with the spirit of
this movement. It may possibly be that the late
Government bas so far committed the country to
the location at Alexandria as to render a reversai
Of the poiicy now next to impossible. In that
Case we wvould strongly urge that a rîew reforma-
tory be buiit for Protestant young men, and that

*the building now under construction at Alexandria
bset apart for the reformation of young men

(first offenders) of the Roman Catholic faith. A
trong argument for this course may be found in

the fact wbicb experience proves, that criminais
If these different faiths can be much more effective-
]Y dealt wîth througb religious means separately
than when confined and baving to be deait with
tOgether.

The Prisoners' Aid Association is also asking
for the appointment of a Dominion Commission
tO foi mulate a well-considered scbeme for the
Organization and subsequent management of the
ProPosed rcformatory or reformatories. Lt strikes
Ils that this would be a very proper thing to do.
The pity is that this was flot done by the late Gov-
erriment before the location at Alexandria was de-
Cided upon. The whoie subject is so important
that, in its initial steps especially, it is the most
Obvious dictate of prudence and wisdom to hasten
8iowly, and adopt such a method of dealing with it
at the outset as can in the future be followed up
With the best advantage to the class whose benefit

icontemplates, and to the advantage of the
country whose interests are closely bound up in
this matter with those whose reformation is sought.

IDEALS.

* N this so-called very practical age of ours, and
i.this word practical is ordinarily used only in

~.tte narrowest sense, it is well that we sbould remind
Otrselves that, after ail, the world is governed by
ideals. The history of civilized and enlightened
Society is to a large extent the bistory of a few
MenWho from age to age have SO impressed their
SPirit upon it that they have moulded society by
their ideas ; they have dominated it and in a greater
'Or less degree determined its character. Every
Mhan Who has left bis mark upon bis fellows and in-
fluenced them for good or ilI bas had bis ideal.
h.very organized society of men, social, philanthro-
Pic, religious, or political, is governed, its character
end methods determined, by some ideal. And, it
Mhay be added, the more that civilization and
enlightenment are advanced, the more will they be
Ro0verned by ideals.

We propose to apply this thought to a slight
discussion which bas arisen as to our scbool system
btéause of a remark made in our columns, made
as such remarks often are, witbout any tbougbt

sYstemn is apparently doing ail in the way of moral
tlrainiDg whicb can fairly be expected of it. That
Statemnent indicates what is its ideal of an educa-
tiOul systemn as to its methods and results. If
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our ideal is different, not to say bigher than that
of the Globe, Our judgment upon the system will be
different, and, as we said before, without giving
the full and deliberate thougbt to the statement,
and ail that migbt be taken out of it, wbich we
frankly admit shouid be given to it, il is because of
the importance of the subject, wortby of tbe most
bonest and careful consideration and enquiry,
wbether our educational system is or is not morally
"9a failure." We protest tbat we bave no wish to
discuss this subject for the mere sake of discussion,
but witb tbe desire to improve if possible the moral
results of our educational system. And that they
may be improved we say that, it is essential for al
who bave to do witb it, from the Minister of Edu-
cation down to the bumblest trustee of the hum-
blest scbool district, to bave a high ideai as to the
aims, mnetbods and resuits moraliy of our school
system.

Lt is not easy to determine how far an educa-
tional system is chargeable witb failure because of
tht- amount and persistence of crime in the youth
of the country, on account of the many elements
wbicb enter i1nto tbe question. But to confine our-
selves for tbis occasion to tbe matter of ideals, it
is obvious that, according to wbat they are> judg-
ments as to the resuits morally of our school
system must differ. To illustrate: No scientific
man's life or work could bardly be imagined to be
a more splendid success than that of Lord Keivin's ;
and yet, speaking of it bimiself, he says that in bis
own estimation, written over it ail is the one word,
"'failure." Why ? Because be bad not attained to
bis ideal, the goal to whicb be aspired, and tbis
fact was to him the constant spur and stimulus to
attempt bigher and yet bigber things. The
Apostle Paul aiso, though so pre-eminently Chris-
tian and noble in bis character, says of himself :
IlI do not reckon myself as yet perfect," and the
effect cf this was not to make him rest content
tbat nothing more could be done or attempted,
stili less to abandon himself to despair ; but, Ilthis
one tbing I do, forgetting those things which are
bebind, 1 reach forth and press on to those things
which are before." Lt is the absence of tbis spirit,
this ideal in our educational system of its noble
possibilities in the future which, if it does not now
exist, there is reason to fear may arise, because il
is so often and so untbinkingly lauded, that we
would most earnestly deprecate.

Lt may be that the language " morally a failure"
is too, strong or not the happiest ; the Globe can
well understand such a slip if it be one. We wish
only for trutb and progress in the riglft direction,
and no one.will dlaim, the Globe does not, that
morally, our scbool system is not capable of pro.
ducing bigher and better results than it bas yet done.
In order to this we venture to point out two or three
respects, enougb for the present, in wbich we con-
ceive our system is lacking. Tbe first is, apparently
at least, tbe totaliy inadequate estimate put upon
moral qualities in tbe character of the education
given.. The system is bighly praiced, but wbat we
hear most about in it is exami nation s-examin a-
tions, passing or failing to pass-and promotions.
Althougb no actual test can be applied to judge
of moral quality, in tbe same way as aritbmetic
and tbe like, yet we sbould greatly desire to hear
more about moral quality in imparting education,
as an indication of the estimation in which moral
quality is beld.' And next, in connection with this
and as cognate to it, we should lilce to see in the
selection of teachers by school trustees,while paying
due regard to literary and professional fitness, mucb

we do not feel that they are too bigh 10 aim at, we
could with good reason hope for and expedî better
moral resuits than have as yet been attained.

6o5
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THEORDER 0F THE CELEBRAT[ON 0F THE.
HOLY EUCHARIST, AND 0F 'IHEADMIN-
ISTRATION 0F THE COM MUN ION, ACCORD.
ING TO THE USE 0F THE SOTS
OHURCK. Tu which is added a Forni ef Admis-
%ton to First Communion, compiled by a Churchman.
Edlnburgh: James Thin, 54 South Bridge. 9 cents
post free.

This brief compilation Is spoken of favorably by sanie
who have examined ht. Wbile it is too elaborate to be used
in Its eutlrety in our churches, valuable hints may be obtalu-
ed from it for the devout observance and administration of

kLord's Supper, and along wlth the Scriptures, it might
be read wlth profit both by those who observe and hlm who
administers this holy erdinance.

BEAUT1FUL SONGS AND LIVING FOUNTAIN, for
Sunday Schools, Youoig Peopie's Meetings, Revival.,
etc. BV S. W. Straub. S. W. Straub & Co., Audi-
torium, Chicago, Ill., U.S.

The enterprising publishers S. W, Straub & Co., Audi-
torium Building, Chicago, have put Into one volume two of
their mest popular Sunday School Singlng Books,"1> Beauti-
fui Songs"Iland Il Living Fountaiv," making a work twlce
the usual size. The price is tbe sanie as that of ardlnary
bocks, 35c, (The publishers will mail one sample copy for
examination upon receipt of only 20 cents.) Mr. Siraub's
books have always been regarded as very excellent, and this
cembined book with 1Its double amount of the richest music
and Its extreniely low prîce w ili be quickly appreciated by
our best schools.

AN INTRODUCTION TO DOGMATIC THEOLOGY,
BASED ON LUTHARDT. By Revere Franklin
Weiner, D.D., LL.D., Professor of Tbeology in the
Chicago Lutheran Theological Semlnary, etc. Second
edition revlsed. Toronto: Fleming H. Revel
Conmpany.

The cal for a new edition of this work bas given Its
author an apportunlty which he bas availed hiniseif of, to
revise the whele cf It, rewrite parts cf it and brlng It ail up
te date. (t is intended to be but the door and vestibule Into
the rlch treasures cf a great subject, whlch it treats In ont-
lune under the foilowing heads with sub-heads : I"The De-
finition cf Dogmatlcs," IIThe Contents cf Logmatics,"
IlThe Method ef Dogmatics,l' I"The History of Dogmatlcs,"
brlnglng this down te the most recent tumes.

Besides shorter articles useful te the teacher, the Canada
Educational V11onthly for August-September contains these
longer papers, " Ecucation and Scîology," 4' Shakspeare
and his Predecessors," II Misuse cf th e Classlcs," II The
Uses cf Facts and Fiction iu the Eariy Education of the
Young."' [The Educational Monthly Publishing Oompany,
Toronto.]

Among the names of those wbo contribute te thbe Revlew
Section cf tfie Homietic Monthly for Septeniber we find
those ef Professer A. B. S îyce, D.D., LL.D., Rev. 1. D.
Witherspoou, D.D., LL.D., ~Mr. Eug eue Parsons, Professer
George H. Schodde, of Columbus, O., and Professer J. F.
McOurdy, of the University cf Toronto. The subjects
which they respactiveiy discuss are, IlLight on th Penta-
teuch from Egyptology," "The Kind of Preachiing Needed
among the Unevangelized People of aur Country,"
IlTennysons Attitude tewards Sceptlcism," "IProtestant
Ohurch Probienis in Germany," and IlLight on Scriptural
Texts from Recent Discovery." lu the Sermonic Section
are suggestive sermons by representative men of diflerent
denominationse, and in the other numerous departments cf
this month's Revlew will be found a large ameunt cf vacied
matter sugggestlve.and heiptul to every minuster.

The Westminster for September Is au excellent number.
Its cover i. made attractive by a fine Imposlng cut ef West-
minster Abbey, reproduced lu the body cf the magazine, ac-
companied by ether cuts and a sketch of some length by A.
H. C. Colquheun, B.A. Its editorlal articles are IlAfter
the Helldays," IlEthics of Speculatien," IIOrdez ef Service,"
and a large number cf notes on public eveuts under "lThe
Survey cf the Montb." Its contributed - articles are tee
numereus te mention. We may mention these IlLi HunR
Chang and Christian Missions," IlThe Gaellc Renaissance,"
"The Old Testament," by Professer George Adam Smith,
LL.D. ; and "lGeorge Adam Smith," by the Rev. C. W.
Gorcten, B.A£ lu its ether departments, IlSunday After-

cents per copy ].1 .
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CIX iFalv %2irCIe.
I, IIL'.' L PO)ULAII LEADER.

lie is one wiî couints no public toitse liard
As idIy gittering îîleasureî ; one controlied
lly noereb's haste, nor sivayed hy gods of goid;
l'nz2inig, net cuurting. ail piît ens regard ;
W.in..ne butm ma4t..î-1..àanc&Cer ... ttd..
Nor crowned witiiîailes les% auguist and ofi,
Than human gieainess, iarge.brained. limpid.-

Moint drrams can lurry flot, ner .leuits retard
Born, nurtured of the people ; living stili
The iieules hïie , and Ithu..gb ,beim no.lei

flower,
In naught renaed above tiîem, save atone
In h4îiez vtue, auJ.jm, .uLlgc. iiwcl.
The ampier vision. the serener wll,
And the fixed mind, te ne liglit îiaiiyings proue.

A Il wer up in my thresh.j!J laid,
A tittte kindncss wrought unseen

1 know net aho lovc S tribute 1 aid.
I oniV knoiv tlat irl has madie

LiIe's pathway smooth, ife's ba)rders green,
God liess the pincions hands Iluat c'et

Such tender minîstrles essay ;
Dear hands, that hiî, the piigrinî lrar
1-ls load of wcaricess and care

More braveiy Up the toilsomne ça>

Oh. what a littie thing can turri
A heavy heart frimsghs te sang 1

A smiie can make the world lests sern;
A word can cause the soui te) hum

With gluw ofaichaven all nighr long!

Il needs not ti l lres gift bc gret-
somne spendid iewel ai1ilie soul

For which a king iniglit supplicate.
Na>' 1 truc love's least. nt levc's truc rate,

Is titbe ruat royal of the whoie.
- The Chiurch,,,api

Wiien fGr T. A.,Ai~'s ~U
A .STORY 0F UXýCPOS.SED LOVE.

IN TIEE P'ARTS.

iv "sovusIloilo."

TIe bot July suin bluzed dowu upon a
large brick farm-l'-use, sitnated abouta
quartcn o! a mile .. om the beautiful
Rideau Lkp, crie cf the many irite alicI
the littIe Rideau River wideus as it pur.
eues iLs tortuous course tîrough somne e!
the meet fertile land wbicli Ontario
boaste. This reidenco was by ne manne
a burideomo edifice, but lad tiat indes-
cibable air of eomfort wblcI se muny
farm-househave, a-hile net possetising auy
paticular architectural heauty. But
aitbougi nt first glauce tues bouse a-as n
plenast sud atistic picture enougb, sur-
rouuded as it a-as by luge, shndy cime,
atilI au looking more closely eue noticed
that overy alutter waus tigîtly clobed, sud
on Lie luge onkea front door-thatsymbol
o! tin trasitory nature a! beman 11e-
n piece o! black crepe wasa rugudly
stirrang in thc summen's brecze.

Some twcnty yena or se bofore tIi>
day ou a-lad this story commences, John
and Mary Teunarit lad loir. Englaud, LIe
land cf tlîeir here and affections, and
bnviug cnossed tIe «-bniny ith the oh-
jact of rcpniring thear staattered fortunes,
lad Settleac doWa an this piq&eâcque1y
axituuted Iarm. Iw-o ycara afw.rwardii,
a-heu tîey lad succeedcd ini mnkirsg a
comfrtablc home for tliemaclveB, they
a-ena blczsscd by tie irtî a! a baby girl, a
duanty lhxtio arcture, a-oe seemed ta cmii-
body ail tic refiuemaut. af tIc Terrant
farnily. Bier niather waaîed ta uaime lier
Sophia, after a very weaîr.hy inarden aut
of bers, a-ho iîvcd un Engiand, but. tie
fatier nrdcuuly objected te thls ainch
used and much abiuscd coguamen, sud in-
sasted u han beog cbistecaed Fionimoi.
As tic baby girl madc ne o Qjection;,
i'loniel aie wus nmcd.

Eaghtreen Yara amter aIbe bis.]firxt seca
tho ligit, Fianimel lad deeiajued iriLo a
bcuntifut gini. -ho lad neithtr blitoe yc

which senîud te reflect the glory of the
hua% ne, Kur bad situ guldon lû-Lke graç
ing lier iinowy temples , nuývcrtlitle8a,-
ftIthout!Ix ehu vas not the time-honored
ideal of the author of fiction, Btill in fipite
of that very di8couraging fact, sho wvae a
very be.atiful and attractive lues of cigli-
teein akiieatrk. Anyonu pausing ti>pero on
a OIoelir'd miorrîing before the aow was
où' the grase would in ail probability
have eesen lier dririhing in the fraigrance
of the early niera and plucking with lier
dainty firigura the ma,îy-bued flowcrs
wbili -rcw in profusion in front of the
bouse. Surely sho wag a vision of dligbt
%vith bier peretly poised hoad crownod
witlî a gl ory of soft brown haïr, which
the slulibeames delighted to touch with
their golden fingirB, ber delicately tinted
ekin, and large, wondering gray cye, f rom
the inmost deptbs of wbich gentienesa
and innocence ehone forth. The forturiate
spectator of this daily recurring scone
would next biave noted the dairity figure,
the smali elonder foot and tately carrnage
wbich cxclueively bolongs to thoso of
-entie birth.

But nIas ' on thie urihappy morning
the grpateat sorrow whicb cari enter into
tîhe heart of a devotcdl dau.ghter lad bie-
dimmr'd the lovely gray eye, anid lad
robbéd the sweet face of its fresh fir
colon. Florimel's mother was dead. The
noxt day a long procession of mouruers
followed the remains of Mary Tenniant to
the lonely spot whoe the people of the
surrounding country buried their dead.
Oaly Plorirnel knew the agouy which that
parting caused ber. The last, long, Jing-
crin- kiss imprinted on thoco coléi irro-
sponsivo lips marked a change in the 111e
anid cbaracter of our heroine.

Mary and John Tcnuunt hud alwuys
bestowed ou thoir daughter the toridorest
affection. She bad becu watched and
torided likr, the rarest and most procious
of oxotie flowers. But although the de-
velopnnntof ber churacter muet thus
havo been stunted to somo oxtent, etili ehe
was by ne meuns umabla to shoulder tho
burdon of duties which dovolvod npon
lier ut her mother's deatb. Tho departed
motiier had boen the tendercat of wonien,
the most affectionate of mothcrs and muet
unselfieh and loving of wivee. fe hl
aim in life had been te make a bright anid
happy homo for those whom sho loved.
Honr efforts wcre crowned witb succeas,
and until shn was taken away no sorrow
of great magnitude had touchied the 111e
of Florimel. TIns besides being a girl
of sweet disposition she lad grown up
strong and he.lthy in body and mind, and
no mid in the country-side was merrier
than sIc

John Té-unant was a man of no grpat
indiviiua'ity of rbaracter. The death of
Lis wifr hud bes'n a servere shock ta him
and hi- derivel bis only :onsolation fromn
tIc devotion of bis daugîter. Hoe looked
upon bier witb £reat pride, but fcît tbat
bis days were nunibnred and tîcreforo ho
Btrongly dcsired that hoe could eavo lier
te the guurdiansbip and protection o!
80mo good ma, lnwbosc love, and cûrc
asvi migît Le sale and happy.

Thue theso Lwo were tbrown entircly
on cach other8 eociety. Only one who
hus 'àiicd in the country cun realize the
great wunt uf koeiety -o! ncflned sjoet-
vrhich Fàorimel flt., aow t.hat. ber mrother,
Who bad Lecu ber constant. compunion, bad
hecn taken away. For a girl of ighteen
-a Icaitifuci girl, ho çras abovo ail
thinge rrflned and cultured, and who was
glltedwiU.à no menu shbar. o! intcect-tho

unvaried monotony of country lifo could
neot fail to bu irksioinu. But as woi shall
sec, Florimol waesoon ta fied a joy far
above Lthe ploasurea of variod 111e aud
eoeiety.

IL wae au August morning. Tho stin
boat down roleutlealy upon the yellow
ing fields. Tho air was filled witb the
languid hum o! becs, the peculiar hum of
the grasgbopcn, the fragrance of flowerB
and tIe mueie of swcotly singing birds.
The lake 'vas liko a shoot of glass. The
motionlesa fluage o! tho trucs ehov 2d the
absence of tho elightost breeze.

Suddenly the door o! tlhe bouse around
whicî our story contres was lflung open.
and Florimel nppened arrayed in a welI.
maade black gown. For awhiloebe stood
perfectly stili enjoying witlà charmed spirit
the pleusuno whicb oeealwaye boels on
taking a moruing survoy of the beauties
of nature. Ber lovoly oyes woe
mieby witb tours anid sho bldtLe
deîected look of one in great son-
row. Ânon, a gleam of sunshine swept
across lber face, shc hesitatcd a moment
anid thon cntered the bouse, but reappear.
cd soon, holding a large ehade bat inono
liaud.

"«Father is se sorrow-atricken and
silent," sIe soliloquizod, " tlîat ho wonr
talk to me, and as 1 caunot corufont him
1 muet flnd someone te comfort me. 1
wonder if Archie Wendover would be
passing. Ho might brigîten me up a
little bit."

When a beautiful maid turne te &
man in timo of sorrow, it shows tînt she
bas more thun ordinary regard for him,
and as wo are iuterested in Florimel's
future, we muet sec who thie fortunate
young man was.

Anchie WVendover was a youug Pros-
byterian ministor, wbo two years bofone
bad grauated wiLb boueura ut Glasgow
University. As bis bealthblad beon
eomowhut impaired by over-wonr, hie
doctor advised an ocean trip. Se Arche
land decidod te follow the adage, « Young
mani, go west," and aftor xnuch wander-
ing in sourch o! a charge bud finally re-
ceived a culi brou> the eimall but tbniving
cengregation iu tie village of Y--
which was about twc miles distant from
the Tonnant farm. Ho lived with lis
sister in a pretty and comfor table cottage,
surrounded by a fow acres of ]and, about
midway between the village and Florimel's
homo. As Weudover was u athlote in
his way, ho liad beeu unriblo te, resiet the
bicycle craze and lad thut summor pur.
chased a - wbeel," upon whicb ho was
wout te eujoy a morang spini down the
rud whicî passed the Tennat farm.
lhere wero mauy equally good, if net
botter ronds iu tho neighbourhood, but
Arche, strango te relate, preferrod rais
one wth Rai ts laiti, bellowesud
roug'hues. lie lad nover up te tuis
tame e.xplained te bunsetf pneciscly wby
ho did se. Of cour-se very of ton ho saw
Fiormea as hoe passed, aud occasioually be
stopped juet to teli ber bow t.hat rboumatac
aid wan, or poor bick baby iu hie purel
was progrcssing. Ho wouid ask Fionamel
te send n pot of jclîy or isomo snob dainty,
se dean te the beart. of the sick.
&SmctimosB-in fact vcry oftcu-tbo con-
versiation would drif t on to somo other
mattersanad last. mucla loncer than Waa
quLte.jitifirtble ander tIe circumestances.
Thc fact of tho motter was tint &rche,
was ver.y much in love with aur beroine.
They made a charming picture as thoy
often etoed thore on Lhe brigît. murnings,

leaning on otier aidae!ftha ru8Lle gatý..
Arcie vas a finu, tital wurt,bruad.siltuut,i,.r.
cd fellew, %vith lurselit bleu eycs tulti
curly browvn bini. Semae of aur iSouivty
mateh-malkere would bave been very iauli
interested in thie nescît of tioso long
morning chate.

This niorning, liowever, Ficriiiit-I
watcied in vain for tbo little cleud eof
duet wluluI lierulded the approueliool lî"r

st piritual ndvit3er." Sic vas vcry tiRuCli
disappoiuted. She went slowh bIaikk
te, tIe bouse and took ber mother II eîa
place at tic breakfast table wittah,,r
fatlior. They atc ticir moal in eil'-îiçt',
sud wlîon it wvag finiehed Floniniel wv.nt
quietly up Le lier father and putting Une
arma around hie neck, kiesed bim tendt"nîy
andJ said iu a soIt, low, tune, I wiù Ltry
and tako motber'e place, futhier dear, il I
cari." "I Iamn sure yen can, as fanrs nty.
body could do seirisy sweet daughter , iu
iL will net bo long until I follow your
mothor, my daning." "Oh, dud, don't
tnlk liko that !- snid Florimel, burtiring
iute tours.

Il But iL is true, my deareet, anid îîy
cnly wish uow le for someone who wili
love and cure for my darling." Flortii,.-
said nofbing, but a aint in geo f coloisr
spreud over ber Mautures. AfLer breauk-
fast abc learued tînt Wondover and him
sister lad gorie te the seasido Ion two or
thnce weeke. Sho wue vcry louely for
thoso tîrce weeks ; for Esther Weudoer
was ber ouly anid very muub beloved gi-ri
fieud; aud thon, us aho said te herrelf,
Arche Weudover vs rathor nice. S3be
miesed him more than sIc thougit cie
wonld have doue, but attnibuted it te ber
solitude on secouet o! ber motber'8 deati.
Howover aIc managed te f1lu ntho timne.
Sho Icarued bew te attend te ail b1cr uew
duties. SIc uursed ber futber, who was
sLlîl suffering from tho sîock of bis wife's
detl, se tenderly tînt bo becumue much
botter. In aient eue was a ninistering
angol te all about bier.

MI.

Florimel was net the oniy crie wbo
fouud thoso tbrc weeke lonely aud long-,,
for Archie aIse felt an undefined langing
for seme absent one, altiorugl le wns in
the midet o! tie beauty and gaiety of
IlOld Orchard,- with its beautiful bath-
ing aud univalled beach o! giisteuing
white sand, extendiug uribrokon for
tweuty miles. But Wondovcr lad Ly
thie ime discovEred tînt le was pa
siouately iu love with aur fuir Florim eh,
wbenea; aie, if sIc was in love with
Wcudovor, was, as yet, hardly consciouu cf
iL.

Evcry tîing however,whother plea&%nt.
on unpleasantt, comes te au end. IL naa
a bright Auguet day snd Arche and L5b
sister wcne te arrive homoe by the aar
neen train. Flonimel bad rit-dcer.,er vi-
her - bikie" te meet Esther, and thcy %ai rt
new wuiking home with their arms link t,
girl-faaîion. Archie was walking rathrr
deject.ely in tIc near 8huviagFlna. '

pretty iitlo bicycle ulong the du3ty reaJi.
Several timea ho aarrow;y cscape-d tuin
'bliug over it, rse occripicd was leb u in
iug tic gra.zeful ginhi3h figureoin front, ûant
tbiuking whnt a lucky mental tInt. si&tci
o! his aus. Prcsently they arrived II.
Weudoçer'e triai, vine-covcrcd cottage.
Flanimxel held out. lien littIe dâiutily.gac» '.i
band, and iL semed to Esther, standa..g
by, tbnt .Archio took iL in isilargo Incas
band with almeeLst iguificana. cagcrura,
and beld iL much longer and mono tigbLatj
tian a-as aecessary. Florimel gazed iriro
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III Ironest bina cytca undi eaw eanrething
thero whicb breuglit a faint. tinge of colaur
te ber brew and checks.

Il ViI1 yenund Estheor conre ave tins
osening," sha eaud, quickly Nwitbdrawing
bier lrand , Il fther ulelies ta 500 you on
business, uni I aria impiy dying te bave
a chat witb Esther."

-1'0 Estherl itsaalwnya E stire-r," hre eaid
tua a nnigitiy snnayed tcane. 1,Dan t yen
ivnb t eo ue meat al 1V" Il01), yese,"8ire
8ai witir a little tesaifber oretty bond,
-but yen know Estherr je e! much more

coneequonce te me." Thon Sée nuaunted
ber wheel and rode lewly awny. Arabie
ecood long ani eîiently, foleowiag ber witlr
bis cyaoe ici re fa ull ai admiration ani
love. Even aicen aire bai disppearod ho
stood satcing tire littlne edjiesai dut
wblcb bier uheci badl raisci. I"Tirare gees
my ideai woman. Tire oniy eue in ail tire
worii bar me, ai bigb dogreo, and benuti-
fiil as el'

IlAncirie 1 Arcirie 1!- calîrd Estirer,
coming ta the front door of Lie cottage,
nrrayed in a linge nowy.wlrite apron,
da hero on cartir are youî el, rau fbol-
isir boy, bave yau bcen standing tirera al
this tinse 1 I suppose yen don't. wunt tiny
ton to-night. Yen would despiso any.
Ling sa utteriy terrestrial, wouldn't. yià
-yen dean aid feilow !

This sally, wbicb pradricci a very
visible risc of coicur on Arcbie'e band-
somte face, se folowci by a mcrry rip.
piing au2b, uni Esthrer, tripping eut uni
taiing hiri by thearara, iraggei hlm farci-
biy into thea bouse.

Whan tirey bai sut dawvn te thein cosy
tes, and Anobie bai summonci siufficient
dignity, as b h îongit. t'oiod his aun
with hie vivacions elter, hoe began vory
innocently te esnquire into the meaning ai
-wbut sha mad sid lte hlm.

11My dear, siliy sieter, what wara you
driving ut," ire sai witir tira met inno-
cent air ire could assume.

Il'Oh, notbing, oxcept tis very terri-
ble fact," she sii, leaning towards hiri,
uni holding up a finger in a vory dicta-
torial sanuer, Iltint you are heai.ovar-
cars lu love witir Flonimml Tonnant. Now
yen ueed't deny iL. I am not as blini
as a bat."

IlWcii, Esthrer, peopie lwaya tla me
tint womcn wene as fend ai finding ont
love affaire as caLs ara af infrding mica,
uni equDiiy ekilful ut tire gaine. Howraver,
1 havealaiys confiuai in yen, my good
ange], ani as I know yen eau keap a
secret 1 couifasatint I do lova Florinuel
witir ail my seul, uni, Gai helping me,
I wilîl Win ber."

IlMy dear," eaud Esthrer, looking vory
wisc and motircrly, <' ye n ou Goi only
irelpS thaso uho boip Liemselves, and yeix
Joni't beip yoursef bal enongir in tues
matter. Yauden'Lpay irerneugb attention
ta show bier that you are reaily ia love.
Stili 1 thinir she ie very fend ai yen and
periape a littia more."

Florimel, nul uncoinscions tint. tue peu-
pie wera baving sncb au interc&ýing cou-
versation about bier, use penring tire tea
bornlber f&thar, ani anrusing bina by teîiing
im ail about Es Lier uni Archie. She did

net notice bat ubenoven seo entionci
Archieronfathor iooked quastieniugly ut

bras if trying ta read ber thonght,.
John Tonnant was very proni af

Pionnme] and tbougit tbat ir0 would *00
perfectiy happy if ha couid lauva ber lu
Arcbie'e cane, for wbom ha ]rad great lave

About se-rae''ieltthat nigiat, uhon
Flaimsel uni her fatien ucroa itting chut.-
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ting on tbir Lroiad %erandah, unvyii"
the ovcning ait, they henni tire gate 41~Ck,
and Estbier nud Arebio came up thre broid
avenue wbich led frein the road to the
bouse. Whoun Florimel eav Archiestell,
atblletic figure, hiesliandsome open face
and broad, higb forebead, frein whicii hie
straw enilot bat wae thrown back, expe-i
ing hie8 browvn eurly hair, ber blood thril.
led and ber haeurt, beat wildIy, for now iffi
know that ail le ved him. Her fathoer
took Archie into the hou8o for a idmutu
and wbon 110 Ctaao ut. blie nüked 60 briglit
and happy that hi.4 fine face looked band-
somner than ever.

'aOh, Arr-ie, dotake uti for a padi,"
solicited Estbier.

«You are alwaya making iiuch cbarm-
in- suggestions, Esthei dear,» esaid Flori
mol. Il Wo could neot have a more clarni-
ing night. Look, the lake il; like a blhoot
of silvor bencatb tbe raye of the moon.
Now wasn't that pootical 1 " elle said
turning te Archie, Who 8tood gazing at
bier with ùye for nothing and nobodly
elee in the wvorld. They walked down to
thea canoe-house and Arche baving iited
the canoe into tho water, st.epped in
and assisted Florjurel down frour the
whbarf, wisbing very wickedly that it vis
matchr higher, s0 tint ho would have to
lift bier in.. Thon lieheld out bis hand to
help bis sister in, but teaibis surprise she
refused te go.

a'1No," she snid, decidedly; I'm gain-
up te the bouse te keep Mr. Tonnant
company. Ho must be very loneiy and 1
feel lika irnving a quiet chat."

.Archie, nothing loa"!.o have thie op-
pertunity of openint, ie heurt to Florins ci,
shoved the canoo off and began slewly ta
puddla acrose the luira. Thon ho glanced
nt hisiovedone. Ho hald netnoticedbefore
how particuiarly iovely sire Iooked. Sire
sat surrounded by cushions, arrayed in a
wbita muslin gown, thre soit wbitE fbide
of whicb set off bier beauty oi forn te,
perfection. Sho woro a large shade hat,
taetily trimmed with the same materiai.
It was caroiessly tbrown bacir and iooked
like a halo araund ber bcad in the soft
moouligb lt, Archie thought aba conid
neot have Iooked more divine if seo bad
been an ange]. Then eometbing strucir
hlm as peculiar. Ho opened his mouth as
if te speair but stopped abrupiy.

IlWhist is puzziing yeu se mucir, Mr.
Wendovcr 1 " T tbmn, I1know Yen
Wonder that 1 amr net drassed in blackr s0
soon afLer my mother'e deatb, do yen
net1 ',

I« We1l, yee," said Archip, somnetsat
confused; Il tint was exactly whst. I was
thrnking about"

«INow, Mr. Wendover," sire mid,
do't imagine for eue moment tirat 1 amn
oe of thosc girls who take doight in
brcaking dowu the barriers ai cons ontion,
for I arn not. lunbist, I have a great
respect ber convention in mfleat thing ,
but I do net boliove in 'searing mourning
cxcept for a short time aiLer thre deatir of
those çýbom we love. No one could bel
more sorrow on account of a motber'a
deatli than 1 feci, but I di net cousider it.
Pitirer right or uecmsary tbat I should
givo nuy autward toiten of iL"

Sire snid this with the air of oeeWho
bad tiroughL tho matter over carnestly
and bai come ta an honest conclusion,
and bhan-in-thoe ublect., sai, Il 1wish
Yen wouid tell me about your trip, Mr.
Wendovez. Thea ses bas alwaya bai an
unspeakabie attraction for me. The
majcatj, migbit, und baunidlessuesa C!it
sceea ta draw orne sa ucar ta the influite.

PRESAjYTERIAN.

Did yon ever atitlve how, as yon etood 0o,
the biore and watcbod tire miglhtY ii-
Iowa rol la, thoy tura back again, ans
if Lbey hu in contempt tira carthi anditiL
infiabitante 1'Il

Asele e eid Lie ber gray eye glew-
cd with feeiing auJnd lue wated for Ilia
ans'vor withi bond filightly thrown back,
and partud flpn, whiuhls diejenît'ed perfect
rowa oi glietening, pennly eutir.

IYus, MiN tit .7nnant, Ikisvt>," lie
arrsiorod Il"anrd 1 have often thoughit
biov thill littlu river teLriveî u reauein thu
acean, fettered by barniera wliich1rnan has
made, just as our spirits are iettcred iîy
thre flesir , but eutnaliy it. burtsts frons al
banda, breaks into the noble Ottawa, and
thon into the mort: iii5jtit St. Lnsvrurce,
which carnies iLt t thu Louridlea ocean."

Florlimel lietenoed te hie worde with
rapt attention, uni tbon secmed te rosch
his veryseul with ber gaze, te sea if ho
woro sincero. Sile abiverci eiightiy and
auggeted that Lbey 2rbould return home.

They walkod frein the shore ai the
Inke towarde tira bouse on a patir tbickiy
wooded on either sida, canopici abova by
luxuriant fluage, and carpeted by the
soiteet of verdure. Looking back down
tire narrow vi8ta they could sec the una
sbodding ite roseato and golden tinte over
miro and wood. It wne a scenie that
spok-0Ofailove, and beauty, and pence.
Archie etoppcd, and Florimel, as if somae
unseen baud ucre binging theine ogther,
stoppod at tiresanme moment, and they
boti gazed ut tha vision ai radiant boauty.

II oimei," ha sai, aud bis veice
quiverod witb passionata love, Il that.
sunsot. bringe tho saine thonabt te nie as
tha Ocean bas bronght te yen. It scems
te bing me nearor ta the infinite, noaror
te the truc roalization ai mysef ; but
withoutyou, sy dariing, 1 eau do nothing 1
Help se I maire My life complota. Bo
mina now und foraver.»y

Sha trembiod, 50 great wusefber joy ut
iris avowai of love. Hler lips parted anda
ho hourd a whisperci wordofassamot, 'uhicir
ScOmed ta himn liko a messa ge frem tira
other werld ai beauty and peace. Hoe
clasped ber lu ana long, lingering, fond oui-
braco uhicir scaled the fate ai tiroir lives.

IIA IINT A DA Y. -

It ie the amounr. ai water requirci by
cacb inhabitant of a great empire, set
down as a aign ai a baciruard civilizution:
The accuser is a new native ERarcan
newspîsper, tbe SeoZd Iadcpeiu&,nt, pub-
lisirci tbrec tises a week-tba organ ai
Korean reformera. It. invites forcigu
biendsbip una guidance in thle develop-
mont uf tire resourcea cf the country. It
aid vosates aû tiorough syster of cdncution,

iu.n~gthe translation of t.he Lest
foreigu.-tussic8, that Rorcun youtb "-may
lîav 0access ta tire grer.t tiugs of science.
art., and religion.'« Osa pageaf tis en-
ligittune ujpapur sinru Egilsh. At,
theo rcquut oai tie Minister af the luterror
it. is being sent ta provincial governors
and district magistrates ail aver tha kin«g
dom-' the IHennit Ringdoa 0i a

but a very bau yenas go. Itn an early
issue, the &uza 'pe&&aivocated au
iniprovcd watur snrpply for tbecr.y ; andtisr
irn hins cannecnion thant iL ganged ciriliza-
Clinu bY thre ainount oa! WuLerusai by tIra
pr.opia. uI lu Pâris saven galions a day is
used' by cadit perzan, uhbilo a quart a day
suificas for the ssveraga , Eroeau, and a prut
aI daY wonid Lbc occaus for theorodinary
Chinamau 1"

Wur j2OUIo ifo[he.

"I have a table,"
Said Arîutlau i> faùl.

th ;"" îa~I arq rl~n1
And thougn il lias Stoed
Su lung, 'LIN 'as goud

As ilie fn.'si ,f gol "

0, ArthuaryUUI tal,
I [car. is ri table.

And you are is knigli,.
01 ceurse il iL nuund,
Butr where was il faLcd,

Now tcl-honor brîglit V"

'Twas ond, ther say, Mabel,
In the grear iewer ef Babel

That sise oadid indoos
This table conld uise

Befure LZyptss day la

's'hy. Aithur, said AMabel,
"Do show us ibis table

That's eider than Egyp-as uld as creation V'
My tabl e as square.
Nat round -to bc fair.
But svhy should 1 show
WVfat ail the girls Lknow-

Tlhis very ulJ table. called Muliplication P
-SI. iviîhelas.

BETTER THA N GOLD.

1 will ',ivOe LbJSL te ramissionaries,"*
sai Billy, sndlire put bis but. baud an a
littie goli dollar, ns ha ceunutcitira con-
tents ai bis money-box.

Il Vhy 1'," Susi aBaked.
"'Cause it!e ,old. Don't yen know

tire wiso mon brougirt Jenus gifLe of goli?1
And the msesinrîcewark bon Jesns."

Stilînesbor a littie, then Susie ssii
IlThre goli aliralongs Le Hins any-

hou. Don't you thinir it wouid bu botter
togeo right Le Hlm ani gi vu Him uhat lhe
asirs for?"

cc Wbnt'S that?" fl illy asked.
Susia roplici sobtly:
IlMy son, givo Me thino beart."

SILI PES 0F JUTES 3IN CHINA.

Lattera in the China palpers refer te tha
beginning ai Lie Ilkite season." A con-
respondent. ut Obsinunitez: 1 h ave
beau more tiran usually interested tues
scuona lu noticing the varions ebapes ai
tira kiLos fiying ina the air or oxposei bar
sale ut thre city gaLe. Thre sast nrtistic 1
have sean ii lutira siapa ai a brilliant
roi bntter.9y Lue font or mare acrostire
wings, ubicir was realîy beantiful as it
gnacefnlly flotei high np ia tira air.
Anather wbich strucir mce pecially was in
Lie iorm ai a dragon-fly, ultir long, spini-
Hing body uni broai, spreuding wings.
Thre serpen¶inû kitoe se ste bu oua ai
tiroir ligier urtistic efforts. Tira coin-
mon bord consisa of represerrtatioue ai
busan figures, sibapes ai files, bectles,
cicadas, etc. The atier day, ncturnuîn
frei tire city, Iau bfon the Irrat tise a
sul kiLo maie ta siniulate a sud-turtie
Imagine sncb a groeeing creature soarng
ruaIt as aligb t. ndiry tiringi -London
DiilyNoms.

It. jesai f bat 'ulien tic' motion ai
Professer Drummonrr met a young friend
uho irai offlorpid bis sr'ricecsad a mission-
ury. but ww; dr'p-linv'i, sud uns obiiged Le
tai-e a poqitiona in ri commorcial bouse lu

a fonrlgu blaid, sbr snggst .Il "My dean
bny, ynti cun lis, n mprchantrit sinr.
Ti lik-n lnarrt'r 'nma.lere Perry, ehen
intrt)dicoçA tn ri f<wign inisseoLary lu Ja.
parndd dIl "T alunn ais nmismionany."

The Young Men's Christian Associa.
t4en,sys Dr. <.nyter, ils n.noa lt
station for Christ and inu effective train.
img school bar Christian work anrd the
danciopment of Christian cbaracter.
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Rev. John G. Patton, D.D., in
the New Hebrides.
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11EV. J. W. MITCHELL,
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A LTEA POT" TEST
Compels you to admit that

CEYLON TEA
Is Incomparable for price and flavor.

LoOacll1acketsOoIy. Ilianc s) Mxot. Al (Irocers.

WATER 0F LIFE
FOR OLD AND MIDDLE-AGED PEOPLE.

A coucoutratoll orseszco of lpovottfl vitslizissg
ngouts. Net iL t iolciubut 6inslitil 5 L.ifo iver aost
Itotàouvor for tbi ol ndz aId,sisilo ugss. 1Dr flrodiouiIl Wttr ofLf lo' ili longtîisen your dava. Vlro
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1501 Agents fur canaoda.
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anod isabla te.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS

DE NTISTS.
'roi. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

Patent Monuments.
Mýetlalic Motiuentit Enaînel-

led in Grasite ntI %larbino superior
tuA) tone. Son our dispiay nt Tor-
onto Exhibition. Agenta wasted.

Catalogue frec.
'Phone 94

Met llic Monuiment Co., Ltd.,
Sil Youro Street. Tforonto.

MONUMENTS.
0. MoIN -OSH & SONS

Manutacturersand 8imuportersafiCizAAS5TS andsitàtzL
.truZTes. lIestDesign$, andI Loweit Pries ln sOntari o.

%risc usbefore bujinro .tsnwtere.
W.irkà-YONO0E-8T.. D£9111 PATLE.
OnlSte andsi bowzoost -14YOE ST. tP iOte blC alt.

taMntion tila VaPter

rELtrnOHE 4415

Glas -

atartoves
RICE LE WIS & SON

LIMITED
Cor. King and "TOîrT
Victoria Streets LRNT

NIAGAIRA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Daily from Yonge Street Wlsarf ai, 745
a.znti 3."- p.ni. for St Catharines, N.

Falls, Buffalo. N. York, anti :11 points camt.
Eamnily bocks for slie Lotr rates te excursion
Parties. Tickc*ts et ail principal agcnts and ti
office on whatf.

Toronto Railway Company
Serviceofa Cars Into the Parits.

vicrtorin iassi Snro rarlcs.-Opcn curs aon
ingtaa~retncvîseery six minuirs. Connetionsnre

mnadst he lseisrcttoof ni Qcvn Hecrt undIthe 1ince.on
1toal ¶v)î),thse Tornto ansi ScaurIsorW ' ilaycmr%whsch assis .ircCil tllaik ra:c.

isirh I'aru.-Coicgc andi Vonge, ands Carlion
and tolisze cars rZewccry rie r5is5 iaule iIino othe
Pr-i.

xossc Itr:,ncl-Pen carsa]cave Snvueh
thse Tomno An.,) 1mmn sI' tilwvç: vcrv twesiy .sssss
ut Sci pc<i rte% faom ny prtu'Icf thee e.lv i Iin.1Pri
m'aT t'.e 3usd foi esci And <0s oSicr pienit pausons.

1,'rivale can andtn5.lich05t 1trip3 can t'carranzee
fEnon îcxoabtsîc ics.
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1ev. josepss h 11 1 reacisetirecenti>' in Tii-
bsury'.

lIer. J. D. Ste1 isens bas Iseen prcacing ai
Linesoîsse.

lIer. Alex. Laird, o! Part Hope, is an a trip
te Ilîsatax, N.S.

Rev Il F Tisonas, of Preston, tvas in the
City lait week.

RZer. Dr. Armstrong, ai Ottawa, lîrcacheti in
Piescoit on Sonda>'.

Rer. P. A. MeLeoti, of Sonys, îecently
picacisedin leimante.

Rer. il. F. Thsomas, af Preston. bas been
pinching in Iiawklesvile.

Rler. 1. T. Hiall, tnrercr> a teacher at Iiigb-
gale, preache i titere recentl>'.

R'er. J. S. Ilil1, of lripden, laiely riliedth ie
isulpit cf the chuîcb at Tilbury.

Rer. G. W. McColl conducteti the pieparo.
tory service un Oshsawa fast Frilay.

Rer. J. 1). Stevens. pîcacheti in tht chuîcb at
Lsnehousts on a neceni Sssntay afternoon.

Rev.J. J. Wright, et Venge Front, is speeti.
ing his racation witb frientis ai Netwboin.

Rer. J. J. Cie, af Athens, occupieti the
psuipioaitise churcb ut Iemptville recenti>'.

Mr. Aibeit Ferguson, B.A.. ai Knox College,
recesîtl>' visitcetir. Waller 1. Reidti a Ayr.

Rer. John Thomason, irbo spent his vacation
in Murluoka, bas returnedto itbs homt in Ayr.

Rer. R. J. Ilîsichron, M.A., preacheti in St.
Antireiv's Cburcb. Almonte, on Sunda>' week.

Principal Grant on Sunday picacheti in the
choîcis ai Napance ai the reeptning services.

A brother of tht celeisiateti Rer. John Mc-
Neill pitacheti in Windsor a îveek aro Sabbatb.

Rer. Dr. Barclay. of Montreal, irbo spent
the surnimer i0 Scoilanti, bas just retuinedt ta is
%woik.

The Preshyterians af Farewrell ar asking for
tenders for the erection of a new tbric and sione
churcb.

Rer. Wylie C. Clark, of Brampton, lasi Sun-
day occupieti tht pulpit of tht First Cisorcis, St.ilarys.

Rer. Dr. ?seLennan is fillîng Rer. W. C.
Claskea s ulpst se Brampton durang the latter's
holiday.

Rev. Lincoln Smali, a recent graduate cf
Mlanitoba College, bas beem preaching in Portage
la Prare.

Rev. C. 1. Carneton, cf Irockville, bas bren
preaching tbe ast tira Sabbaths se a piominent
churcis cf Boston.

Rev. Dr. Fietcher, af Hamilion, preached
tise annîersar>' sermons in tht churcb ait ater-
dame on Sunisai>.

ThetIHarvest Home wbtch iras fbeldin tht
chutcis nt Csliedcdn was a decideti succeas. About
S40 ireicthte Procceets.

A military sermon iras preaciset recently arn
Windsor b>' Rev. 1. C. Tolmie ta tise members of
tht Twcnty-first Ilattalioni.

Mr. E. F. MeL. Smith. B.A., icentiate, is ai
precstsopplving for bis brother, tht Rer. George
Hl. Smaiths, St. Andiremws. Tiamesford, Ont.

ThteILadies' Aid Society' of Si. Antew~s
Cisurcb, Carleton Place, bave hsti a hantisomne
scie! elecîsical fixtses plzced in tise manie.

Tht congregational social helt inl aid of the
Preshyteria-n Church inl tht Aylwintire hall an
Tueaday evenî-np meek iras a grand succes.

Ai tht secent sacrazacnt in WeVntsvoiîb
Church. Ha:milton <Rer. A. NlcWilliams. pastor),
a large cumbecr mere recired loto membcrsbip.

Rev. James MecEwan, of London. occupieti
she pulpit ailua Cnraig on Sabbaisl ast. Tise
pastor, Rer. D. L. Dewar, ire xpcteti home tis

ecA'.
Rer. Dr. James, 0f1 Uaniconducieti

service ai Jasratt's Corners, on Sonda>' morxssng
week, ant inl thte ening assisteti ai tise service in
Orilia.

Tht Prtcsbytesians anti iaps7sts cf Gtcsg-
towe, uniti on Sunday mcc, Rer. L. Persri
prcaehbing carnest gospel sermons on bath oc-
casions.

On a sceerit Sunda>' Rer. A. D. Meflonalti,
t).D., ai Scafortis. conducteti the t ccsing service
in thse Central Ciucisibis ity, befoie a lange con-
greration.

Rer. Robert Jobcston,,of Lotien, is continu.
ing a series Mf sermons, begun fast %pring, to,
ytung race. Tht>' are spokecn cf as bing en-
joyable anti heipfur.

Tht communion iras ditpenseci in Seoisown
ChuteS aun tise 3th ut. Untier tise pastorale oi
the 11ev. Alex King. l.,A.. B.Sc.. itis chsrch is
prospensng aIl along the lin e.

lZer. J. W. Maclian, ni Litndsàv, andi Rer.
Maicoîin MacKinnon, ci Fenleon Falls, visiteti
31inderi recenily foi the puspose aI considerîng
Rer. S. McDorialti's resîgnation, anti alto to look
inua ths ectis of the mission fila inibtia part of
tht district.

Ie conneciion wits the administration cf the
Lor'd'stSuppet at Sundride, a %vtek ago Sabbatls,
Re,. V. . Dey pîecchet an imjsrcssive, appro.
priate and able sermon.

Rev. Neil Shaw, of Egmniondville, occupieti
tise puipit in Sr. Andrcw's Churcis, Sareia, at
bots services on Sunday %veek, anic. celivereti
able and intercuting discourses.

Rer. Dr Kinz, principal ni Maîrnitobsa College,
preacheti in tbe KCewatin Cîsurcis recently. The
discourre iras bighiy instructive, andthie earnest
delivety of il gave oidtionai wigbt.

Rev. Dr. Lainsg, cf Dundas, anti Rev. Il. S.
Bzzais, officiateti at the communion service a(
Knox Cliurch, Hlamilton, on Sunday week. Tiscre
aire over 1.000 narmes on tise roit cf ibat chorcli
now.

Rer. Win. J. Wecst, M.A., irbo recenti>' re-
tined freon taking a post-radualaecouse nt Edin-
buigh. bas receireti a unanimous caui (rom
Osgoode Picsbytetian Churcb. Ottawaî Presby-
tery.

Work on the newchurcb i Witney bas been
com1 leted, andthie building, il is expectet, i. iitbc
apened for public wcrstsip nexi Sibbaîh. inhen
tise Rev. Ilîgh Taylor, of Loehwinnocb, wili
prelcb.

Tise Rev. J M bitchell, cf Thorolti. bas
afier the beated testa resumeti evatsgelistic work
ait Canulla, irbere lie is conducîing a series of
special meetings iviti tise pastor the Rer. James
M cMilla n.

Thse services ai tise reopening of Chalmers
Cbtsrch. Guelpb, towardç tise ltter part ci the
monts. will bc conducteti b> Rer. D. C. lies.
sack anti 1ev. 1. A. Macdonald, editor cf The

Rer. Mr. Doddts, a missionar>' (romn Mexico.
preache ini0 tise Piesbyterian Cburcb nt Lsskey.
a week age Sahbatb, anti on thse taltawing Mon.
day cvening lectureti on the costorns anti habits
of thse people.

M!r. W. j Porte, contioctei the moraing ser-
vice in tihe Presbytcrian cisurch, Picion, a week
ago Sabbitb, in the absence ofthie pastor. 1ev.
D. Mlalail, who preacheî in the Main Street
Methedisi Churcb.

Rer. 1. Mackie, of Kingston, spent a most
enjoyable lime ibis summer in Great Iriain, anti
on the continent. At Baden-Bladen, a vry
tashionabl. satering.place. he met thz Rer. Mi.
Craig, f ormeily cf Desescnto. 1,1. Macis bas
resometi bis woîk.

Rer. John Camnpbell, pastor of Lucan anti
Grauton congregations for tweive years, dieti on
Augost 29th. ai the residence of bis brother.
Thsomas Camapbell. Richmondi. N.B. The rever-
ed rentleman hati been rit for a long lime.

Rer. A. flenderson. M%.A.. Atwroodi. on lear.
ing the place tesîgnedth ie presidene>' of ibe Public
Librar>' Board. %Varm icsiimoriy was borne to
Mr. Hlendteson's efficient anti valoable services te
the ibrary, andi regret expreszet i a bis lcavinZ.

Hcv. J. Hl. Grahama moderateti in a cal ai
Napier anti Broolce, Sarnia Presbyiery, Tuesday,
Septembreras:. The unanimoos choice iras T.
A. :Bell, B.A., cf Avonton, graduaitecf Knox
Coilege iS96. Mr. Grahama is bînself tintier cal]
te, Avorton.

At Kinhorn Presbyteriais Cborch on Sundlay
week Rer. John MeILaren preacheti a memorsal
sermon for the late bMss. Matlbeir Rititeli, of
Gaietta, taking as bis texi the irortis, Il jeans
srept." A corrcspondient cisaracterizes the dis-
course as Il brautiful, expressive anti patheîic."

Rer. R. N. Grant, D.D.. cf Orjîia, --fier bis
brie( absence in the Olti:Couniry. bas scitieti down
to wark once more. H is firsi sermons, notiti:b
standing inciement weaiber, were listenedt t by
large congregations.Ai the prayer meeting last
week Dr. Gray', ai the instance of Mt. H. Coolce,
formaliy meicometi the pasitom ore.

Aiberai mas last monts tihe seenecof a vrry in-
iercsting cerent in tise ordination and induction as
pastor tbere, b>' the Preshyltr>'of Victoria, of the
Rer. Mi. Taylor. le addition to members of the
Presbyter>' thre ircie presenit andtootan part on
%bce occasion tise Rev. Pfofessor McLaren, D.D..
andi tIe Rer. R. P. Mackay. Forcipn Mission
Seeretar>'.

OnSabbath week, the Rer. Mr. illorison,
B.A., cfEast Cburch, OalcSt., Toronto, began
bis mark afier bis holidays. Large audiences
%vse prescrit specially ut tht evening service.
Nnmetically and i fnanciaily thse cbu sc ias making
bealthy progress. Tht Rer. Dr. Mloffai addies-
sed tht lar ge Bible class in tise atteinoon. on be-
half of the Tract Socirly, seeiving a marm wirc.
corne, follomet b>' a ver>' librrai collection.

Rer. j=s A. Anderson, B.A., paqtot cf Kunox
Chuicis. Godersish. bas itonset from a month's
holiday. A reception bas bneetentiered imt,
irben an atdreas, cocceeian complsmcntaty
terras, iras presceetot tht rtresend ccntleman.

N. Logan. tht M\isses Campa-igne, Ka 1', Lena
Msartin, Belle Wilson, Aggic Thomason. anti Mr.
jamnes Thomason, took part ie a wel verdereti
programme.

Veiy succesaful Hiarvesi lHane Servces mere
helt inbthse Presbyterian Cisnrch ai Ceessirel on
Saibbath anti Monda>' the t iisanti-,th imît. r.
J. McD. Duncan eonducted divine service ut
3 and 7 p.w., pseaehinz to large anti appreciative
audiences On Monda>' evening. aller a hfarvest
Home Supper, the chu reis ms filleti mitis an in-
iteesicti congtegaiicn ivlo listnta i th deigb
Io cboitee mluei trntiereti b>'the choir cf St.
Andrei's Churcb, lindsay;- anti atdresses b>
Rer.bsa. Tucker ansi Biate, of Manilta, and
tht paston, Rer. P. A. McLcoti.

Dominifonl Stained.
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Rev. D. G. Ilylanci, or Filzroy liarbour sdie,,
very sudtienly recently. Tilt dcce2sed wias hb,nr
inthse county of Feontenac, tient Kingston. ils)ut
(eriy.ivo years ag.o. lIe was educatcuiai Qusený
Colurge. Kingston, andi ordaineulin thet tnatusîr>
îsy the Pressbytety of I3tockville. On tihe 2>h çif
24ay, 188, lie %vas airpomnteti pastor of' tilt I'rtmý.
byteriau Ctsurcb ai Iiishop's Milis andi East 0-
lord. lie iras transferîcti on (lie t4th ut AVtti.
1895. to the Prcsbytery of Ottawa, andi appointcd

pastoir of the churches nt Fitzroy H1-arbrsur andi
Torbelten. He Icaves a wite and gour childier,
tiro sons ant Iwoirdàughters. ta mourn his loss

The church ai Little Rapids lias been cir.
anally openeti. Thse building wai pîsrchased
snme time azo but iras unfinsiset. Tihe loi wa
the gi!t or Mr. W. Bel], of Littîle Rapitis. M3,
Pý. F. Sinclair, BA.., studeni, fias ben slibossring
on-the fildit very successlily duiring tIhe surrmr.
It is duc te bis zeal andi energy assisiesi b>' othéis
ihat tue church bas inee compleieti. Rev. W.C.
Avmisong. M.A., assisteti by Mr. Sinclair con-
ducteici th. epening services, thec seas and 3sies
.being filieti with an intelligent audience. Ile
Thession Piesbyterian choir furnisheti cxcC.Iten
music for the cccas ion.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane. Prarilford, wbo bas resuns-
cd his pastoral duties after an absence Gr thice
monihs. tecciveti a lisarty ireiconie aitishe prîa>er
meeting last %week. During thse evenintg a resolution,
moved by Mr. WV. N. Hossie, secondeti by Mt
Alexander' MofTaI, iras preseoted ta tbe Rer. îA
S. Ross, irbo bas occopied the pulpit cf %ion
Church during the Doctoî's absence. "Oui
thanks aire due andi hercby tenderedt t Mr. !<is%
for bts thoughttul, esînesi andi practical sermnons ;
for the deep interest lbe has talcen i0 the wvork cf
or severai SabbazisSehools, as ireil as for his
lind ,sympathetic anti unecasing attention t10tlt
sick. %Messts. W. B. Wood, S. hl. Tbomson
and Dr. Nichol supported the motion.

PURSER JOHN MacEDWARDS.

0f tbe C. P. R. Steamer Artbabasl:a,"says
tisat Dr. Agncws Catarrhal Powder is
the Best Remcdy in the World.

To the thousantis iris have enjoyed a trip on
the beautitul Canadian Pacifie steamers, few meno
aie beiter L-noivn than tbe purser. MrI. John Mac-
Edwrîs, cf the Arshlabas.a. Sailir.g, isoiever.
has flot bren al joy , thim. as he bas been a issi
ferer fromn catarîbai troubles 1-Vitb others. tnu
nately, bie at lasi ond relief, quick anti effective.
in Dr. Agnew's Cutarthat Powder. So pleacsi
bias he been ith thîs mediine ibat, Gos.ss
Samatitan like, it is a praCtic t l iS (0a sensi
sunplies ta frlentis rbota bclenoLvs have bcen
afflicted like hitascl. I neyer fails to give relief
in tep minuttes, anti cures permnanenti>'.

Horsford'S Aeid Phosphate

with water and sugar only, nakcs
a delicious, heaklhfui aind invigor-
ating drink.

AItays the thiîrst, nids digc-
tion, and relieves thc lassitude so
conoî in inidsurnrner.

Dr. -M. H. He-nry, Newr Vork, says .
"When completel>' tiret out by prolongti walce.

fonncs anti oretwork. it is cf the gicatest value t*
mec. As a bereasge it possesscs chassas beyor.ie
anyîsiag I know cil in tht forta aofnsedicinc.'*

Descriptive pamphlet fice.

Rumfbord Chernîcai Works, Providence, R-1

Bewtrreof Substitutes ana3 Imitations.
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Get Rid of It!1
It is a sigus ttat you have Kisi-
n rey Discase; R<dney Discase,
If sot checclcd, Icacis te Bright's
Disease,

and Bright's
u..Disease

Kilis 1
Because* tise Kdneys break
down and pass asvay wvith
thxe urine.........

Iieed thse Danger Signal

ands beglul to cure your Kislneys
to-day by taking

Wrt ods'for f sc t rc(tmrCsn t lla ni

A large number of memb:rs af tht pastoral
charge o! Atwocd ansi Moncton, ainsi rienris o!
te Ktv. A. Hiendenson, M. A., whîo bas heto
pastor of thest cangiegtions fur fourieen years,
on the ccasion ot bis leaving. gateed un the
manse ansi presented i hm with an addness îesîify-
ing ta bis indefatigoble zeAl andi faithtulncss as a
pastor, ansi cxpressing tht kindest feeling and
gond wsise Accomrpanying itis a presenttian
isas macde ta NI lenderson oif a beautitul and
cosîîy golsi watch ansi thoa. Suitable -ansi grole.
luI acknowledgmcnt sas macde by Mr. Ilenderson
ci te indness oI the cougnegoions ansi bis
fiends.

1RESBYTEIY tlEPTI.LGOS.

TORO.1iTo. This Presbyteuy hels itis rtgular
mnathly Meeting an Tuesday te it inst. Rtv.
WVilliam Paîlenson %vas electesi Moderator for tht
next six ruontits. A communication [ram te
Pisonces Aid Association wos refenresi ta tht
Comaittet on Chutch Lite and %Wonk. Resolu-
tiont exoressing tht Presbytery's esteetfor Mr.
J. G. Patter, translatesi te the Presbytery of
P'eterborough, ansi for Mr. W. 41. 1. Martin,
translotcd ta tht Presbytery of Guepht. suce reasi
anadocoptesi. Mur. Robent Wallace bas completesi
bis fil! tit year as a munister ai tht Gospel, aind
the l>esbyteny passesi a resolution congratulatiog
hlm, ana expressing its sense of the value of is
long services ia the Charcb. On tht report of a
cousmitet, Pusbytezy agreed Iolecordiaîly endorse
te. Churcis Account Book preparesi by a commit-

tee of tht Piesbytery aofIHamilton. ans Iole ord-
ally commnùa il to tht congregations sithin ts
baunsis. A resolution expressng tht sympathy
of the Puesbyttcy wi lbthe taaiiy of te ate Mr.
James Blraown, ansJils sense of tht valoable ser-
vce:s M. Bowun ba% ressiciesi tht churcis duing

bis liietime suas adoptesi by te l'esbytery.
Pîttecipol Coven substittesi tht following uciolu-
lion espccing the runnaingof street cars on tht
Sabboîb, svhich suas unanimously adoptesi by the
Psbytty:- IlTht Pnesbsltty remembcrs, with
thakfulnr-ss 10 Gos, ttat tht valetof tht city of
Toronto have tîvice given titr decirion in op-
position tu the opetiaig o! tht Street Car Systcm
on tht Sabbath day. In vie of te tact thal te
statier of a Sabbath service us ogoîn prababty to

bc be trittesi ta vote, tht Prcsbylty ivauls tara-
esily and affectionatly counisel tht meranbeir andi
oshrents of its congregations iante cty, ceai.
ozsly ta bear their part in dcfcndisg tht sateesi
chitus ot the Lorsis day. ans intaresisting alit-

tns 0i laetitthe labor by shicit thetet
and quiet on ite Sabbaîh suould tic impairesi, ansi
iiepanable injory. ta mznny ways. tolictesi on tht
co-.mmniy."-R. C. Titui. Cleuk.

WILL NOT PERMIT DELAY

ln Cases of Heart Troubl-How to Act
Quickly.

%vht Io do liii!tht sictor cames is a pond
thing tu know, uini is urgent in cases or beat
discose. Xeep ta the bons-- Dr. Agnes's Cure
foir thtIlitait, andi il sili bbc ond taexcceesithe
skill even o! thtesilled i pysictain. Maay lettons
arcin atht possession o! tht proprictnir of Ibis
inedicine, saowng thaLt deatis woulnl have castuea
ftronht atdisease hasiil moi bcetapromptîr taken
shea heaut spasms hai Manifettr] îhemselvcs Il
s a temailable spetcific toi Ibis ont paiticuar

purpose, anint nimety.nint cases ouI o! a hundied,
strong as the smaternent May seem, sutl cure heaur
dîicsete eithtrtin s tocipient stages or the Mole

YOUNG PROPLE'S SOCIETIES.

Tie General Assenibly's Commttîce on
Young I'eople's Societaes, met in the Board rotof the Chuicli offices. Tasunto, on Vednc!dal, 9 th
Septemtîer. The following wete present: Revs.
R. Douglas Fraser, convener ; J. A. Turnbul),
Toronto ; 1. S. Csnning. Catdnnia ; 1. A.
Ir..wn. Scatrr.',. Ml. Scotî, Toronto .J.t-..z
Stîcaren, Haminlton ;Di. Dickson, Gat ; W. G.
Ijanna, Unclîidee; R. Me4Nait, Carleton Place;
W. R. Mclnîoili. Allandale. A. G. Garner. Dun-
das ; S. Il. E-istnin. Oshawa ; R. \Vliieman,
Pl tPcrry, aind J. Il. Young, Hlamiltoni ; also
G. Tower Ferguison. Tioronto. Letters of
apology wec receivesi from Rev. Anderson

11o1.ers Ncw Glaçnow, N.S.; R. G. Mccteth
cVnnpg ; R. M. Hlamzilton,.lBrantford ; W. S.

b1dTaviali, Deseîontn, and from Messrs. W. J.
Pal<s, St. jolie, N.B., andi J. IL. Burgess.
Welland.

The Questions ta bc issuesi ta sariettes :ithtIe
New Ycar were rcvisesi, ansi thîc sbedules for
Preslbyteries. It is the destie of the committee
ta secure cven mîore complete statistics than ast
yenar.

The question of the arganization of SOcitiet
where nonse have yet beeo formed, andi especi-
aily in mission districts where socities right
Ibe pecuiatly helpful, was discussed, aind the
convenrer was instructed Io1 correspond ivitli
presbyterial convenuns. andi sith the Superin-
teridents of Missions in regaui -o the moatter.

TRhe instruction of last Genenal Assembly en-
gapea the committet ai greot length, viz :

1 o consider how tihe doctrine, poliîy, isory,
aind work of the Çlaurch may be brought more
adtqua:ely belot the Young people thîrouph
their societtes. andtat propose ta the Socicties
sucli means tibis end ssiathe cammittee may
lied feasiblt!. In connectian witls thîs malter a
deputation rami tht Solibath Sehool Comriice.
consisîîng otfREvs. John McEwen and J. W.
Rae, ivas ptesent. Tihese lirebren addressed
the cammîllet, which nzreed ta record ils
pleasure tn reccivinr :hem, andsitis desire ta ca-
operate with te S.S. Cummittce when pus-
siblc. There %vas entire unanimity in the view
tat the young people's meetings as at pnescr.t

arrangeai shoulsi bc utilizesi for the study of the
doctrîne. polity, history ansi work o! their own
Church, thus adding nothinz to the numben of
meetings or the onder ai woîk. the studies pro-

_csei by tht coînnrirte being supplementaryt .tpes lrcady in use, or a substitute for
themn a certain number af limes in the Vent. The
mainp3iits ot the Sciteme adoptesi arc (a) The
ttitation nf a quesuic.n ot the Shoter Cte-

chism ait cacit meeting. wttl a briet addicss or
ijlr un saine point cont2ined int il. the whole
ta occupy. say, live minutes. In this way the
doctrine of the Churcla wauld bc brought toi-
ward in the most effective monner. (b> Fcr tht
study ot tht pvIity, hitozy anss woilc of the
Church il is recommendes tRat one meeting n
suontlibe tailen. ForItcyear rS97 A Grereal
Survets is proposesi, six tmeetings ta bt occuped
with tht polity anli tstory, andi six sevitit the
vrouk. Liteitute heiul ta preparattori tor tht
meetings is ta bc arrageai for. Tht whole
Scheme, as completesi by Pi sub.committee ap-
poinitesi ta penleet il is dtail. will ho issud
shortly, aind copies sent 10 each Society. Il is
hopesi that arrangements may also bc m2de for
an editian of th, Christian Endeavor T.jpic
Cards for 5897, whitch %wll embody this Scheme
in addition ta the ful list ot regulations. Tht> c
will bc issued un goosi ime for the New Vear.
when tht Sehemne begins. From expressions of
view given in tht commttet, il is confidently
hopesi hat tht plan for th-. study of Our own
Chuich and its greot enterprises wili bc receis-es
witb gcat heatiness bv ministers ansi Young
peoples socie'ies.

OJJI2'UARY.

ItLV. jolur ,% cMraEtLt.
At M.%cYcr.zie Corners, in the county of

Caneton. N.B.., aIl that Was mottal Of thet Rate
1ev. john Campbel %vas sccnlY laid awaY.
Titnugh bits mcisterial lit, wbtt-b covereti elryeus
yrats, was spersi ins Gtanton aind Lucan. Ontario,
il was fiting that is remons; shoulsi test ait Mc-
Rezit Cornets, for il is tbient tat1112117oc bis
kindred slcep, il wais ncar there hc spcrit i eatiy
manhoosi, il sas irntht churcit thrs thot hcsmacle
ai profesion ni bis failihanud sas attrwalds or-
dainesi ta thteidensiip.

Mcmory visily catIs op te <iv WC irsI met
in tht halls cftlKnoxc Cotenc. ian s75, WC Who
scre bis class.mates wcre Youcger Iban be. He
hasi scs more o! le, itaid passed through a more
vaiied oxperience, hadscesi tht Masutrlonger,
andI so hc edifles us by tht richnss of bis cou-
versation, while bc charmer] us by its bcauty ainsi
vatiriey. The student suho took a walk wilh himn
w.-s the better for il, for whcttcr te subjcts lbc

tdscussed %scre gaiy or grave. is conversation suas
alwals inleresiang ansd clevaiog. il s-u a teae
pleasure to viil him when hc becane a pator,

aainsi ta setise stuoog ainsiteader ticr. wbuch bcund
t him ta i lor, and bis flocir ta him. Vie
cchildte e cl t c as their tnîcasi and ovesi him ;
C tht Young enndni omen regaindeelhim ai a
9sympatheit counslor ; tht agesi realizesi he was
s a trnstworthy adviser.

à To know. John Camnpbell suas ta love bien.
aHisspinttvas xonny as n day ta tucc. llus

ît laugh wsas a tonic, anal sas irresistiblv tont3ziotus
rlit wuithe vcr eul scsi b!onor. lits cpisiona

wercdcidesi, bot hbcsuas alsusys amenabetat
reason. lie rendi wicily, bc thooght deeply, hc
învestigatted csetlîy, ibtla botea patiently.

Sometanics bis familian letters sucre atoll btete

ABERDEEN

COPP BROS. CO., LTD.,
TORONTO BRANCH, 13 Riclimend

a a

Thoroughly Tested.
Works Perfectly.
Very Ecanamical.

We

Guarantee
To Every

r Purchaser

Complete

Satisfa ctioni

Ask For It.
Buy No

SOther.

HAMILTON.
Street West.

Agricutural College,
GUELPH.

The Ontario Agricutural CoIIc'c ili re.opcn Octobcr ist. FuIl courses o!
lectures, wilh practical instruction, at vcry sinall cost, for yoting mlzvhio intcnd
ta lie farnicrs. Scnd for circulai- gî'mng information as to course of study, ternis
of admission, cost, etc.

Guelph, July, z896 JAMES MILLS, M.A., Presidentl

Walter aker & Co', Umited.
Dorchester, alass., U. S. A.

Th 0ct esî ai-csrt Mazulaecrcrs of

PURE, 1116H GRADE

Cwocoas nnd Chocolates
on this Continent. No Checmicals arc usi in their manufactures.
The7tr Breakfast Cocoas3 nbsolutely pure, delicious, nutinous, andi
costs IRes han one cent a cup. Tlicir Prcmiiutrn No. 1 Chocolatc
is the best plain citocolatc in the markcet for family us. Thcit

kl Garmian Swect Choconte ta good toe.'et andi goosi 10 drink
iiis palatable, nutritious andi hcalthful; a grcat favorite wilh

tilidren. Conssimers should asic for andi hc sure that they get thecgcnuiÙno
Water Baker & Co.'s goods, inadt nt Dorchester, Mass., U. .. A.

CANADUAN flOUSE. 6 Hiospital St., MonreaL,

6091608. 1896.]

1
last derece; rit other titues hc wrote like Augus-
tine or Thromas a'Kempis. Ilits love for his
muother, wvho preceded Iins ocross the river by
ooly a ycar or Lwvo, %vas esquisitely tender. In
the rmnistty. evin when his stiength was %vasted
by disease, lie labored %vith wondcrful energy.
for te love of Christ constrtined bim. LEarly
last winter a trip tu Suuthern Ca(trma piomised
to rerore him u 10lealth, but the hapes it exctta
were specdily dispelled when lie returned to his
beloved work in Granton.

Iieloved comnade of college days, tarewell1
Thy lite svhien reckoned by its years-only rifty.
one-was brie ; but when reckoned by its heart.
tlirobs it was long, purposeful, and fruitful of
good resuits. We owe it to thysel! andi tu thy
mariy friends to placc this tribute ol aflection
upois thy giave. WV. S. bMcT.

British Columbia
Gold Mines. 1

FOR SALE
Trail Oreék, Rossland, Rootenay,
B.O. Gold Mining Stocks, Ii.
IMonte Criso.' IlOId fronzides." ',Si. PImo."

alto California, Goldl Mining C0. 1,rhe
lig ThrtccY lrospectus ai lattcr wîll bc sent
upois application. For turtber perticulars apply
t0

A. W. ROSS & GO.,
4 King St. E_. Toronto.

Great
Slov aies u itetinontsor Ioad-

ili Ilood'd Brsiipîîrila. Great

C ures o h u(8 fne i
buzily doedpai s o1
D over (1190.130 by laurtylîîg, On.-P-ow er rJctliiig alnd Iiîvgoatilig 1110

blood. sîpon wsvl i lot o111Y liealtli but 1110
iLsu-I deponds. Vie gJrClt

ailo(118 Sîrsap)ariiia ln
SUCCess cutrî'ig atliers warrant
you InI bclolutig thata~ fatthful libu of 1100d8
8arsaparillis sili cure yoi If yau suffor train

aisy troublo cauisad by Ililîlure blOod.

Sarsaparilla
Istiao One Truo Wlood PurIfier. AlldrîîgglstS. SI.
Praîîarcd aîîly b)Y C. 1. 1100di,% CO.. !Â>Wd11 Mass.
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TH11E

WALL IPAPER

KING
0F CANADA

Ir YOU TI1INEK 0F PAPERING'

WrIte a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
l3oK f300. Belevill!e, Ont.
31elîi,'ti i ttRWIiS >ou lîi îik of lt.tîwrimîg:.
abiout tlacii' I l r ulà'%%.ait ta m,;y atid i ti.'t

voit %%ait et Il).relat allamiti taires Ssîitc-
it4ooat cot icir., AI.t. iAiERaitiii iweat

tsOlst110W TO iIi

iarante,'sitâfltçiom, , o r oîr y [tacik.

Cfi URC7
TR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ

wilI find it interesting ta com-

municate with us, and abtain

Catalogue and prices. That

aver S,aaooaf aur instruments

are in use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the qual-

ity.

The BSeilOrgali & Piaizo
Co., Ltid.

Guelph. - Ontarjo.

SL-~END FOR CATALGU"

THE LEADING BUILDERS
OF ALL KEIIS 0F

CANOES.
Open and Decked Canaes.
Paddling and Sailing Canaes.
Rawing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin-- and Steam Launches.

Our' Standard is the Highest.
Got aur prIces beoero buyirîg.

JZ. ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

STAl NED
m zGLASSxm

Wl ND OWS
0)F ALL KINDS

IRObl THE OLD ESTABLISPED
HOUSE 0V

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kîsfo S-xgr-. W.:

TORONOTO.

S1rtisb anb foreiow.
The death ls annouiiced oftQila, the

eldest daugbîer et Mark Twain.

Lord Dufl'erin wiil present bis letters et
rccall te ].resldent Faure on October ist.

The Duke et Nnrfalk bas purcbased for
$65.000 a site fer a Roman Cathollc college
at Oxford.

Thlrty-seven years aLo AuRUSt 23rd the
faundation stone et the Metropotîtan Taber.
nacle was laid.

The London Missionary Society baq re-
ceived intelligeacef the deatb, at Hian Kin,
China, et anc of Its missianarles, Mr. W.
G. Tetteil.

The Marquis of Bute is contrihuting $So,.
ooo te the Universit y of South Wales for the
purposes of techalca 1 education. The Drap.
ers' Company bave also promise&. $So,ooo.

The Executive Commitîe e! the Eýug-
lisb Presbytcrlan Cburch of Wales bas just
completed the arrangements for the annual
conference ta be held at Oswestry la Sept.

Dr. Leray Heoker, a Metbodlst mîitister,
fris accepel the cil ta ho paster et the
Windsor Park Preshyterian Church,
Chicago, where ho bas been preachîng fer
some trne.

Rev. John Symon, rinnster oft St. Paui's
Frce Church, Perth, dled an Friday even-
ing after a orntracted Illness. He was or-
daincd la i8Si, bavlng enîered the mlnîlstry
somcwhat late la life.

Rev. Arthur Robins, Chaptain la Ordl-
narv te the Queco, Chaplain te the Prince
of Wales, and Chaplala ta the Hloustheld
Brigade, on Sundav preached bis five-than-
sandîb sermon la Windsor.

The total expenditure an hospitals, other
charitable inçittutiens, and berne and foreiga
missions la Engiand.-Scatiand, and Ireland,
during the year 1894, atnouatcd te near ly
seven-and.a-half millions sterling.

The Protestant Alliance wili bold its
autumnal Centerence at Shrewsbury or Octa-
ber 27-29, wltb ua view ta coatcracting any
Rernanising influence tbe Church Congress
may exert upon the neighborbeod.

The directars et the London Misslonary
Societv have accept-d the vecigtnatiens,
bhroe, ill-health, et Rev. Dr. S, H. Davies,
Samna; Rev. G. A. Shaw, Madagascar;
and Rev. W. Thomas, Central Atrica.

Dr. Lrrimer. whe bas been filing the
nulpit ef Marvlebone Preshyterlan Cburch,
Londn, EuLfland, fer the tact seven Sun-
daVs durîng the absence of Dr. Pentecest,
bas left London fer the United States.

The committee wbe had charge ofthue
entertainment ai the great cempany that
-îllcnded the Christian Endeaver Society at
Washine.lan, have been able nnt enlv te
meet al ibe expenses, but bave a surplus
aver.

It having been pointed eut thit so many
larpe centres of population la Eneian'j are
witheut a Prcsbyterian Churcb, efforts are
likely te ho made hyelîncai Preshyterles te
rcmedy this state et things as far as pes-
sible.

The 5axh report et the Comrnîssîoncrs la
Lunacy sînles that the numb'-r et insane
patients an january ast was 96,446, an la-
crease of 2,,365 timon the cerresponding num-
ber ast ycar. Thîs increase is the largest
yct rccorded.

Mrs. Ballingtan Booth ls cngagcd on a
new sphere ef wntk-.that et visiîing several 1
ai the American State prisons, and endeavor- 1
log, by private interviews and correspond- 3
once, te awaken the consciences cf the
convicts.

STRANGIER 2'IAN FICTION

IS THEi TRUTII CNCERiU'NG JohN tihiitMONS
OF HAST LOONN).

lie Wtts Tertured %Viththe IPainu of Sciatie
Rlîeuinatisin-Trieui Doeterê, aIl Sorts of
Medacîie tîand W nt Le tue iHospital ii
Vaut Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilla Cured
Mn Men All Elso Haîl Faileil

Frot tie Lonîdon Ativertiscr.

lucre aie twe Ligs in titis %werlî wltivIt
Mr. Joit GUlibbons, a aeidlenî.t fQietn'a Ave-
nue E "et. îillitetteetortît place ittîplicit, coîtti.
lettce in,. (hie il; te juiîllent of Ilus %ifu
tîndth ie Lter te curative qualities of IDr.
wVllitainsa Pintk i'ills. Ini lita case the Lwe
%v'ent itattin ii îind. Mrm'. Giîbons tltoîglt
ef lthe reîttedy, thte pillea id te rest, antd te.
day MI'I Gibbonîs is a %vell litait wtîere lust fali
lite %vas virtîîally al cripple. Ai Aîivcrtiser
reptorter' ca'lle liat the liese tihe otiter oetîing
antd was gilet ut the door Il> Mr. Gibbons, te
%viseint lie told te object of itis visit, atîti nas
cor<lîally ittvited itn. Tite reporter ihallt
boiugies.geLcoiîifurtably scatud m lient .Mr. UtG,
bonis %vett îteail iljoiiniitg mrusiT, ite soîtîtî
ef cliîtking bottles lloatcii tîroîgli te baîf
openi door, anid wiîctiNIr. Gibbonss reappeareil
lie htall ititis anis a wliole basket of boules-
ail lie bîaa so lo% for itany aînd itaty a liard
eartîed dllar apetini tiselesa îrtiga. As Mr.
Giblbonts %asbiîsy sltowitg te bettles aitî des.
caittitg sillonîtLie iipotency o e! iedticiiîes
tlîey liad eemtaincd, te reporter hlta abînti.
,lut epp)ortuniity of iiiarking te persoital
appearance eofLte litait. His speecht betra3's
!lis lezglisît birais andi iis face aLili bears te
iiî:rks of suffcrimtg, but Iis frantie is crect. ]lis

ste> liglit .îiil castic, and l wtieîi lie teila yeit
diatlic cati work. mits, or jîîîîîp wt tiiany lttait,
yeîî canuo etclli bt believese utelie 29
ycars of age anid vas Lent tisl3oiv Ruait,
Stratford, Elîglaîîd He cainle te Caîtaîla in

isanti locateil aL Gaît wlîcre lie is %wcll
amud tavaurably ktiwt. liec worlzed for Lte
liai. IMr. Youtng, meiîebr ut parliaîtent, for a
bIH!j tixtie, andi seven %-'cars tige lie iîitrrietl

Miss Alice .Nlaimi, alsoke Gail. After MnlrGib-
bonts removeti Le Londoni lie settled dowii iear
te c>rslinps aind <lii very m-cll, tilways itaving

picmîty of 'a'ork aiid always liavîing Ltesreit 1
tu (Ii uIL. H-e cared nottiitg about a wettîtîg
maiîtl ite d,'î3 a ycar ago lictLook ant acîtt at.
týaî.k f siati..rheuiiîatisin tollowing wet
fect. *1 1 lay dowii on Luis floor," aaid
Mnl. Gibbonîs, iii telliiig lus stary, «I itigiît
ani day siiffering terrible ugeiîy. 1 coubi flot.
geL îîp a btcp aîîd iiy w'ife iîad L tecblpTio
up fronît tite Iloor. I feIt te palin in iny Eack
t'irât. IL thon aîpîurciiLly lof t îny bîuck anti
geL tuto iii itips Docters.catie tore Le sec
mite. Thîcy mvete prescriptitons but nette- ef
titeiti scenîc e dl.(o nie any goodTit e nciglt.
bers çoultih=crmue ail uver Qitceiî's Avenue
wltcn I weuild get ait attack of the pains.
Last faill 1was takcît eut et tir ~place in a
hack anti Likcn Le thîe hospital. 1 reinaiicd
tîtere about Llrec e eks andttihe doctors îiid
i'itt ley coitld fer tue, but could nt give
tac any relief. Atte endtofet trce %wcka
i cagne honte again siîffer'tng as ielb sm
ever Nkiy vife gut lioldCi<f aîitipbicthle
%viiich told o! a nitmber of reniarkabl.e cures
Iîy te use af lDr. '%Villiaiis' Pinîk Pilla, and
wc determîneil te try tlemn. 1 t.ook about
t.brce boxes anti feil zîyself geLting a
little casier- 1 took thirtcen boxes alto-
geLhter, anti iL is cuver t.weionths since I feit
t.le leastsuiggestioni ai paitn." ««Do yeîî feel
that you arce ntîrely curedi " askedth ie re-

lure.~ Ye, sir, I cars go eut ant Io<les
îlys~ork jutst «a wecl as even I couid. 1

tdZcrt.ly strerg anîd]have a geel i).
petite " No, I dot, want aîîtetcr at.tack
et sickiîcss lîke tiat.," said «Mr. Gibbons, as
lie lightcd te reporter Le the deor.

mm s.Gibbons %vus iltbat honte oithLIe
occasionftietereporter's tirât viait..Sulmse
quciitly liecaltlet on lier andtirccîvod ia%
entire confirmnationî et Mr. Gibbons' story.

, le nas iîuiicail iaut stnîtîicr," satid Mrs.
Gibbons. and lut Ailgmt te paitns werc se
scvcrc a tebring Ihlm idown on its knees.
antîo save bittseii liec omîtd iot get up. I
hmall to lift, hitl off the floor înatty a ttme.
He secnîcd pon' crles.'î 'lie buttles lie altuwe(i
yeu limati llet.ail of thiiemabccn repcatccily
filîctisic, that Lte miember e! botties ta ne
criterion e!fte aintnt o! itedicine takcni.

No Wonder
soe storekeeperas peak of te
Matches tboy eWeor as equal
to IlEDDY'S."

People naturally look upen
Eddy's as the standard ef ex-
cellence.

Insiat on getting

E. B. EDDY'S

Il Matches.

Rev. Dr. Hoge, the ceiebrated Americau
divine, preacbed te crowded congregations in
Belfast on a recent Sunday, occupVing the
pulpit ln Duneaira Presbyterlan Cburch,
ln the forenoon anid Rosemary Street Pres.
hyterlan Church, Bielfast, la the evening.

A League of Love of the Salvatlon Army
la New York is about ta send ambulances
ine certain districts of the city at nigbt in
order ta pick op drunken menanad convey
them te an Army shelter. There they will
remaîn until sober.

Rev. G. P. N. Johnston. assistant at
Regent Square Presbyterian Churcb, Lon.
don, was drowned whilst bathing at Marlow.
He was a son et Rev. James Jobaston,
formneriy mislonary la China. He was only
icenscd la May iast by the Presbytery ai

London North.

The Emperor ai China bas conterred
upon Dr. Attcrbury, an Anicrican Prcsby.
lerian missioaary, the Imperial Order ef the
Double Dragon, a distinction neyer before
granted tn aoy fareigner except a ruler et a
lrlendly Power. The bestawal is a recogni-
tien of medlcal services durin g the war hc-
twecn China and Japan.

SEU IIAT MARK " G. B."

IVto on theobottom of the boat Chocoatesonly.tto

înostdolictoue. Looktorthc G.B.

Ganong Bros. Ltd.,
ST. STEPHEn. N.B.

Its
reniarl-

able lasting
and cleansing

praperties rnakce
SURPRISE niost

ecanamica] and

610

Beort) lie tloeklcit) pillsa,coîîeluided Mrd.
Gibbons, "I 1tîouiglit illy liîusbllîî wotild nleve,
bu able to stnd tîiiriglt agalîl. But îo,

tio addcîl in partiîîg, I lie is as wvell as erer
lie %vas."

])r. wVilliais' Pink Pil creato now blood,
bîîild uip the îtcrves, and tit drive îbise.tsî.-
frein the 53atoiii. in ltindheda o! cases thî.
have cîircd tafter aIl other inoediciînca hîd.
failcd. tls establiailîng t ieo aisi that t tit
areia inarvel 1111111j',tho traîîliphisof! liderit

ncdlicai science 1,110 Rniuie Pink Pilla itre
sold onld* lu boxes, hbcîihig tifé fulltid,
îtiark, Il Dr. WVtllanis Pink I 'tua foir lail.
I)l>eole." Proton youraelf froi mîtiîpositionî b%
r.îing auy 1till thaOt dues net bear te rt,

ttred trade nittrk arotind te box.
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You Can't Peel Drauglits
wien your clothing is interlined
Nyith the liglit and durable Fibre

JI~II~f ' Chamois. It positively keeps onît

~ ~ every brcath of cald wind and
frosty air and keeps in the nattural
warmnth of the body, because it is

a coniplete non-conductor. You'Il

'~~fort with it through yanr clothing,
-~for only a fcev cents extra expense.

~~ The Real Fibtre Chamois scîls*
now for 25c, with a label on each

yard and there is aIso a label on every re.idy-to-%vear suit which is
iiîterlincd ith il. Alhvays look for theni.

IN FIVEMITE
_AT ANY TJME

flamiltoli, Jan. W)h. 1895.
Tiin GcnNEY TiLDS..N Co.. LTD.

Doear. ir.-lu rcpify to yours Of ilth. 1 havo boan
usnizyour - ouvenir" laugo al Fail aud %%'f,ter, and
agit dolcttea vith t. I keepl) ire toihu day and xigit.
aîad IL gives positivtly n tronblej. Tiho oves vorks
beaîîtilfîiy. tea lpurîecet taskr. OanC mlli gve a roastinc
bout In ilire minlutes at uy taîno It consumuts ou glu
avoatizu l auttios nul coal lu 121 bourg. Tho "Son-
veulr l fto My bolief tho zoiîh Of perfection.

Ytiurs truly. INETTIE CUTTRISIS.

Souvenirs

Perfect Satisfaction.,

Last a Lifotime.

TH1E fuJRNEY - TILBEN CJoy LIDOY IAMILTONO
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE 00., LrDM, WINNIPEG.

THE GURNEY-MASSEY CO., LTD.,

rCovers thed

Wihole Field.
BiiE LoNiDc)N) ONT.

Big... 3I
qLondon Advertiser I

U 2 P.M. EDITION. IL
1-er là foncirculation iîu WesaOXI

15 ntalool ny aîor os$o!Toronto. ?Ild-
isc coîînty andi tho tcrritory rest cf j
Toooioroiii0 U 5 ly covcrol.

4P.Mx. EDITION.
Th Vooplo'n ropnlar Evenillg PprICi rculates in ciLy and sebIurtîs by carir

WAdagonts. AlnvYiCO2SIlot
dl., both odiltions.

Western Advertis er
Larreet wcnlly circulation luIletr

Canada. Au an advcrtisiog modiînt n utboLs wct I 1 î,thaut a riva.

- MONTREAL.

ITEABERkY He
ZOP£eA-CJEM.ICAL (a-

Macrae & Macrae
Mie licwaqjnpcr livery CO.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hou:-s.
'Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution toany part of To-
ronto or Hamilton at abattest natice ana
Iowcst prices.

.Addressed Circular Delivery 3-4 cent
eecb.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY)

TsR. X. Y* yD Nxiw YoSK Oc=
MAN~UFACTURE SUPEBIOIR OflU-1OE BELLS

MISCJLLALRO US.

Tho Aieorican Government bas been
invited ta send samnie mn-o!.war ta Lishon,
in July, 1897, ta participate in the Portu.
guenn celebration of the fourtli ceatenary1
of Vesca da Gnama'o departuro for the
diecovcry of Indin.

Tho churcli of Dr. Withrow, Modera-
tar o! the Preaby terian General Asseînbly,
bas in iL eight Christian Endeavor Socie-
ties, which sent tîjirteen delegates ta the
Washinigton Convention. Moreaver, Dr.
Withrow 6aid ta tho convention, after
hearing the arguments for the Senior
Society, that very likely ho Blhould soon
have ta have in bis church a ninth.

Anxiety and warry are the friction of
the soul, irritating, disorganiziug, and
wearing out the delicate machinery of
life. ihey diin the brightness and saur
the sweetness of vrhut aight otherwise
ho the happiest life. They repel sym-
patby, alienate friendship, and destroy
love. They are productive af no good,
and work anly ovil, bath ta self r and
others.

Tho city o! Paris bas just voted a
aura o! $2,000,000 for the establishment
o! homes in Algerie, Tunis, and Corsica
for the consumptivo patients af the
metropoli tan hospi tala. The homes are ta
ho arra-nged inaccordanco with the new
thearies cancerning, the nece8sity of isa.
lating patients in the laiet stages of the
malady from those wvho are not altogether
beyand the hope o! recavery.

Ia bis recent book an Butler, Mtr.
Gladstao, probshly iucansciaus of tho
fuil measing o! bis statoment, notes that
Butler'8 habit o! constautly quoting froin
the Bible instead af froin the Anglican
divines o! the seventeenth century, was
probably formcd hy Ilbis education as a
Presbyterian Disseter " Il ls theology
;vas made up, m0 ta speak, Nvith rawv
material drawn strai.-ht f rom the fountain-
hcad."-Light iand lLeading.

Saine men wha worked in a waod-puip
factory at EI!vedale, got intoas discussion
about how fast wood cas be made iuto
pulp and thon paper. The result o! the
discussion wase an experlînent, or trial cf
speed in %vhich these mes pcrformcd the
feat o! cutting down tbree trees, chopping
theni up, making them into pulp, then
juta paper, ou whicb the evcning sews.
papers of the place weru pristed; and iL
took then juet two hours and a baîf froni
the tiras the iret tree wati hewn until the
fir&t copy of the evening paper wss sald.
-farper's Round Table.

An unpublishcd Broute msnuscript on
'Psssin- E venté," writtcn -when the

authoress was twcnty, realizcd £25. The
pane of glass froin Carlyle's ladgings an
whicb bu scratched a five-line stauza
fetched £1l5sa. An autographi letter a!
Burns, toge3ther with a pocru o! thirty.two
lines, sold for £30. A lock of Nspoleon's
bair sold in Landau for £30. A copy of
Caxtone ti r8t edîtion af the "Canterbury
Tales" faund a purchaser at£l,880. Au
estate on the Derwcentwater, including
the celebrated Il Faills o! Ladore," vias
put up for aiuctian, but failed to reach the
reserve price.

IL ehould bhofo!intereet ta Gloawegians
ta know that the descendant o! Burns
wviosat cloBely resembled bu baoth
physically and mentally wae hie grandson,
Robert Burns Thomî,on, a native of thie
city. HoIe vis manager for many ycars of
a large wcaving factory in the Eeest-cnd.
Ho bad a La]], handsorua figure, aud bis
likanes te the pooL was moat striking,
bath in hie feature s ad in tho hrightness
of bis fiashing, C)yes. Ho wrato poetry,
toa; certain o! bis pieces being even
worthy of com:pariton with thoso of bis
distinguiehed anceetor.

RIH EDle Disthe fous:
Huo's iripaila, heOuîc TitC

Blood Purifier, givcs HE£A L,.Jr

SPEND CENTS
l'Olt TUEI

POOKET SIZE 0F K.OD. C.
and bu coiviiiced of ils great curative lpower forBISTRES AFIER EATINC,

AÇUIDITY, BEABIBURUI
and .111 oîlr forins of

INDIGESTION
0 FREE SAMPLE

01 K. 1). C. and ILI.S ,n:iled lu asy addrcis.
IK. 1). C. CO., Lsdl., V.Eil' <fl.IS<1011, y. S.

12z~e-. Sil Sr. ,10.TOev.

The evangoli8tic mission of Rev. Dr.
Pontecobt to India, a fow years ago, vas
6o eminently productive of goad that 1
desiro has heen expressed that lie should
uudert.akel another. A gentleman of bis
present congregation, it is said, bas offer.
cd $5,000 to defray the expon8eo o filling
his place during bis absence. Tho matter,
it is understood, bas becs mentioned in
the Marylebone Churcli session, but no-
thing definite bas yet beau settled. Should
the visit, bc decided upon iL wilL sot take
place for a year or two.

A lPOUND OF FACTS

ie worth occans o! thearies. Mare in-
fants arc succssfully raised on the Gai!
Bordes Eagle B3rand Condensed Milk than
upon any other food. In/ant IIealitsiii a
valuable pamphlet for matherei. Send
your address ta the New York Condensed
Milk Company, New York.

John %Vtson, D.D. (fan Maclaren):
Death is a vpry succes8ful tc-acher of that
faith we aIl long to passese, the convic-
tion o! the Unsten. Let one o! aur flesh
and blood bid us good-bye and pass within
the vail, and reason surrenders the place
ta love. A young child with Christ dae
more ta illuminato the other world than
ail the books that have ever been written,
and it has of ten como to pass that, et t he
touch of thie unseen band, bard a-na
8keptical men have ariscu snd set thoir
faces towards God, for the hope o! Beeing
again a golden liead au which the sun was
ever shining".

Our aid country exchanges from
Seotland, Ireland and Englend alike, niake
iL ovident that owing- ta the presence and
services during the Paet summer of s0
many o! aur Canadian ministers, bath aur
Church, and country, and ministers are
becowing every year better knawn, and
the extent of the work we are doing ap.
préciated. The fallawing froin the Belast
lVitness is a sample of saine o! the para.
graphe tbat are gaing the rounds of the
press: IlThe Preshy terians in the North-
West a! Canada conduct iervicea in the
fa1llaing languages - Engnli8h, OacI je,
German," Scandinavian, Ilungarian, Ice-
landic, Chineso, and three dialects o! In-
dian." The thanks of the wholû Church

3are due ta the brethren wbo hava thus becs
serving ber, and weshall, in varions was,
withcut daubt, reap good fruit froin their

1services. lReferring ta statemente made
Pby Rev. Prof. Bryce, of Winnipeg, tho
Preslterian, Landan,sys. "It is cer-
taisly a .very aglrecable circumeatanci....
inspiring, as Well as acgrceabe-that in
tho brie! space of tweènty.fivo ycsrs a
Church organizatian ehuuld devalop froin
saine nine or ton, Pleaching stations into
sovoral bundreds, and the incarna increase
froin £200, or sal, ta a revenue, sel!.can-
tributed, of £54,000. WVa trust that help
snd eympatby inay bc deepened snd ex.
tended, for it le vcry lsrgely a mission
work which je being cnrriEd on ini that
gîest Nortlxwest ansongat our own flash
and bload-emnigrsnts from our Ovin
homes and aur own firesides in England,
Seotland snd Ircland." This is the sun.
plu truth.

FREE 10 MEN. Aiy man Who is Wcak or
in pettect confidence and rcceive Irce cf chargec,
ia scalcd icUter, Valuable advicc and information

110W a obtain a cure. Atildress wilh stamp. F.
G. SMIT1H, P. 0. Ber 38S. London, Ont.
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bMeLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S- FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Ilas çgîven t.>niversal Satitfatction for over thirty
lents. It %s madie of the î>urest anu i ost licalth.
1 1 ingredients, and lis the Sa/.eit iking l>owder
n existencor.

NO ALUM

Iluy only M4ýcLaren' C ( uiun< C ok's Fi rend.

IR. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORO NTO.

The COAST LINIo 10PACKINAC

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

2 Ncw Steel Passenger Steamers
The<Jrentest Perfection yet attained in [sont

Furnistalng, DKfflratlon and Efilcient Service,
lsuriug te highs>. drvct of

COnIFORT, SPEED AND SAFET.
Fout; TRIPS PCRi WLEit BEIwrCC

Toledo, Detroit,$~Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO.-" MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATE3S te Pictourcsquc Mackinac and

Returo. Includlng rIcaIs and Bcrths. From
Cleveland, $18; troa Toledo, Sis; tromn Detroit
$13.50.

CVEflY EVENINO

Between Detroit and Cleveland
connctang nt Cleveland witlsrii s Trains

for ait points Eýast. southn nd Soutlîwest and ût
I>ctroit for ail points North and I;Orîiawcst.
SundSy Trips lun, JifE. AugusI and September Onti.

EVEWRY DAY IIETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay j Toledo
Send for l'srt1Pm l lf drss

A. A. SCHANTZ.o. a.. OBTROIT. Widi.

The Detîroit ang lYeelaIvl 1!caîi llay. o.

your child
You note thie différence in

chiildren. Soinelhave ncarly
cvery iti1mnent, even with
thie Ibest of care. Others far
more exi)ostxl pass t1irough i
unharrned. X'\calc oclildreni
wviI1 have contintious colds

in intr, oordigestion in
su linmer. 1'Jhey are vi tii-ý
Out pwrto resist disease,
thiey hiave no reserve
strcnigth-. .Scott'SEmulsion
of occd-liver 011, wil hypo-

PlitJalJlitUs cud-1ji ur oul
Partly digested andadapted
to. tuie wuakcr digesions of!
cldren.
teorr & DOWsa, Lttue.e at. 5.jc. and a.OO

A BARGAIN.
On -r t.fie 1.'-ct WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY atl a b:irgain.
Erquire :21

The Canada Presbytcriaa Office,
ç Jordan Street, Toront o.

1M1E11 TINGS OF PRESB YTER }.

AI r.oxi.-.-At Cote Bay. SepIemiIer 22.,I 27 30 P.m
i. i22222.-Ail iarrie. on0 eept. 29th. ait :.30 S.

IfA,..AI lIt. don. first Tuesday in Nlarch, 3697
litrdctN.-At (..anton, Novenbr I0. as 20.30 a.m.o

w.r2sY-t~oodville. Octâbcr 2021. ai i nn.
.Irf.2t.A.-At Mecita. in the first wrek in 31ach.îs; 97.
NI(auaî -Al Montrea. in KZ.ox ChUtch, On

'Tuclday, z2nd September. at on aa.0
ORAtvnIit'l t A Orangeville Nov. to,.t 0110o...

PAsti-.-In Chasltro-s Church. WVoaitock. December
S$:l.at 1.ou.

i'lraR2050uGi1.-I21 %Ibrook, on fot*ith Tucsdzy in
ýÇep2rnisr, a% à.,O P.n.

- In bt.Andit-v, s -hih. raîau.Spî:r
22. lt :à :1.811.

Sut.z-At Duisam, Dcrtbr Sth, ai 20 n.10.

I1IR Th'S.; AR RIA GES A ND D EA THS
NOT EXCEEflING POURt LI%;L 25 CENTS.

MARRI ED.

At the residence of the luidc's mnolher, on the
9th nsi., t>y %bc Rev. J. Frnztr. Sutton. acsst cd
by the Rer. Neul MNorrison. Curbetton. the Rev. J.
1). 2Iotî:as., B.aUanigs Bàidge, O.tawa, '.à Sadie
E.. yuunprst dnuphier of! the late Krtncîh

C mrn sti., Gecorgàna,

DIED.

Snîhî.nly, ilthei Royal Victntiz Hlospital,
slontrrai. on /2uguit 2S-th, Afite Chuich. wl w%

nf 'tic lit' 11ev. Ilugh C.arrerori former mnio, ter
a:l flal.ville. Ont.. agcd 50o yorars.

You'1I Have Comfort
Ai wsunter tlîrough if yasîr bouse is warmed by .

1 B~ollers andL
FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM

They arc poiverfui anti econaînicai,
no litI is wa«stcd andi much fuel is L11

'C Thc Boilers arc simsple ta operate. iI
and tan bc quicly regulateti ta suit ai li
changes ai temperatlr2. I

lle Radiators arc grarc!oI a de. ý
sign. may bc decorateti ta suit any room.
antd hlave iran ta iran joints-they sePvea
lear. I

lcati aur tatalogue wîth testiman-
iais.

___ __ ___ __ ___ __TORONTO. j i

. )loth the church ,il Nanaimo and that at
WVelington, in the Presbytery of Victoria. aie now
vacant. The Rev. Dr. Camîpbell. of Victoria, is
ad interimu Moderator of the Session of the
former. and the Rev. Alex. Young, of Nanglimo.
thlat of flie latter.

Rer. 1. M. Gray, formerly ai Stirling, Ont.,
bas been inducied int hits new charge at Sel kirk.
The Presbytery members preçent on the occasion
tvere Rev. R. G. NI.cl3eth., Moderator pro toin..
Rev. A. àMatheson. clerk pro loin.. and Messrs. P.
I. Y'oung anti Robert Mouncrieif, eiders. 'rte
newly-inducteil pastor was suitably addressed l2y
the Rev. Mr. Matheson, and the people, by Mr.
blacileth, after which bir. Gray wvas introducord
ta ali present by Mei. Young antd br. Mloncrieif,
andi recciveti a ltearty grccting.

11ev. J. Chishioim, IB.A., bas just coîcreti upon
the seventh year of lus pastorate at Duinbarton
nti Scarboyo. The total annual payasents for
nits322,n sad bt~rtvoulrnt scecoes t th Uc hurch
increased fromt $159 six Yeats ag0, ta $539 last
ycardithese congregatians cccupying now the first
p0osition in this respect among (hoir fellows in the
Wltitby Presbytery. Du,îog the samne perioti the
debts existing on tîoth churches were completely
litluidated, andi the salary kindly ativanceal front
$goo to $i,ooo. And althuugli the Lss by death
and removals ivere unugually large, the member-
sh.p, duaa:rg the saine i,et!,J ir.cieased in dieC juint
congregat ions (rom 179 t(I 249.

TORONT.CI~> OF MUSIC

'cou. *à YONCEST.&WI.TOIAV£. 'r ES
£I>WAItD FISIIEII. - Blumica Diretor.

TENTH SEASON OPENED SEPT. lst.
Unuojoatlod facilities and adrantagos in Music

CALENDAR 1 FREE.
Il. II. SnÀw, B.A.. Principal School 01 EICcut!oD.

Elocutin. 4'eatory. Delusarte. 1ltiertturc.

, ALMA LADIES>
COLLEGE,

Literary,Mit>k. Fîine
Art. EIovaiItloll and2 olZDibilercial Co)ursex. i)iKtiftt rte ta..

1IICtA.AUSTIN. 11.1)

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladiles' College
Conservatory of Music.

In En gii. Cls silent. nd Mttuaties tho Curricu
Iini li lu lint, with Toronto Utversity. In P'ao
forte Orgau. VIotîn. Voec Culture. RainY. o e.,
tire âOurbo la i dentieai sth tho large Conserva-
torte witt> fous ,toeidoly ruottorate. Liait SessIou
cigbt 01 te stridents rccoived tho deogre ot A.V.C.M.
ai tho Victoria Colles»o of Music. London. (Eng.>
The Art. Etocution and BSusinessi DOPartlnontai aro
tittider popular and exîioriOfltOd toacheri.

%Vu1. CociiRÂ>IE. A.M.. D.D.. Miii. MÂsîr ROLLS,
Liovornor. Lady l'rln.

Toronto Bible Training Sobool
l'zoparai cansrcrated mou ntud wotflf of ail aran.
Celîcal donominatiout; for Chîristian seiorce at lsc.mo
and abread. Thoera woro sixty studants last yoar in
tho day classor. and 1-10 lu th ovemlog clnaee.
Taltinu frc. Thtrd Sesion 0copon SeXPt. 15t]2.
For Catalogue and ail information, anidrea. the
rincipal, 11EV. DI. STEWART.

7025 Spadina Ave.. Taouta.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
BEL.LEVILLE. ONT.

OPEN TO 1501'H SEXES. The now Ibulltns,
«matsoy Rail » aud the **Gym." arc roati y admir.

cd lheât factiltios in Son. Matrîcuilation, Son.
Iovc.mutile. Elocutl an, Fiue Arts. and Coin.

science. Wili ite-olczs Septcmler$ils. 1856. For
aiclal illustratedl circular attress PRJINCIPAL.
I)YVP..

Woodstock College.
treparcs for U:îivtrsity. 'rcaeiine, Ind BuOsiness.

Manitai Training. ltp.r.St<ry and2 Science Courses
Tire ncsv Catalogue gics ternis cf admîsn capensca,
etc.

Openis gcpt. lst.
Writc ta

1. . IIATES, B.A..

'%Voodstock, Ont.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
For the Btoard l <1 tc.atlon ni

YOUNG LADIES.
Thais institution is tire propcrty of ltia I'resbytrri2n

tina watt, iCreici andi ;cmNi usit and tire Fine

Grountda cxtcnsis'e. itiaag aelnoovlcort --on
%tcnt.%. L'li staff i îîoroisi:taîy ellicicnt and taex)ra.
dite

23 . lusictticr.%froni tlictbtConscrvitorics
oft %Iussit- I ac Art tcarè,cr a P»rosaoi nuedamanýt.
Tra.itts resa(c an Colleue. C.tieersaa Itc.nw loge.

1pcial tciotion ta reliîssoa:a trainizg. Ccca moalcratc.
àtedocead rate% ta Minitrs Seson begîns àii

Seratemiier. lbgG. al application neccss.sIry. F'rr
prospctums adlrems

REV. W. Rl. CRUIKSHKANK Bl.A..
P.uca:n Ù, b M..A.lJ.diiig, MoIntrzaj.

F R E 1lion Oaa 'lie rts'mgre.

IlatI Catarrh ever since I can remeniber, Orteil
avuadeti cumpany un aca.uunt uf the u.fta.àa,. a
discharge. hawking andi spîtting ; tdiroat was dry
and sort, tht least changte in the weather Rave nie
cuid ; duil pain over niy cyts causeti a stupad andl
drottsy feeling -, cats began ta ring and in a shuit
tumne my hecaring faieti andi grewv worse untal i
lccanse su deaf I coulti nutlihenr ane talir uniîss
they were close ta me andi spûke very loUud. [lave
useti Acrial Mledîcation ciglit weeks, beariog as
faalIy reslore.I, àa:.ang .îr2d pain gune, andi Cal..ah
is entirely cureti. 1 do not sec why auy anc
should suifer (rom Catarrh or deafoess when there
is suds a gnoti cutre as thif.

Miss CARItiuu BOîvauts, Rouseville, Pa.

Deaf 25 Years.
For rnany ycars I suilereti

fromt Catarrh, whtch destrOýeal
l my hcaring, antd for tweni> -love

yearr I was sa dca! that 1 coulti
net licar a dlock lraike lIv hold-
inz nsy car against il 1 biail
trieti cvery known remrdy. and
nothing gave cre the slightest

~yrelief. I obtaineti Acriaî à di
ction, antd in three wveek3 my
hecaring began ta imptove, and

naw 1 can hear common cinversalion atioss a
roomt; tan hear a clock strikze in an adjoining

zoom 30 fet away. 1 îhink 1 am entirely cure(],
andtimv heriýng permanently restored.

Euî) iii COLEMAN, I30X 58.5, WiChitg, Kat.

Medicine for 3 Monlhs' Traafment Frae.

To introduce this treatinent andi prove teyond
doulit diait Acriai Medication wilI tome Deafnrss,
Catarrh. Thront andi Lung! Diseases. I wil, for a
short Crne. senti Meditines for thret months'
trecatnient fret. Atidress,

J.1. ,oore, Md. D., Oept. 0. L, Cincinnati, 0.

tia: u 2b lieier of doisîuc baip ri reliable tiformation
muraasi csr tstcrtsicti re.iater tu %%rator iari at oc. ansd
inveslmg.atct aitma Mcdaltton.

CANADA IIRI-*SiIYTEIIIAN.

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

«:o. (Lsd.>

conf'ederation. Life Building, Toronto.
APPILtATED WITII 1-48TITUT2t OP CHItiiEE

Ovuort anal Contioilld by FREDFION WYLD.
STAPLEFTON CALDECOTT. EDWAltD TItOUT. IC.

IC. LAttt{ON. 1, 1 M- RINNON, D P.- 1Il-1%
VON.Q.t. ~M. atCAsE.F.1.A.. ana other lcftiig

TAronto busilessi uten.
zxpert lnstrouctora la Shortiantl. Typowriting

'Juuitiitlbiag, etc Enter auy date. IVrito for freo
prosp.ittut.

EDW. TROUT. D. W. HOSKINS,
Prosldent. Seeretary.

P resbyterian
OPP. QUUIIS. PARKI~4 ~ titOPEttS SEPT. 10, 12

lcttire. slcience,

Col lege ~ TI~h

Art unair chartix u.t T.t ower . trI L . A.

t>, ul or. tunler
Ci5  - n clir,aajiarui 2. Mâs,iç

For C.ale:iidar iklaire» E.J .MCOAO .aai

I1¶oulton College.
Prepares Young Women for University.

Fî.lt cuairseso an Lateeat..rc. Mas.<.. *trt. Elo.,.ioS
andi 1'1iayMaal Culture. Lniv, rsiîy Traaaactlia att.
Careful nrd lynîpathetie discisîi:ne.

ADEK.AIDEII 1- DICKLOV. lî.a
Ilrincipal,

31 B1oor Street ras1,
à Orontio


